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T W IC E -A -W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  NEW S
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ROCKLAND TH E TERM INAL
Vice President Frisbee Says He W ill S ug­
gest It In Connection W ith Inland 
W ateiw ay.
O. L. F risbee, B a te s.'83, vice president 
of the A tlan tic  D eeper W ate rw ay  Asso­
ciation , Portsm outh . X. II.. will ad d ress  
th e  board of trad e  of M anchester, X. H. 
to d ay  on an  Inland w aterw ay  from  
Boston to M aine th ro u g h  Xew Ilam p *  
sh ire . -He will su g g est, he says, m ak ­
in g  Rockland the n o rth ern  term ina l of 
th e  oanal
T ills will give an  in land  w aterw ay  to 
E a s te rn  M aine as well as W estern
TRUES
ELIXIR
f  Established 185t. }
Best remedy in the 
world lor constipa­
tion. biliousness, 
h e a d a c h e , loss of 
appetite, heartburn.
S u re  riddance to 
intestinal worm s.
"Keeps yjou and your 
children well."
35o., COc., 91.00
A  P U R E  P R O D U C T  O F  A  P E R F E C T  P R O C E S S
Baker’s
Breakfast Cocoa
I s  a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e ,  h e a l t h f u l ,  a n d  
m a k e s  a  m o s t  d e l i c io u s  d r i n k
G et the genu ine With our trade-mark, on the package  
5 2  H ighest A w ards in Europe and  A m erica
WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
Estab lished  1 7 8 0  D o r c h e s t e r ,  M a s s .
Maine. Mr. F risbee  will address the 
In te rs ta te  In land  W a te rw a y  L eague at 
their convention a t  B eaum ont. T exas, 
Oct. 20-21; and the convention  of the 
M ississippi to A tlan tic  In land  W a te r ­
w ay Association a t  P ensaco la , Fla. 
Xov. 14-15 on the can al from  Maine. 
Tiie form er association  u rges an  inland 
w aterw ay  from  th e  Rio G rande to the  
M ississippi riv er; the  la t te r  the sam e  to 
the A tlan tic  ocean th ro u g h  the s ta te  of 
F lorida. These in land  w aterw ay s w ith  
the A tlan tic  C oast c an a l will m ake a 
continuous inland rou te  from  M aine to 
th e  Rio G rande.
P a r t  of th is  Inland w a te rw a y  Is In
operation  now and fav o rab le  reports  to 
Congress in Decem ber, 1010, will 
m ade for the en tire  ro u te .
Rockland would like to h av e  som e a d ­
d itional in fo rm ation  on th is  sub ject, 
and (Mr. F risbee would like to add ress  
the  Board of Trade.
VBRMCtNT CENSU S F IG U R E S .
V rrm ont, ns m ade public by tlie cen ­
sus burenu showed an  Increase of 12.315 
of 3.ft per cen t, th e  to ta l n u m b er of In 
h a b ita n ts  being 355,95(5 as com pared  
w ith 343,641 In 1900. In  th e  previous d e­
cade from  1890 to 1900 V erm ont Increas­
ed 11.219 o r 3.4 per cent.
O V E R C O A T S
O v e r c o a t s
OVERCOATS
For years
onrOVE 
s up r e ni a cy has 
been
ed, a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Our assortment of NEW 
FALL and  WINTER 
OVERCOATS for Men, 
Young Men and Boys, is 
now the LARGEST and MOST VARIED 
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN, embracing 
every NEW STYLE and WEAVE; and
Quality Consider,  Our
Prices are Always the Lowest
B u r p e e g l g r o b
N E W  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
T h is  W eek
2 TW E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AOO
A review  from  the colum ns of this 
paper of some of tiie even ts which in­
terested  R oekland am! v icin ity  for the 
throe weeks ending  Oct. 13, 1885.
T he schooner Ada F. W hitney, o u ­
ch res t, w ent ashore  on th e  N orth  C aro ­
lina coast and becam e a to ta l loss, 
ow ned  by B urgess A  O 'B rien of Thom - 
nston.
W. .1. T itu s  sold his llsli m arket to 
Jam es Dyer.
T he  foundation  for F. Mont P e rry ’s 
new s to re  was being built.
Loose hay  was selling at $16 a ton; 
pressed  hay a t SIS.
E ra s t  us Lerm ond resigned from the 
presidency of tin K nox A gricultural 
Society.
T he  old c a rria g e  build ings of J. Fred 
H all on S p rin g  s tree t were razed to 
th e  ground.
A C lm tnquan L ite ra ry  and Scientific 
Circle w as organized  a t the  Congrega­
tional church , with Mrs. C harles A. 
W entw orth  as presiden t and Miss 
Xiobee Hooper secretary .
'I’li. widow of Walters Hall received 
$3000 from  A nchor Council, Royal A r­
canum .
The G rand Council of M aine, O. lT. F. 
w as organized in B angor w ith  It. H. 
B urnham  of Rockland as  president. 
C apt. E. A. B u tle r and Dr. R. B. Miller 
were elected trustees.
Joseph E. Robinson, a  form er Rock­
land d ru g g is t, died in A ugusta.
A fre ig h t house 04 feet long was be­
ing co nstruc ted  a t the depot.
F red  L othrop  was elected harbor 
m aster.
I-zobsters re ta iled  a t 7 cents a  pound.
T he Cam den tic R ockland W ate r Co., 
had piped 250 houses.
A. J . and J. A. Tolm nn had a tin- 
crop of barley , 39 bushels to the acre.
W illiam  W eeks and fam ily  went to 
F o r t F airfie ld , w here Mr. W eeks be­
cam e land lo rd  of the  Collins House.
Three houses were being built on 
Middle street.
A rth u r W. H all went to  W aterv llle . 
w here he becam e one of the  p roprie to rs 
of the W aterv ille  Sentinel.
A large black b ear was seen In the 
v icin ity  of Dodge’s  m ountain.
The baby show aw ards a t the  Knox 
coun ty  fa ir  held in th is  city , were as 
follows: L argest baby betw een one and 
two years. Caroline A., d a u g h te r  of 
C harles E Littlefield, ag* d 16 m onths 
weight 29L» pounds. 1st; Lena A 
d a u g h te r  of Clifford W ltliom , age 17 
m onths, w eight 2SVi pounds, second; 
handsom est baby betw een one and  two 
y ears, Caroline A. Littlefield. 1st: Ev­
e re tt Atrnon B ird, sou of I**slio 
Bird, 2nd; larg est baby, of its age. 1 
th an  one year, Gershom  B allou  W alden, 
son of Jam es  W alden, W est Cam den, 
age 3 m onths, w eight, 1814 pounds. 1st; 
A rth u r fs. Taylor, son of H enry Taylor, 
ag e  6 m onths, w eight 24 pounds. 14 2-3 
ounces, 2nd; handsom est baby less than  
one year, Rose C arr, d a u g h te r  of Geo. 
E. C arr, 1st; H a ttie  X. M arshall, d a u ­
g h te r  of F. IV M arshall, Uockport, 2nd.
Eggs plentifu l, re ta ilin g  a t 18 cents 
a  dozen.
W. F. T ib b e tts  m oved into his new 
house n ear tin* depot.
W hile ju m p in g  on the c a tt le  show 
grounds A lfred B abb  fill and  broke one 
of his a rm s.
W. J. W ilson, a resident of Park 
stree t, moved to Lynn.
H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla
C u r e s  a l l  b l o o d  h u m o r s ,  a l l  
e r u p t i o n s ,  c l e a r s  t h e  c o m p l e x ­
i o n ,  c r e a t e s  a n  a p p e t i t e ,  a i d s  
d i g e s t i o n ,  r e l i e v e s  t h a t  t i r e d  
f e e l i n g ,  g i v e s  v i g o r  a n d  v i m .
Get it today in usual liqu id  form  o r  
chocolated  tu tdets called S a r s a t a b s .
THE TIME! THE PLACE! THE MAN!
N O W !  7 ™ S S 8T- O  T .  H O L T
.. EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
U R 0U N D  F L 0 0 B  PH O N E 159-11
A P P O IN T M E N T S  P R E F E R R E D  6011
S a l t  W a t e r  F r o n t a g e s
M AINE COAST
H A R R Y  G . CLA Y . J R .
Ul liNMfcfct:. ST. CIBOMUI: . ME. Wtf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAUBM9NT ST. kOCRLAMJ. ME. 
• ttlo e  U u u n  i t  tv  14 ft. u ).; I l o l p . m .  
MiU br
TelSphoUS (MMRiMlku. ft*lot
COMBINATION FOOT PEDAL&ELECTRIC 
PLAYER-PIANO
1 B est In te rio r P lay er Piano in th e  W orld
T H O M A  S — PIANO M AN— CAM DEN
[ FACTORY RKPItK8KNTATIVK FOR MAINK
[ W H O L E S A L E  AND R F T A IL
H O M E T E S T IM O N IA L S  M EAN SO M E T H IN G
Cutinlon, M iIno, Augunt, 1910.
Frank II. Thomas, Camden, Maine.
l)«ar S ir :—About two yearn i^o I purchased from you a Weser liron. In­
terior Player Piano which I aui glad to say haw given myMidr, family and frlendM 
an abundant am ount of pleasure. I consider it a wonderful piano and I have no 
heHitatiou in recommending this piano to any intended purchaser of this kind 
of an instrum ent. Yours very truly, J .  II. OOlKlt
Mutinicus, Maine. Sept. ‘JH, 1010.
Frank II. T homas, Camden, Maine.
Dear Mr. Thomas : — Last winter I decided to buy an In terior Player Piauo, 
and a f te r seeing and operating some of the mucii advertised Players I decided 
to buy a •• W eser.” The Weser Is certainly a superb player, and any one looking 
ror such, can make no m istake in buying a “ Weser."
Yours for success, II. W. YOUNO.
N. IS.—1 have th irty -e igh t Pianos just used two to three m onths sum mer cottage 
renting, a t  a laigu discount. 1 save you a lot or monev on a Piano, fivery Piano Sold 
Under Guarantee. Call w rite or 'phone Tel. P rivate Wire 1J6, Camden.*
T H O M A S  -P IA N O  M A N -C A M D E N  818M
P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdet* 
made from Royal Grapo 
Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate
The following b irths were recorded:
South  Thom aston  Mr. and  Mrs \\ m. 
K. Sm ith, a  daugh ter.
South Hope, Sept. 26, Mr. and M rs. 
E. A. Hokes, a  son.
Rockland, Sept. 28, Mr. and  Mra. John  
O’Brien, a  son.
T hom aston , Sept. 28, Mr. and Mrs. 
F raze r H. Foyler, a son.
S ou th  Hope, Sept. 26, IMr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Oarken, a  son.
St. George, Sept. 26, Mr. and Mrs. 
B enjam in  Fuller, a  son.
T h e  m arriag es  for the th ree  weeks 
w ere a s  follows:
Rockland, Oct. 8, Jam es (V B arber 
and  Em m a F. W aterhouse, both of 
Rockland.
R ockland, Oct. 9, C harles A. Johnson 
of G ottenburg , Sweden, and Lucy W. 
K alloch of Rockland.
V lnalhavcn, Oct. 1, Thom as B. Lane 
and  M aggie E. Caldorw ood, both of 
V innlhaven.
W ash ing ton , Oct. 10, George A. Hoff- 
ses of Jefferson and Alice M. Achorn of 
W ashington .
R ockland, Sept. 30, Capt. H enry  F. 
Law rence and Luella  Benner, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Oct. 1. Charles Clemmons 
and  M elissa A. Booker, bo th  of Rock­
land.
South Thom aston . Oct. 4, Kilos Allen 
and  Annie JV B radbury , both of South 
Thom aston .
St. George, Sept. 23, F ra n k  Robinson 
am i Ella K inney, -both of St. George.
W arren , Sept. 15, Silas V. W eav r 
and  Z ettle M. Jam eson, both of W arren.
Rockland, Sept. 16. W ooster Sm ith 
and  Mrs. Nellie E. lvaler, both of Rock­
land.
Rockland, Sept. 24, Galen F. Mix of 
Rockland and Stella  J. G reenlaw  of 
D eer Isb .
ifnion, Sept. 19, Charles Sherm an of
TO 6ET
ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
ALWAYS BUV THE GENUINE
$ Y R U P ° f lG S
w  A N D  "
M E N N A
MANUFACTURED 6V THE
(AllMAp^ YRUP(0
SOLD BV ALL LEADING
„ „ DRUGGISTS. „
O n e  S i z e  o n l y . so* a  B o t t l e
0 0
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i
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jpt Heavy j *  
Winter Overcoats
made from 
All-Wool Overcoating, 
with
Good Linings and Trimmings 
Hade to Your Heasure
$ 2 0 . 0 0
i
K N I C H T  &  H I L L
T A I L O R S
81
j
Appleton ami Nellie Nye of t ’nion.
Searsm ont. Sept. 2. B enjam in  W. 
Fogg and Mrs. Ail die F M urphy both 
of Appleton.
Union, Sept. 23. F ra n k  (Burns of Bos­
ton and Cora -Mero of Union.
St. George. Sept. 12. Jam es  K. Elwell 
and Leo ness a H. Seavey, both  of St. 
George.
St. George, Sept. 22, Leslii X. Brock 
of C am bridge. Mass., and Josephine 
Hall of St. George.
At the N orth Knox fa ir  hold in
U . IV
m ade as follows:
H andsom est b ab y  It s» th an  one y ear 
old, Gertie ( \  Sherm an, Appleton, l i t ;  
M ary Ripley. Appleton, 2nd; handsom ­
est baby one to two years old. Bonnie 
Lincoln, W ashington , 1st; Je ss ie  May 
G rotton , W ash ing ton . 2nd; M ertle A us­
tin, 3rd; handsom est baby from  two to 
• years old. Josle  E. Dodge. W asn- 
ington; heaviest baby, F redd ie  H. 
C lark, W ashington. W ashington  won 
1 town team  contest with Appleton, 
•ond.
'he wild s te e r  belonging * i F. A. 
T horndike was* c au g h t In B •echw jnds 
by Nelson and  Lerm ond Dales, w ho a r-  
anged a sn a re  for the  fierce beast.
L. I*. T rue  of Hope put up  6000 cans 
of corn d u rin g  tho season.
Percy  Lerm ond of W arren  joined the 
sliip F rederick Billings a t New York.
Zenas Fuller of A ppleton su sta in ed  #x 
broken leg by the ru nn ing  aw ay  of his 
oxen.
Capt. Isaac (Sherman of Cam dt n left 
tn take  com m and of the sh ip  Frederic*; 
B illings.
J. H. Gould bought Chas. Hobbs 
stock  of fu rn itu re  and leased J o  M 11s 
s to re  on Main stree t, Cam den.
l>. E. iFiske closed Hotel W arren  and  
w ent to South Hope.
Edgar S taekpole’s s to re  a t  Thom aston  
wak burglarized.
Levi G ard n er died a t Rockport from  
in juries received in a q u a rry  accident.
A Juvenile  Tem ple was organized  a t 
V lnalhavcn with 94 m em bers. Eddie 
Libby was elected a t the  head  c f it.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Carl C ottrell who played a t W est­
brook Sem inary  last year, is a t  Coburn 
C lassical In s titu te  and played a t  left 
half for the eleven S atu rd ay .
i t  k
T he baseball season for the Am erican 
League closed S unday. T he p en n an t 
was won by Philadelphia , which m akes 
th ree tim es th a t  th e  A thletics h av e  lu g ­
ged off the  pennant. T he N ationa l 
League closes S a tu rday .
*  *
The U niversity  of M aine Freshm en  
defeated  tiie Sophom ore team  a t  Orono 
S a tu rd ay . Daniels of T hom aston  and  
Hall of Rockland were in the  outfield 
for the  Fresh-men and M aurice Bird, 
form* rl)* of Roekland played w ith the
iphs.
A A
T he Yale and H arv a rd  foot ball m an ­
agers a re  ce rta in  there  will be the blg- 
t crush  on record for ticke ts to 
th eir annual gam e at New H a w n  tills 
year, and the Yale A ssociation lias is­
sued a s ta te m e n t which announces 
th a t  only two ticke ts will be allow ed 
eaclj alum nus und u nder-classm an . 
T he jun io rs  and seniors a lone will be 
allow* d th ree each. The Yale s tan d s  
will hold only 33,000 people*. A pplica­
tions for tickets to both the Y a le -H ar-  
vard and Y ale-Prlnceton  gam es m ust 
in Nov. 1 and 3 respectively. Alum - 
arid u n d erg rad u a tes  will be given 
th ree ticke ts each for tho Y ale-P rlnce- 
ton game.
ENDO RSES MR. PO TTLE.
The Bangor C om m ercial ed ito ria lly  
ndorscs Hon. George P o ttle  of the 
s ta te  board of assesso rs, and  a rgues 
th a t  lie should be appoin ted  for a n ­
ther term . Among o th er tilings the 
'onim ereial says: “ A m an w ithou t a
f 4 " t  know ledge of tax a tio n  would 
•e as out of place on the board  of 
assessors as a bull In a ch in a  shop 
ml tills selection Is one th a t  m ust bo 
nvude w ith care. T h e  D em ocratic p a rty  
if It is to re ta in  th e  confidence of the 
public, m ust put fo rth  Its best men for 
the im portan t S ta te  offices and  th ere  Is 
none more im p o rtan t than  th e  ch a ir-  
m ansh lp  of the board  of assessors. Mr. 
P o ttle  is em inently  fitted by study, 
ab ility  and  long experience, and wo are 
of the  opinion th a t  the  a rg u m en ts  p re ­
sented ag a in st Ills con tinuance In the 
position a re  fatlie red  by the desire  to 
udvunce some o th e r  cand idate."
I'I' IS A TOW MR O F STR EN G TH .
Com m ent is frequen tly  heard  on tho 
splendid hu slm ss o rgan iza tion  possess­
ed by tiie W ushburn-C rosby Co. In  
tills connection, tiie action  of th e  com ­
pany a t  tiie an n u a l m eeting on Sept. 19, 
in add ing  eigh t new m em bers to the 
board of d irecto rs, young m en for y ea rs  
actively  identified w ith tin* business, 
lias special significance. H av ing  fu lly  
d em onstra ted  th e ir  ability  in v arious 
capacities, they a re  now given su b ­
s ta n tia l recognition officially. In  the  
action  cun be seen tin* m as te r  m ind of 
P residen t Jam es S. Bell, w hose creed  is 
to  place large responsib ility  upon young  
m en who have m ade good. A dd itiona l 
to tiie fo rm er d irecto rs, co n sis tin g  of 
J. s  Bell, W. H. D un woody, Jo h n  
W ashburn , Sam uel Bell, J r . ,  J o h n  
Crosby, C. C. Bovey, and  F . G. A tk in ­
son, the  new ones a n  Ja m e s  F o rd  Bell, 
W illiam  11 Bovey, B enjam in  S. Bull, 
W illiam  G. C rocker, F ra n k lin  M. 
Crosby, Guy A. T h o m as a ll o f M inn- 
cappolis; F ran k  F. H enry , B uffalo, and  
T. C. Estee, New York C ity .
YOUR FA VORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry, but choiculf good.
—Jiauk Walton.
The Covered Bridge
Tell the fainting soul in the weury form, 
T lure’s a world of the purest bfisa,
That It linked as that soul and lor in are linked 
lt> a covered bridge with this.
Yet to reach that realm on the other shore 
We must pass through a transient gloom'
And must walk unseen, unlielpod and alone 
Through that covered bridge—the tomb. '
but we all pass over on equal terms 
For the universal toll
Is the outer garb, which the baud ol God lias duug arounvl the soul.
Though the eye Is dhu, and the bridge i* dark And the river it spans is wide P
V“J‘U5* through u> a .htm ii* luouut I lutt luoui. uu the other aide.
To enable our feet, in She neat day's march 
lo  climb up that goldeu ridge, *
We must all lie dowu for one uight'a restn  i n u u l u
Inside of the covered bridjj
R O C K LA N D  C O U R LEK -G A ZETTK : SA T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  15, l» 1 0
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte
T W IC E - A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Septem ber 30. 1910. 
fV ttonxIly  appeared Harold O. Cole, who on onh declare* : That he 1* prewm nn In the office 
•f the R ockland Publinhing Co., And that o f  the  
tOftne o f The Conrior-Garotte o f Septem ber 27, 
1910, there waa printed a total o f 4 ,3 3 7  coplee 
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public .
It m ay bo th a t tlie* otlior sh ipbuild ing  
firm s are  indifferent about m aking  
records d u rin g  th eir s ta n d a rd iza tio n  
tria ls  on th e  Rockland course, b u t the 
fac t rem ain s  th a t  the M aine product, 
which comes here from  the R ath  yard , 
a lw ays does b e tte r  th an  Its com peti­
tors. The R ath  Iron  W orks h as  p ro ­
duced the fas te st b a ttlesh ip  of her 
class, th e  fa s te s t destroyer of the  oil­
bu rn in g  class and  the fas te s t destroyer 
of the  c o a l-b u rn in g  class. T be  D ray­
to n ’s perfo rm ance  T uesday w as not 
equal to the  P au ld in g 's , but both were 
bu ilt a t  R a th  and both a re  fa r  in a d ­
vance q f  the  speed shown by any  o ther 
destroyers. I t 's  a  p ity  th a t  Rockland 
canno t h ave  an industry  like the Rath 
Iron  W orks, bu t m eantim e <Ve will co n -’ 
tlnue  to f e d  a th rill of pride at every 
new honor th a t  comes to o u r nelghl>or 
City,
E v idently  th e  fac t th a t  T uesday  was 
Colum bus D ay  w as not "d iscovered '’ 
In Rockland. Tills city  takes as shyly 
to new holidays as  M assachuse tts  Dem ­
o cra ts  do to guberna to ria l ean d id a tts .
POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
O badiah G aH ji’e r •:! Rockland was 
In Rangor T uesday looking for support 
of his sen a to ria l candidacy. Political 
gossips s ta r t* d  a sto ry  to th e  effect 
th a t  the g rea t g ran g e r had secured 
pledges from  ha lf the Penobscot dele­
gation, b u t th e  wise men of tb e  D* mo- 
c ra tic  p a rty  grinned  and said  they 
guessed not. Hon. C harles F. Johnson 
w as also in tow n.—Bangor News.
C ongressm an Sam uel W . McCall was 
renom inated  for n ten th  term  a t  the 
e igh th  M assach u se tts  d istr ic t R epub­
lican  convention  in Som erville, W ed­
nesday l»y acclam ation . In a speech of 
accep tance  C ongressm an M cCall s ta ted  
th a t  he  w as not pledged to vote for or 
ag a in s t any  p a rticu la r  can d id a te  for 
sp eak e r of the  House. H e praised  the 
P ay n e-A ld rich  tariff bill.
W e have heard  so m uch ab o u t a 
D em ocratic  wave sw eeping over the 
co u n try  th a t  th e  resu lt of the  New 
York H e n d d ’s  biennial c an v ass  *1 •» *• 
not cau se  m uch of a  shock.
In  the la s t  C o n g n ss  the R epublicans 
had a m a jo r ity  of 43 In the lower 
branch . T h e  figures of the  H erald , and 
they  have genera lly  proven reliab le  in 
the  past, ind ica te  th a t th is m ajority  
will be wiped out. T h e  H e ra ld  canvass 
indicates tin* 132 d istr ic ts  a re  safel 
R epublican and  141 safely  D em ocratic 
and  places tbe  rem ain in g  118 d istr ic ts  
in the d oub tfu l colum n. M ost of the 
la t te r  d is tr ic ts  are  those in which the 
m ajo rities  a t  th e  las t elections were 
less th an  5,000. From  these d istr ic ts  
desig n a ted  as  doub tfu l 82 R« publicans 
and 36 D em ocrats w ere re tu rn ed  two 
y ears  ago. Thus the R epublicans to 
m ain ta in  th e  control of the  H ouse m ust 
c a rry  64 o f these doub tfu l d istric ts, 
accord ing  to  the re tu rn s  g a thered  by 
th e  H erald
IT S  FIR ST  VICTIM
Infantile  Paralysis  Causes Death of Guy
C. S y lvester— Particu larly  Sad Case.
In fan tile  p a ra ly sis  claim ed its first 
local victim  W ednesday m orning  in tin* 
d ea th  of Guy C. Sylvester, w hich took 
p lace a t his hom e on G race s tre e t a fte r  
a  sh o rt illness. O w ing to the  infec­
tious n a tu re  of the  d isease th e  in te r­
m en t w as m ade im m ediately , and 
w ithout fu n era l se rv le ts .
D eceased was a  na tiv e  of Itockport. 
O ur correspondent in th a t  tow n fu r ­
nishes th e  follow ing ob itu ary .
The rem ain s  of Guy C. S y lveste r who 
died a t his hom e in Rockland, W ednes-
COMMENDS CIVIC LEAGUE
How Baptist Convention Would Regulate 
Liquor Traffic.—Its Views On Other 
Moral Issues.
At the recent session of the  B ap tis t 
s ta te  convention  the following r* port 
w as p resen ted  by th e  com m ittee on re ­
form  and adopted:
F o r  m ore th an  h a lf a cen tu ry  the 
liquor traffic has be* n outlaw ed In the 
S ta te  of Maine. Today we have a 
m ovem ent backed by the liquor in te r­
ests of th e  en tire  co u n try  to overthrow  
P roh ib ition  and  to b ring  upon our S tate  
the  cause  of the legalized saloon. W e 
pledge ourselves to  do a ll th a t  Is 1n our 
pow er in opposition to th is m ovem ent 
W e urge the voters of M aine not to be 
deceived by  the specious plea of the 
saloon sy m p a th ize rs  th a t  we need 
m easures to  enab le  com m unities to 
reg u la te  the  liquor traffic.
W e believe the only rig h t way to 
reg u la te  the liquor traffic is to e x te r­
m inate it. O ver a g a in s t the falsehood 
put fo rth  by the saloon and its allies 
th a t  proh ib ition  does not prohibit we 
place the fa c t  estab lished  by experi­
ence th a t prohibition does prohibit. 
W hen officials arc  m oral o w a r d c  c r 
when th ey  a re  in the pay  of .he h igher 
In terests  we c an n o t expect enforcem ent.
>  recom m end In the event of re- 
sublDlssIon th a t  the  s ta te  he th o rough­
ly organized  by the appointm ent of 
com m ittees In every  c ity  and tow n and 
if need be in every  school d istr ic t to see 
th a t the la rg e s t possible vote he polled 
ag a in st th e  repeal of the prohib itory  
Am endment.
W e h e a rtily  common 1 the (VurTf 5f the) 
C h ristian  Civic League, not Odtjf tn the 
ne of tem perance  bu t in re w a rd in g  
Other m oral refo rm s ;m  well.
re desire  aga in  to en te r our p ro te s t 
ag a in st th e  g ran tin g  of divorces ^  1th 
the rig h t of m arriag e  for otllfec causes 
than  the one specified by  tuir Lord. 
W e do not recognize the rig h t of h u m an  
judges or leg is la tu re  sit In ju d g m en t 
upon the teaching* of Jesim  Christ.
W e express th $  enrnoSt hope th a t  no 
B ap tis t m in is te r  \v‘M lend his snnctV.n 
to the  union In so caMect m arriage  cf 
those whom the L^r* has dec’a red 
should fo rever be o p t  apart 
We reg a rd  i* as the  du ty  all C h rs -  
tian s  to s tr iv e  by proc *pt and cvam pie 
to g u ard  the jan  *'.l‘y of the  h e rd ’s 
Day. Wo r e e u m r  nd tliai nil v ffjrt bo 
m ade to secu re le.fisi til j .i th a t 
p reven t ra ilro ad  or express com panies 
from  low ering  th e ir  fa re s  on S undays 
and  th u s  b rib ing  people to desecrat 
the  L ord’s day. In  th is  convention w 
desire to com m end th e  work of tli 
L o rd 's  D ay League of New E ngland 
and to express o ur appreciation  of the 
services rendered  by its secre ta ry  Dr. 
K neeland to the cause  In the S ta t  * of 
'Maine.
The rep o rt was followed by a  s p ir it­
ed tem p eran ce  address by Rev. C. E. 
Owf*n. D. I).. rep resen ting  the C h ris ­
tian  Civic League. He said in openin'* 
th a t  in tills question four c lasses were 
to lie d ea lt w ith : Those who postlve-
ly w an t the  liquor traffic ab o lish ed ; 
those who positively w ant th e  liquor 
traffic reg u la te d  by license and  local 
option; those who don’t care  and tli 
liquor dealers. The first class, he de­
clared , w a n t prohibition because they 
believe it to be rig h t an d  th a t  under it 
the  S ta te  would be a  safer, san er and 
m ore prosperous S ta te . They also w an t 
it for th e  sak e  of the g re a t  prohU. i- 
tlon wave th a t  is sw eeping over the 
coun try , for they feel th a t for M aim 
to tak e  a  b ackw ard  step  when R ep re­
sen ta tiv es  will go to W ashington  from  
the South th a t  favor prohibition would 
ho a b ack w ard  s tep  th a t  would g rea tly  
in ju re  th e  cau se  of tem perance.
The second class w an t the traffic reg-
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u la ted because they  w an t b e tte r  IK 
uors for our m en and boys to drink , so 
they  say. T hey w an t respectable  
places to d rin k  ;t in instead  of dens. 
They would have our men and boys 
d rink  liquors in peace and com fort and 
good men do as good a  liquor business 
as p o ssib le ,that shall be as decent and 
respectab le  as preach ing  o r farm ing, 
and  they  would have the saloon ni**n »o 
help pay o u r taxes.
The th ird  c lass do n 't care. They a re  
Indifferent and  it is tills c lass th a t  we 
w an t to win over to the  cause which 
the first c lass  is confident is righ t. 
T in  re is d a n g e r th a t so m any of this 
th ird  c lass will u n ite  w ith the second 
and fo u rth  classes when the contest 
com es as to m ake the resu lt close. 
And rig h t hero  you w an t to rem em ber 
th a t  th is  co n te s t will take  place l>e- 
fo re  the  M aine B ap tist M issionary 
C onvention holds Its next annual m eet­
ing. The election  upon which this 
question Is to be voted upon .if the 
L eg isla tu re  de te rm ines  to resubm it, 
will be hold in Septem ber 1011, not in 
Septem ber 1012.
The liquor dealers, tlie b rew ers, d is­
tillers, w holesalers and re ta ile rs  of the 
whole co u n try  desire  pro tection  for the 
liquor traffic because it g ives them  a d ­
van tages. The law will help them  col­
lect th e ir  bills and show tlte jr goods 
ami give them  a  legal s ta tu s , social 
s tan d in g  and  political power.
Hon. G eorge I). Bisbee of Rum ford 
Falls, sp eak in g  briefly following Mr. 
Owen, said th a t  if resu lts  were to be 
accom plished in voting  to re ta in  our 
p roh ib ito ry  am endm ent we want* d to 
begin a t once and  talk  it up "I havi 
never been a fra id  of resuEm ission," 
goptlnued Mr, J3isbee, "Too m any 
leffiperano** people have been a fra id  of 
it. lr We had resu b m itted  the pro- 
h lh ito ry  am endm ent f'>ur yea^- i»g > 
believe We could H«VA leU 'l ulU' ap. 
■ponents w ith o u t ha lf trylflf?."
Xo house is thoroughly  cUane'd unless 
the  w alls have been newly papered It 
costs b u t l it tle  for the paper if you buy 
It n t the A rt & W all P ap e r Co.'s, John 
I). M ay. P rop . Up one flight, over 
C all's d ru g  s to re . P ic tu re  fram ing  a 
specialty .
Draperies 
of Style
Q u i c k  S e l l i n g  P r i c e s  P r e v a i l s
You
surely would enjoy looking through the 
excellent assortment prepared for your 
fall inspection.
It
has been our aim to select tile very best 
in designs and qualities and all are offered 
at attractive prices.
Why
not decide now how many windows you 
wish to renew. Designs acci pted here 
are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The 
reasonableness of our prices will please 
y o u .
\ CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, RUGS
Burpee Furniture Co.
THE PLA IN  FIGURE AND ONE PR ICE  STORE
O ld-fashioned H orehound Cough 
T ab lets  a t  H ills D rug Store. 20c a lb.
Oeo. T. H olt, i ye specialist, Is now 
occupying his new rooms, N'o. 7 I.lm c- 
rock s tree t, and  will be pleased to re ­
ceive his old custom ers  and friends. 
Telephone 169-11. *Stf
O ld-fash ioned Horehoum l Cough 
T ab lets  a t Hills D rug Store. 20.' .1 lb.
To Picture Post Card Collectors
Minot’s Ledge Lighthouse Boston, Eddy- 
stone Lighthouse England, Eastnet Rock 
l ighthouse Ireland, picture post cards of 
these and many other Lighthouses at home 
anil abroad on sale by the Lighthouse Liter­
ature Mission.
Send for our Postcard catalogue free to any 
address on receipt ol 4 cents in stamps.
Have you seen “The Lightkeeper” issued 
in the interests of Lightkeepcrs throughout 
the English-speaking world, a unique publica­
tion, no other Journal in the world like it. 
Address
Lighthouse Literature Mission
d e p t . r . c .
20  B ed fo rd  S tre e t
B E L F A S T , - - IR ELA N D
3S*tf
DRAYTON IS ALSO FAST
day m orning at 12.30 o’clock, Aver-
b rough t here We In* stiay forenooi und
inter! cd in tli e am lly lot, Am.dairy
Hill . ernetery H e was 2S y ears  o s
and  \ as born in ltockpo *t w here the
.a l ly p a r t  of his life wf s spent and
wlier he i.s enu inhered by a hug-
circle of friends. The •ause oi his
d fa th waa nfa utile i analysis with
which he w as strick* n only a week ago. 
He leaves a wife who w as form erly 
Miss Olive iM arriner of th is  town, and 
tw o sm all ch ildren , the youngest only 
two weeks old. M uch sym pathy  is 
ex tended to th e  bereaved fam ily. lit 
is also su rv iv ed  by his fa th e r  Allen 
Sylvester, o f Rockland, th ree  siste rs, 
Mrs. Noble H un tley  of Cam den, Mrs. 
ISdgur C. D avis and Miss M ildred Syl­
v este r of Rockland, and  one bro ther, 
F red erick  H . Sylvester of D orchester, 
M ass D eceased was an  industrious 
and  highly  respected young m an and 
had been in th e  employ of th e  John 
Bird Co. for a num ber of years. Hi 
was a m em ber *»f the M ethodist church  
of Rockland.
D E A T H  IN C R E A S E S  A N X I E T Y
The first dea th  in th is c ity  from  in ­
fan tile  p a ra ly s is  hus served  to g rea tly  
Increase the a la rm  of which was felt 
here  w hen it becam e known th a t  the 
d readed  d isease hud m ade its  uppt-ur- 
ance in Rockland.
In fa n tile  p ara ly sis  has been p rev a ­
len t in M assachusetts, Rhode islan d  
and  o th er p a r ts  of tin* co u n try  and  in 
o rder to p rev en t an  epidem ic here, the  
Board of H ealth  is anxious to  get a 
line on the situ a tio n . A bulletin  of the 
S ta te  Board of H ealth  says of the  dis­
ease :—
“The sam e p recau tio n ary  m easures 
which art* required  for d ip h th e ria  
should be p u t in forc« when cases of 
in fan tile  p a ra ly s is  a p p e ar— isolation,
disinfection , etc. Local boards can  do 
th is  under th e  au th o r ity  conferred  in 
C h ap te r  18, Section 30, P a rag ra p h  111. 
O rd inarily  the head  of the  fam ily  m ay 
be allowed to a tten d  to ills work, ob ­
serv in g  propt r p recautions, but some 
observ a tio n s  the tran sm iss io n  of infec­
tion a t  a  la te  s tag e  of tlie d isease seem  
to Justify  th e  pro longation  of tlie p e r­
iod of iso la tion  of tlie sick und those 
who h ave  been sick to a t least th ree 
o r  four w eeks."
Thfcjre a re  tw o reasons for the  pres- 
flnfteiisirtcd in u s -erf i in ‘infantile
aralysi* . I t  has  show n a tendency 
r in so m any  p laces w ithin the last few 
y ea rs  to a ssu m e  the p roportions of an 
epidem ic. I t  is a d isease which is fo l­
lowed by su ch  grave resu lts  a m o rta l­
ity  r a te  w hich of itse lf is serious 
enough, an d  a  large percentage of a -• 
tirns who a re  left crippled  and  deform ­
ed
In  R hode Islan d  up to Oct. 17, th ere  
b ad  been I $4 c a s ts  th is  year, t i  of 
w hich  proved fata l. In Providence 
a lone th ere  have been so cases
Everything Good
Good Leather 
Cood Linings 
Good Thread 
Cood Eyelets 
Good Laces 
Cood Counters 
Cood Workmanship
I n  t h e  L a  F r a n c e ,  P a t r i c i a n  a n d  W a l k - O v e r  S h o e s  
f o r  W o m e n  t h a t  w e  h a v e  d i s p l a y e d  i n  o u r  w i n d o w  
A T  A  M A R K E D  D O W N  P R I C E .
$3.50 an(lh$4.00 values for 
$2.69 and $3.00 the pair
C O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E S E  S H O E S  
A T  T H E  .■*•■ % .■*.■ *•
HUB SHOE STORE
I t** MAIN ST R E ET , R O C K L A N D , ME.
Torpedo Boat Destroyer Sustains Bath
Iron W orks’ Reputation for Building
Speedy Naval Craft.
The torpedo boat destro y er D rayton  
m ade a m ile over the Rockland tria l 
course  T uesday a t  the  ra te  of 32.44 
knots an  hour, dev* loping horsepow er 
close to 10,000.
A lthough h e r speed is h a lf a knot 
less th a n  th a t  achieved by her s is te r  
ship, th e  P au ld in g , on s tan d a rd iza tio n , 
it is s till considerab ly  in excess of a n y ­
th in g  show n by d estroyers of the  oil­
b u rn in g  c lass  th a t  were bu ilt in o th er 
yards. T he T e rry  m ade her fastest, 
mile a t  32.188 kn o ts  speed, the Roe a t 
32 kno ts and  the P trk in s  a t 31.854.
A stiff breeze w as blowing when the 
D ray to n  w en t on the course and there  
w as a  s tro n g  c u rren t. T he c ra f t  w as 
p u t th ro u g h  th e  paces a t g rad u a lly  
in creasin g  ra te s  of speed, un til the  s u ­
prem e te s t cam e w ith five high speed 
ru n s  a t the  follow ing ra te s : 32.15, 33.16, 
32.11, 33.44 and  32.36. The m ean revo lu ­
tions of th e  screw s per m inute d u rin g  
those fa s t  ru n s  were 927.47 and  the 
m ean horsepow er was 18,750.
T he tes t allowed th a t  the  D ray ton  
would be able to a t ta in  the c o n tra c t 
speed of 29.5 kno ts an  hour when her 
screw s a re  tu rn ed  a t the  ra te  of about 
763 tim es p er m inute.
T he  n a v ig a tin g  officer in charge of 
the  tr ia l  w as C apt. C harles W . 
D lngley of B a th  and  the engines were 
u n d e r the  ch a rg e  of Chief Engineer 
C. P. W etherbee . John  S. Hyde, p res­
ident of the  'B ath Iron W orks, was on 
hoard  and  a t  the  esd of the  tria l ex­
pressed  his com plete sa tisfac tio n  over 
th e  m an n er in which th ings had  gone. 
T he  board  of insp* ctlon  and survey , 
which has c h a rg e  of th e  D ray to n ’s 
tria ls , is com posed of R ear A dm iral 
C hauncey T h o m as president, C om m an­
d e r C. F . H u g h es recorder, C apt. T. 
Snow den, C om m ander W. S. Sm ith and 
N aval C o n stru c to r Robert Stock* r.
T h is is th e  la s t  series of tria ls  under 
R ear A dm iral T h o m as’ direction,, as  he 
h as  been o rdered  to the  com m and of 
the Pacific fleet. H e leaves W ash in g ­
ton  nex t week to hoist his flag on the 
a rom red  c ru ise r  C alifornia. The D ray­
ton will be read y  for delivery to the 
governm ent d u r in g  tlie p resen t m onth. 
L ieut. C om m ander H. C. Dinger, who 
is to com m and the destroyer, w as on 
board  d u r in g  T u esd ay ’s tria ls . H e is 
a n a tive  of W isconsin and en te red  the 
serv ice in 1S94.
A
C. R. Tllslng A- Son hn v f taken  the 
agency of th e  C adillac autom obile and  
a t th e ir  g a ra g e  have a c a r  of 1911 m od­
el on exhib ition . It is a  beaut* 1 The 
Cadillue Is one of the s ta n d a rd  ears 
to be found th e  co u n try  over. L a tf .tr , 
m ore horsepow er, easier ridln.} anil 
least expensive a re  some of the claim s 
m ade fo r th e  1911 model. More m ileage 
per gallon of gas Is an o th er clinching  
a rgum ent.
Long and S hort Kimonos a t th • Uni- 
v e rsa lls t F a ir, Nov. 18.
A n -
$8.00 Pen 
for I Cent
Wc will award 
a handsome
Pearl&Gold Mounted 
" C ro c k e r” 
F oun ta in  Pen
to the person 
who can write legibly 
the greatest number of 
times
on U. S. Postal Card
(u sin g  one s id e  o n ly )
the following Phrase:
The Crocker Fountain Pen
You Blow It To Fill It
FOK8ALK AT
H IL L S  D R U G  S T O R E
All c a rd s  m u s t  be w ritte n  in  in k  
am i m u st c o n ta in  the n am e and 
a d d re s s  of th e  co n te s tan t.
Contest Closes Nov. 10, 1910
S E N D  A L L  CA R D S TO
HILLS DRUG STORE
RO CK LAN D, M AINE.
V_________
MABEL F. LAMB
TEACHER  OF PIANO
RESIDENCE :
100 L i m e r o c k  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d
Telephone 431-3 74 89
THE HASKELL GROCERY
« Saturday Cash Sale
F iu e  CimnulaUxl S u g a r 10c T a b le  S a lt .06
18 lbs to r  41.00 C om  S ta rc h  5c pkg 6 fo r .25
B eat W a rra n te d  All H ound M o u r C ream  B e a n s  p e r  q t .11
p e r bb l 5.75 S oda  C ra c k e rs  2 lbs .25
p e r  bag .70 .75 P ilo t B re a d  2 lb s 25
10 lb p a il  P u re  L a rd 1.50 F ig  B a rs  10c 2 lb s .25
C o u n try  V in e g a r  p e r  gal. .20 K asy  W a sh  p e r  b o ttle .04
F a ll C ra n b e rr ie s  pea- q t .09 T o ile t P a p e r  5c p kg  6 fo r .25
O nions 10 lb s .25 B room s .35
S w ee t p o ta to e s  12 lbs .25 S lack  S a lte d  D ry F ish .04
B oneless C o rn ed  B eef .10 S m oked S h o u ld e rs .13
S m oked  H e rr in g  p e r  box .09 S oda  p e r  p kg .04
S o u r R e lish  p e r  Ja r .09 Im p o rted  M aca ro n i 4 p k g s .25
K etch u p  p ur b o ttle .09 B oiled  O a ts  Large s ize .20
C an S oup  p e r  can .09 3 10c p k g s C e re a ls .20
C ream  T a r ta r  p e r  lb .35 E x tra c ts  3 fo r 25
W h ite  p o ta to e s  p e r  bu .60 60c M o lasses  p e r gal .50
12c T o m a to e s  p e r  can .09 T a r  Soap p k g .04
3 c u ts  10c T obacco .25 S u lp h u r  p e r  lb .05
12 b a rs  S oap , S w if t 's .25 C an  P e a s  p e r  can .09
C om pound  L a rd  p er lb .13 O. G. B o iled  O a ts  p e r  pkg .08
30c C offee .29 H a ls in s  3 p k g s .25
25c C offee .18 S a lt P o rk  p e r  lb .13
L um p S ta rc h  5c lb 0 lbs .25 F iv e  gal. K e ro se n e  Oil .50
RO CKLAND TIUC AT It K COLONIAL 
STOCK COMPANY.
T he Colonial Stock C om pany will 
(open a w eek 's engagem ent com m encing 
M onday, Oct 17., at the  R ockland 
T hea tre , p resen tin g  St. Elmo, one of tlie 
few A m erican  novels of a generation  
ago th a t  has stood the tes t of tim e and 
still re ta in ed  its  popularity . T h e  Col­
onial S tock Com pany needs no in tro ­
duction  to Rocklund th e a tre  pa trons, it 
is the  opinion of both press and public 
one of th e  s tro n g est popular priced 
com panies on the road, the plays p re ­
sen ted  include St. F lm o the Man 
from  Kokom o, H ast Lynne, the Belle 
of Antioch, the  Devil, M onte C hristo , 
and  l)r. Jek y ll a n d  Mr. H yde." In  a d ­
d ition  to th is  s tro n g  list of p lays the 
com pany c a rr ie s  several sp ecialties 
which will be in troduced  bet we u the 
acts. I n d ie s  tick e ts  for M onday night 
15 cents, if pu rchased  before 0 p. m. 
S ca ts now on ta le  for the  en tire  tn -  
gugcm ellt.
You a re  not experim en ting  on y o u r­
self when you tak* C h a m b e rla in s  
Cough Rem edy for a cold as  th a t  p re ­
p a ra tio n  lias won its g rea t rep u ta tio n  
and  ex tensive  sale by :ts  rem arkab le  
cu res  of colds, an d  can  alw ays be d e­
pended upon. It is equally  valuable  for 
ad u lts  and  < hildren  and  m ay be given 
to young ch ild ren  w ith  im plicit con­
fidence a s  it con ta ins  no harm fu l drug 
Sold by K orcross D rug Stores, and  W 
H. K ittredge. D ruggist.
A l i c e  0 .  S n o w
TEACHER OF
Elocution and Dramatic Art
S t u d i o  N o . 9 W a t e r  S t .
Free D e liv e ry  in  R o c k la n d  an d  every T u e s d a y  
in  T h o m a s t o n
Tel 316 Ma'l orders solicited and  carefully filled.
W .  H I .  T a p l e y .
VtuoJiie*.
The a rr iv a l and  d ep a rtu re  of guest* 
d u rin g  the vacation  season is of in te r ­
est both to them  and their friends. W 
a re  g lad  to p rin t such item s of social 
news and  will th an k  o u r  friends to su p ­
ply us w ith  in fo rm atio n  in th is  con­
nection.
S T R EET RAILWAY REPORT
Rockland, Thomaston dt Camden Line 
Carried i, 78 9 ,150  Passengers. — Net 
Earnings from Operation Were $3 1 ,5 9 1 .
Among the ra ilroad  report* filed 
T uesday a t  the office of the s ta te  
board  of ra ilro ad  com m issioners was 
th e  following:
Hocklnnd, Thom oston  *  Cam den 
S tre e t H allw ay Co., gross earn ings 
from  operation . 1114,990; o p e ra tin g  ex­
penses, $82,396.24: net la rn in g s  from
operation , X.12.591 82: net gas and elec­
tric  earn ings, 129,897.49; in te res t on 
funded debt. $.12,000; in te rest on float­
ing debt, $17.50; net Income. $29,198.77; 
su rp lus  for th e  year, $9,198.77; surp lus 
a t the close of tin * y ea r, $51,068.85; p as ­
sen g er oar earn ings. $89,457.51; fre ig h t 
c a r  earn ings. $17,714.91; m all c a r  e a rn ­
ings. $2,172.75; express car tam in g s , 
$3,133.59; m ain ten an ce  of way and 
s tru c tu re s , $14,960.59; m ain tenance of 
qulpm ent, $10,740.07; operation  of 
power p lan t, $13,159.61; operation  of 
cars, $29,891.06; general expenses, $13,- 
444.89; p assen g e r c a r  m ileage. 429,780; 
fre igh t, m all and  express ea r  m ileage. 
4,235: to ta l c a r  m ileage 471.015; passen- 
g t r  c a r  hours, 46,609; fre igh t, m ail and 
express c a r  hours, 9.979;'to tn l c a r  hours. 
55.588; fare  p assengers  carried . 1.789,150; 
c a r  earn in g s  per c a r  hour, $2.01 gross 
e>arnlngs p e r c a r  hour, $2.06; average 
num ber of employees. Including officials 
d u r in g  the y ear, 70; a g g reg a te  am ount 
of sa la ries  nnd w ages paid, $41,844.90.
M rs. S am uel T ibbetts
T E A C H E R  O F
V IO L IN  a n d  P IA N O
Uoauleuce m C aiuden; T hursday, iu Rockland  
K ocklaud Telephone 212-2 18-90
L A W  O F F IC E S  O F
ALAN L. BIRD
R e m o v e d  lo  W i l l o u g h b y  B lo c k ,  
o v e r  G r e e n  B r o s .  5 & 10c s t o r e  
941 M AIN S T R E E T
ROCKLAND Wtf
C P A N K  b .  H I L L E R
A tto rn e y - a t - L a w
Foro’vrl) itegi*u*r o t  Deed* for Knox Count)
Real KiUU) L*w * tp M lx lty  ru les  exam  
im d  »ud a be tract* m ade. Probate pracuoi 
•o licived . C olleciioue prom ptly made. Mort- 
iia*:*.* Loan* negotia ted .
Miscellaneous
C1TOVE L IN IN G —40 cent*. Repair tin* lin- 
IO  ing that had burned o u t, before tbe bard 
w inter u nagobegins. Tills lin in g  tits any stove, 
round or square fire box. C linkers will not 
burn on to it . Sold by H. H. OKIE A* C O , 
R ockland. 83-87
j p o S T  C ARDS printed  from  your n egatives, 
per
bridge, M ass., s ta t io n  B.
1 HUTCHING—I can furnish  single  or double  team s for any k ino o f  trucking job nt 
short no tice . U. F . PRESCOTT. Telephone 
261 2. 68tf
MAKV I'l ULlO i 'mtk'x oy hi a i k ic i
WRITE for our Premium List and Cata­log for 1903 and 1910. It will Interest you. Mailed free. SCOTT & CO.. Hocklnnd.
58tf
M K. HA LEY, HAIRDRESSER, M AN!- CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair 
G oods. C om bings mad*' into S w itch es, l ’ou: 
padours. C hignons nnd P syche Pairs. Sw itches 
and d yed . _LA GRKCOUK COR­
SETS. 400 M AIN STREET. 68tf
'ITW O -M A ST SCHOONER FOR S A L E -J o y ce  
1 R ebecca, 3*2 tons reg ister, in tirst-claas 
con d ition , from keol to  topm ast. H oisting  en ­
g in e  on d eck . W ifi se ll a t  m ighty  good trade. 
L. N. LITTLE If A L E , ROCKLAND. 47tf
NOTICE
This is to  c e r t ify  th a t 1 have th is day g iven  
uy »on, A rthur H ibbert, his tim e during his 
n in on ty . And 1 shall c la im  none o f  h is earn
ings nor pay any o f  b is  d ebts contracted  after  
t !n> date.
JOHN M. HIBBERT.
Dated at W ash in gton , M e., O ct. 7, 1910 82-84
work. Short liou 
tng and garage  
W iite  now. I 
land . Maine.
M EN W A N TED
He a Chauffeur or 
Vutomobile Engineer
W e need inea to train,in  
three w eeks, for p osi­
tions paying  $ 2 0  t o  
$ 3 0  w e e k l y .  Easy 
». G reat demand now. Driv- 
nrk. F ive vears o f success. 
>RTLAN1> AUTO CO., Port- 
68-94
F o r  Sale
Bankrupt Stock of Fixtures
-ANY ONE \* ANTING—
Computing Scales, Meat Scales, 
Show Cases, Knives, Saws, 
Cleaver, Baskets, Butter Cutter, 
Meat Bench, Block, Coffee Mill, 
or Refrigerator,
CALL ON—
T hornd ike &  Hix, Inc.
Lost and Found
tiMHTPTD—On S ea  S tree t Thursday m orning, 
I  a Gold B racelet, owner can have by p rov­
ing property and paying charges at THIS OF-
T OST—A sum  o f  m oney Saturday afternoon  J  during th e shower betw een C. K. B lrk- n e ll’s and C rescent street. Fincier will be re­
warded ny returning sam e to THIS OFFICE.
80*a3
0 8 T —L adies’ Gold Bar Pin at U nion Pair 
G rounds. F inder will receive reward l»y
m * i'iu. vuiiRiBiiiiK ot hii ■nirinyoi set in A
gold  band. F inder will p lease retnm  sam e to  
MHH MATTIE TITUS. 9 W ater street and re ­
ce ive  a su itab le  reward. 80*83
W a n te d
w
W ASH WOMAN, for tw o o r  three fam ilies .to take clo th es hom e. Call '218-2 or TH IS O FFICE. k3
W ANTED —A Girl to  do general housework.MRS F. M. SH A W . f*5 Sum m er street, 
Rockland. Telephone 182-3. 83*8*1
^TA M PIN G  for all k inds o f embroidery"^  L-|l|'Pl| VI l i l t  t 4 9 ft..n.. „ _ _ _ -I,..,'CJ TO  EDITH M
phone 258-4.
W ANTED A T O N C E -A  B lacksm ith . Good job for the right man. A ddress M. F .  
LK N FhST, V lnalhaven, Me. Telephone 18-3.
81*84
W A N T E D —Capable girl for general house­work Apply to MRS. C. I. BURROW S, 
;f. HecchfStreet. R ockland. 81-84
vr
W ANTED —At once, a k itchen girl a t  W ELCH'S LUNCH ROOM, 307 Main 
s t ie o t .  R ocklard. M e. 79tf
\ \ 7  ANTED —Capable G irl for general liouse- 
V V  work in sm all fa m ily . Apply to MRS. 
B. B. SM ITH, CO M iddle s tree t . 78tf
All the la test innovations in hair goods, 
Ornam ents, Turban lrallies, e tc  E xpert a tten d ­
ants w ill a ss is t you in selection  and arrange­
m ent of a becom ing coiffure. SliamjXMdng- 
M anicuring anil Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR  
STORK, H elen C. Rhodes, 330 Main street, Rock­
land, Me. P hone. 219-4 l t f
T o  L e t .
m o  LET—F u rn ish ed  room a t 184 South Main 
1  street, up sta irs . MiddlG-ageti man pre­
ferred . P rice reasonable. On car lin e and 
m eals can be procured nearby. 83*80
T O LET—My Vacuum  Cleaner is open lor e n ­gagem ents a t  $1.00 a day. E xtra a ttach ­
m ents for hard wood doors, c e ilin gs and tu fted  
furn iture w ill be furnished free on app lication . 
T elephone 43-1» in advance. MRS. A. T. W HIT- 
TI HR, 93 Sum m er street. 82*85
T O LET—Store a t 33 Elm street Caimlen, o p ­p osite  A m erican E xpress Occupied last 
e ig h t years by Fred Lortng in  stationery , book, 
toy and notion  trado. To lot a t a reasonable 
rental. A pply to D R. 8 . TIBBETTS, 35 Kim 
s tree t , Cam den. 81tf
T O LET—H ouse know n ;house, 806 Broadway, 
e ly  to C. M. W ALKER.
T O LET—A s ix  room tenom eut. modern im­provem ents. A pply o f  K. C. DA V IS, at 
FuUer-Cobb Co’s , R ockland. 76tf
T O I ET—EIG H T ROOM FLAT in Leveusaler  B lock, T hom aston. H ot and cold  water and bathroom. Large shed connected. O n lin e  
of tro lley . 20 m inutes from  Rockland. Apply  
to  E. 8 . LK V EN8ALER, 449 Main S t., Rockland.
44tf
T»0 LET—A t a reasonable price th e d esir­able property on  Lim erock street known  
as F arm ers’ E xchange bu ild ing . Rest availa­
ble proposition  in c ity / as to  cond ition , ligh t, 
e tc . Adm irable for business or storage pur
F r a n k  H ,  In g ra h a m
A ttorney and Counsellor a t Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
Kiitrauoe N ext Door to.Car Station  
Telephone oouuectioJi
C has. E . H e se rv cy
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w
THORNDIKE A HIX BLOCK 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCKLAND, ME 
A e* NT
O vraob  AuuTicau F ire lu»rauc« Co.. New York
Paving Cutters
W A N T E D
- - AT - -
Hurricane Island
Apply a t  Q u arry  o r a t  
427 M ain S t., Rockland
HURRICANE ISLE Q'JARR.ES CO.
_  cove. M aine. A large bu ild ing  su itab le  
for a ll social even ts, and especia lly  adapted for 
reunions and p icn ics . B est dance door iu the 
county  and largest in th is section . Equipped  
w ith  pianos, tallies, d ish es, e tc . F ine view  o f  
the w ater. S tab ling  accom m odations. Terms 
reasonable. A pply to  ( HAS. A . SYLVESTER, 
M aster o f P enobscot V iew  Grange, Rockland, 
M aine, 42tf
O FFIC E OR STORE for rent, first floor, ln -  luiro a t 481 Main street. 16tf
rok" S a le .
S E C O N D -H A N D  GROCERY WAGONS for Hale, from  $5.00 to $05; a lso  o ther wagons. 
K. O. PH IL B R O O K  «& SON. 83*90
lO R  SALK—Koem d baud Cook S tove, in 
good con d ition . Call at 185 BROADW AY.
82-85
F OR SALK—A t a bargain , 9-room house and stab le  a t 18S u ffork street. Newly papered  
and pain ted . Bath Room . For particulars ap­
ply betw een 9.30 and 1 .30to  A l.Y A Il BARBOUR, 
T iilsonW harf, Kocklaud. Me. 80*83
F OR SALK—A Chamber Set, tw o S toves and  a few  other household  artic les, ow ner  
about to  m ove. Inquire a t  323 BROADW AY, 
Rockland. _____________________ 78tf
ITIOR SA LE—All my household goods iuclud- 
■ < iug lu n u tu r e , piuno alm -ist brand new, 
carpets, rugs, d ishes, etc . W ill se ll at very 
reasonable prices if  taken advantage o f  at once. 
A pply r . ROSENBERG, D ream land Theatre. 
r  74tf
t og puppies. W ill sell dog , puppies, oi 
both. K. C. DAVIS, a t Fuller-Conb Co’s . 74tf
F* OR SALE—SKCOND HAND CRANK- AXLE EXPRESS WAGON. Apply to 
F. A. ('L A R K , R ockland. Me. 32tt
C OH SALK—I have for sa le  one o f the most 
A1 desirable residences iu the tow n o f  Tlioiu- 
uston, at a very l«»w price, the present owners 
being desirous of leaving  town. Strike w hile  
the iron is hot, and secure a good bargain. For 
further p articu lars enqu ire o f  WM. H. HATCH, 
Real E state A gent, T hom aston, Me. 69lf
FIO R  SA LE—10 W HITE WOOD CLOTHING  Tables, 5 1-1x2 1-2 fee t, w ith double draw- 
| ers. J . F. GREGORY A SON. 60tf
Infants’ Wear
W e h ave  Juttl rece ived  a new line  ol 
In fa n t W ear.
F E L T  B O N N E T S  -  Red, bine and 
w h ite .
LONG AND S H O R T  K IM O N A S - l»
O uting  an d  (.'aaaim ere. F rom
f2 5 c  lo  3.00
N E W  C A R R IA G E  R O B E S —In E id e r­
dow n. ______  *2.00 lo  2.50
NEW LINE OF STAMPED GOODS
Line ot C en ter P ieces, sq u are  
an d  ro u n d .
Sofa P illow *, a ll read y  for use, 25c 
and  50c.
I V  Agent* tor Kaumegraph Stamp­
ing Patterns, 10 cents.
Also Utopian and Columbian 
Yarns.
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OPPOSITE r i'L L E K  COBB CO. 
Telephone 382-11 Notary Pubik
EDWARD K. GOULD
A lT O K N fc  Y -A T-L A W
3 6 2  M a i n  S t r e e t  M o f f l t t  B l o c k
opiKAsite Burpee Furniture Co.
P robate  P ra ct ice  • Sp e c ia lty  -  UcncraJ P ractice  
(M oved from  Pillabury Block;
T ? O R  BALE—A $400 P iano, a lm ost now. 
.T  W ill be sold cheap if  sold at ouce. lu- 
quirt* at 112 LIMEROCK STREET. 66tf
F OR S A L K -D R Y  OR GRKKN FITTED  WOOD lor stove or fire p lace. $7.50 per 
cord. Dry or green cord wood $ti delivered. T. 
J . CARROLL, T hom aston. R. F. D . Telephone 
263-21 R ockland. 62tf
A x| when properly purchased. Consult the  
COAST OF M AINE LAND CO.; Offices 253 
Broadway. Postal Tel. B ldg ., New York; 335 
Maiu s tree t , K ocklaud, Me. 23tf
A SQ UARE G RAND EMERSON PIANO for sale cheap if taken qu ick . Enquire o f G. LACK. 50H
F Olt SA L E —T he laud and buildings formerly owuetl by W in. H .E rs k iu e a t  Ingraham's 
H ill, South T hom aston. Good house and store
fN O tt SA LE—Farm . City aud Seashore prop 
r  erty for hom e or iuvestm ent. You are in ­
v ited  to inspect our lis t  which is com posed o f  
iauy desirable p - v  " *■
eal Estate Brok 
Telephone 306-4.
ARM FOR SALE—120 acres, finely s ituated  
I? on the h ig h est laud at O wl’s  Head. Good
Stocked w itu  sheep, poultry, horses, cow and  
n igs, which wifi be sold w ith  the farm . View  
from  farm lakes iu ocean aud laud. Would
make a very desirable sum m er hom e. Pleuty  
of rv utu for go lf aud other snorts. W ill l>e sold  
at a leaoouaule price Apply ou the prem ises 
or address F. A. TUTTLE, Ro Wland, Ms.
63tf
M ills  A  M u rd erer .
| A m erciless m u rd e rer  is A ppendicitis 
with m any vctiins. B ut Dr. K ing’s 
New Life P ills  kill it  by prevention . 
They gen tly  s tim u la te  stom ach, liver 
and  bowels, p rev en tin g  th a t  clogging 
th a t  in v ites  appendicitis , cu rin g  C on­
stip a tio n . H eadache. B iliousness, Chills. 
25c a t Win. H. K ittred g e ’s. R ockland; 
G. I. Robinson D rug Co.. T hom aston ; 
R. W. W iley’s, Y inalhaven. ,
i
R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -O A 2 E rT E , S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  1">. 1!»10
Say What You Please, There’s Sat­
isfaction in Being Dressed Right
Many a man who can 
stand any am ount of c riti­
cism of his character, resents 
the  least suggestion of c riti­
cism of his clothes. We 
know how men feel about 
th e ir dress and have made it 
a point to provide the sort 
of clothes th a t a m an can 
wear w ith perfect confidence 
th a t no one can successfully 
criticise his appearance.
Prices from
$15.00 to $35.00
S '
It makes no difference whether 
your price limit is $16.00, $18.00 
$‘20.00, $‘26.00 or #36.00, we _  
can clothe you correctly and in v \ ;.
a way that will give you individual, distinctive appearance. 
The suits are the new effects for Kali, made from pure wool 
fabrics and tailored, trimmed and finished with every attention 
to detail so that they can be depended upon for the most satis­
factory service.
The New Styles and Shapes in Hats for Fall and the Latest 
Effects in Shirts, Neckwear and other Haberdashery arc ready 
for your consideration.
O. E. Blackington Son
CLOTHING AND SHOE D E A LER S
Calk of the town
F o m l n i  N f l i h b o r h o o d
Oct. 15—Rockland H igh v s . R neksport Sem ­
inar* at Ruoksport.
O ct. 18—Trial o f torpedo t>oat destroyer S ter-
rett
Nov. 18-19—Dairy Inatitutea  
Orange, South Warren
vith Oood W ill
O ct. 20 - Annual P olice  Rail a t the Arcade. 
O ct. 21—Anr.ual Rail o f  Knox Hoae Co., 
Thom aa ton.
N o v . 9—M onthly m eetin g  of W oman's M is­
sionary Society  w ith Mr*. 11. 1. l l lx .
N ov. 24—Thankagiving Dav.
Nov. 30 -A n n u a l Church Fair 
church.
at M ethodist
Wo aro lo lly  equ ipped t > handle any case th at require* tho aor- 
viceH o f  an o p tom etr ist.
Wo can  save you tirno aud monoy If you com e to ns first.
W e lik e  the d illlcu lt cases atn* have g iven  sa tisfa c tio n  to man* 
people w ho huvo never been able to g e t tho proper a tten tio n  th e ir  
eyes requ ired .
W e can g ive references to prove our sta tem en ts .
C. H. PEN D LETO N  & SO N
O P T O M E T R I S T S
R A N K IN  Ur.OCK, RO CK LAN D
" \
Maine Music Comp’y
20th Anniversary Sale
P I A N O S !  P I A N O S !
Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered
D O N ’T M IS S  IT !
It m e a n s  a  S a v in g  o f  f r o m  $ 5 0  
to  $ 1 5 0  on Y our P u rc h a se
COME AND SEE THEM AT OUR EXPENSE
“M e r r i l l ,” “M c V h u l l "  “H a llc t  »e H u r ls”
“E v e re tt ,"  “N o rr is  ,(• H y d e ,"
“A .  I t .  C hose." “C h r is tm a n  
Aud o ther H igh  G rade  P ianos 
included in th is sale.
Also th e  celebrated  Angelas and Autopiano, 
the best P layer-P ianos on the m arket. 
Come and see them.
JUST FOR FUN-NO PROFIT IN THIS SALIi
Our Store and a Big Storehouse FhII of Bargains
Pianos which have ju s t been out for the season in nice 
clean sum m er hom es, ju s t as good as the day they left 
the factory in Ju n e .
THE PRICE CUT IN HALF FOR THIS SALE
Lei Us snow You tie NEW PIANO FOR $150
T hat others will ask you Twice T h a t Am ount for.
TUNING FOR ONE YEAR FREE.
MUSIC WITH EACH PAYMENT-MUSIC LESSONS FREE
ALL INSTRUMENTS FULLY GUARANTEED
You always know where to find us in case anything goes wrong.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
RO CK I.AN D, M AINS
END OF THE W EEK
- S A L E -
TRIMMED
MILLINERY
And now for the church  fairs.
H ave  you bought your tick e t for the 
police hall of Oct. 20?
T h e  E a s te rn  S ta r  S ew ing Circle will 
meet next T uesday w ith  Mrs. Vear.h.
35 O range s tre e t.
T im e to be th in k in g  about the w in ter 
banking , double windows, flannels nnd 
o th er delights of the frig id  season.
The new com m ercial course  a t  the 
H igh  school Is proving  very  popular, 
and  Supt. S tu a r t  s ta te s  th a t  excellent 
p rogress is being m ade.
R alph E. Kalloch has bought the 
Kalloeh horn* s tead  nt 54 W illow s tree t, 
form erly  occupied by George L. Vs, 
who has moved to M assachuse tts  
The R ockland High school Jun io rs  
are  in the  th ro es  of se lec ting  class 
pins. Sleepless n igh ts, lack of a p p e tite  
and  a g eneral grouch lire the  sym p­
toms.
Rev. E. S. 1'fford has been In v ltu l fo 
deliver his popu lar ad d ress  "M an 
O verboard" at flood W ill F a rm  next 
W ednesday. The lec tu re  is I llu s tra ted  
w ith life -sav in g  a p p a ra tu s , which Is a 
p a rticu la rly  lnt< r rs t in g  fea tu re  for the 
boys.
Joseph  P e terson  hns resum ed his 
du ties as  head clerk  for tin N oreross 
D rug L’o., co rn e r store , a f te r  a  fo rt­
n igh ts  vacation , p a rt of which w as 
sp en t a t  Ills hom e In C astlne. Rert 
Conkley is now h av ing  his vucntlon at 
th a t  store.
Phil Thom as, th e  Urook fish-dealer, 
has ex tended his field of op era tio n s  by 
p u rch asin g  a power b o a t from  Ju s tin  
Cross. T he  c ra f t  Is equipped w ith  a 
Lozier 3 h. p. engine, and if necessity  
requires It P h il can go upon tin v asty  
deep In p u rsu it  of seafood.
T he  'M ethodist B rotherhood moots 
M onday evening, w ith  su p p e r u*. 6.30 
Hon. Joseph E. Moore of T hom aston  
will deliver his lectu re  on " W itc h cra ft."  
hich found so m uch favor when de- 
vered before the 12mo Club In this 
city  and  T ho m asto n  organ izations.
T he llrst m eeting  of th e  Knox Club 
(season 1910-1911) will he a t 200 H u n t­
ington avenue  Boston, T uesday  even­
ing. Oct. 18. " F u r th e r  nnnouncem  nt 
nt th is  tim e seem s superfluous, for this 
short p a ra g ra p h  reca lls  th e  very  p leas­
a n t p a rties  of last season  nnd su rely  
you will he glad to resum e them ,” says 
'. J . H enry , S ec re ta ry  pro. tern.
O scar T h orn ton  of W illow stree t, a 
b rass  m oulder em ployed by the C am ­
den A nchor-R ockland M achine Co. iu 
th e ir  fo u n d ry  on Sea stree t, w as badly 
ned on both feet T h u rsd ay , by the 
r tl irn in g  of a  ladle co n ta in in g  
some 150 pounds of m olten m etal. He 
taken  to his hom e on W illow 
s tree t by Itnlph iRIehnrds and  his 
wounds were dressed  by Dr. W asg a tt.
The F resh m an  c lass  of th e  U niversi­
ty  of M aine L aw  School, of which C arl 
B lackington  is n m em ber, Is receiv ing  
all k inds of a tten tio n , accord ing  to th  
iRangor new spapers. M onday n ig h t 
the  s tu d e n ts  w ere en te rta in ed  n t til 
P enobscot E xchange  by the Phi D elta  
Phi fra te rn ity . T u esd ay  n ig h t they 
wt re  given a  ban q u et n t th e  Hangor 
H ouse by the P hi A lpha D elta f ra te r ­
nity . Speeches were m ade nnd It Is 
fa ir  to assum e th a t the  R ockland m em - 
*r w as not -altogether silen t.
H arold F. W inn, who has been se rv ­
ing a s  ra ilw ay  mull c lerk  on the Rock- 
land-B runsw iek  ru n  d u rin g  tli- su m ­
m er, hns received a p e rm an en t ap p o in t­
m ent on the. Kinglield -F a rm in g to n  run. 
w ith h e a d q u arte rs  a t Phillips. D ennis 
J. M aloney, who was his a s s is ta n t  on 
the local rim , will w ork a t  his trad e  ns 
m oulder In P o rtlan d  d u r in g  th e  w inter. 
M essrs. W inn aud  M aloney have llgur- 
ed p rom inently  on the P o st Office b ase­
ball team  the p ast sum m er, nnd in de­
p a rtin g  for new llelds leave m any 
friends behind.
Big crow ds of K nox coun ty  p leasure- 
seekers have a tten d ed  T opsham  fair 
this week and  have been eye-w itnesses 
of some of the collisions, lights and 
o th er sen sa tio n s  w ith which th e  S a g ­
adahoc coun ty  o rgan iza tion  en te rta in ed  
Its m any guests. One of the severest of 
th e  acciden ts w as th a t  which befell 
W. 10. P e rry  of Union, th e  well know 
horsem an and driver. T he even t Is d e ­
scribed In a Topsham  d espatch  as fol­
lows: “ In th e  second h eat of the  2.2
H a rry  L ee la lr w as tang led  In his hob­
bles Just before ro und ing  Into tin 
s tre tch . M ay W anda, M aine P o in te r 
M atthew  V assal- and Em ily G all, which 
w ere following, idled up in a  heap, 
m aking  one of the w orst m lxups 
seen on the track . H ow ard  Sm all of 
A ugusta , d riv er of M aine P o in ter, was 
badly shaken  up, hut was able to go or 
the next heat. W. K. 'Perry  of Union 
th e  d riv e r of Em ily Gull, w as throw n 
heavily , s tr ik in g  on Ills head. II 
unconscious severa l hours." Those who 
a ttended  th e  fa ir  W ednesday  found 
o th er causes for sh ivering , It being one 
of the  co ldest and  raw est duys th a t  tli 
lisham  fa ir  has been up  ag a in s t In 
all its varied  experiences.
T he 14th a n n u a l M aine Music F t 
al a t B angor und P o rtlan d  has passed 
in to  h isto ry  w ith a  m ost honorable rec­
ord us com pared  w ith the sessions th a t 
h av e  preceded It. T he  Rockland chores 
aud p a tro n s  us usual w ere connec 
w ith the P o r tla n d  end of the  festiva l 
o u r c ity  being well rep resen ted  in 
bo th  instances. Mr. C hapm an fulfilled 
every  prom ise In respect of the high 
c h a ra c te r  of the u rtls ls , and p a rticu ­
larly  In th e  o rch estra , b rough t from  
New York M etropolitan O pera Hous 
Which was the s ta r  fea tu re , arousing 
th e  audienee to a  high p itch  of e n th u ­
siasm  by its  m agnificent perform ances 
Am ong the s ta rs  M adam e Rappold 
shone w ith the g re a te s t  brilliancy, re ­
ceiv ing  honors h ith e rto  paid to only 
tile g re a te s t siugeits The Rockland 
chorus and  its  leader. Mr. Burpee, re ­
ceived p a rtic u la r  notice a t  the hands 
of Mfr C hapm an. "R ock land  is the 
only c ity ,” he sa id  " th a t  m usically  and 
financially  lias m et a ll its  o b liga tions 
to tho fes tiv a l."  P lan s  a ro  a lready  
m ade for the  15th fes tiv a l in which It 
is in tended lliu t N ordlea. Barnes and 
F a r ra r  will sing, a  s ta r  each night.
A  FEW
O P E N IN G  H A T S  
L E F T  FR O M
L A S T  W E E K ’S O P E N IN G  
W IL L  B E  IN C L U D E D  
IN  T H IS  S A L E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
WILL BE
TRIMMED GOODS DAYS 
ALL THE SEASON
MRS. A. H. JONES
M l  i . l . i x n ;
POST OFFICE SQUARE
37 Limerock Street
ROCKLAND.
C A N D Y
For SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY
Melrose
Chocolates
A P O U N D  IN  A B O X  
A N D
T H E Y  A R E  Y O U R S  FO R
29 C e n ts
Delicious Assorted Bon-Bons 
“GOc a pound while they last
Hills Drug Store
Corner Main and Spring Sts
D o n 't forgot the h arv est d inner at 
th e  M ethodist church , W ednesday, Oct. 
19.
The Shaw fam ily  has moved from  the 
H am lin  house, G ay s tre e t, to tlie R u­
bier tenem ent, T s tree t.
The H igh school Seniors are  planning  
a series of w in ter assem blies, which 
will p robably he heltl in W illoughby 
hall.
r a p t .  A. O. H un t has handed us a 
trik in g  vegetable curiosity , which he 
m ale" rad ish . It has created  
onslderablc  am usem ent.
M embers of the  Rockland Ksperanto 
Society a re  requested  to m eet a t the 
hom e of Mrs. A. D. TMrd, Cam den 
s tree t, Tuesday , Oct. 18, a t 3 o’clock.
B lueberry  blossom s picked on Dodges 
M ountain  Oct. 11. by little  Alfred Ren­
ner. have been added to The C ourier- 
la z e t tc  collection of belated sum m er 
relics.
T he M aine C en tral ferry  Ford inando 
Gorg« s w as hauled off the  Bath-W ool- 
wlch ro u te  T uesday m orning, and the 
H ercu les will take  ca re  of the  w in ter 
service.
The sp eak er for the m en’s m eeting  at 
the  Y. M C. A., Sunday will be Rev 
R ichardson, of R ockport. Mis 
G ladys Jones will be the soloist. All 
m en are  cordially  Invited.
M iriam  Rcbekah Lodge holds its 
reg u la r  m eeting next T uesday  n igh t 
w ith  su p p e r at 0 o’clock. T he house - 
pers a re  Mrs. Davis. Mr.* Hrr 
Mrs. C rockett and Mrs, W ild,
C harlo tte. X. C., which num bers 
am ong  Its business men a  form er 
Rockland boy. Fred \ \ \  G lover, has In- 
reased  from  18.091 to 34.014 in tbe las t 
10 y ears, according  to the now census.
George 11. W lggin, a form er S outh 
T hom aston  boy, and g rad u a te  of the 
Rockland Com m ercial college, has Just 
lal shoe parlo rs of his own. 
a t  44fi Main s tree t, Buffalo, N Y. He 
was form erly  m anager and buyer of the 
axon Shoe Co. ,
Mrs. Nellie G. Dow, who Is deputy 
g ran d  m atron  for th is E a s te rn  S ta r  
d istr ic t, v isited H arb o r View C h ap ter 
a t D eer Isle and  J u a n ita  C h ap te r  at 
K tonington th is week. H er d istr ic t In­
h a les 10 C hap ters an d  h e r v isita tions 
will be com pleted abou t Deo. 1st. Mrs. 
)o\v possesses an a c tu a l knowledge of 
the  r itu a l and  is perfo rm ing  her du ties 
w ith  m uch ability .
excursion to B ucksport S a tu rd ay  
team er May A rcher will leave 
T illson w h arf  a t 9 a. m., and  not 7 a.
s ta te d  in o u r T u esd ay 's  issue. 
Those who pa rtic ip a ted  in the  Bucks- 
p o rt football excursion a  y ear ago a re  
p re tty  ap t to rep ea t the  trip . It will 
be rem em bered as a m agnificent sum - 
day, a lthough the season was 
m uch fa r th e r  advanced .
i.vor \JcLoon and A rth u r  1’. H aines 
in a  position to d ispu te  the  c la im s 
of B ert Coakley -and Tom  'Foley as to 
b e ing  high liners In bird shooting  th is  
fall. T h e  Foley-C oakley com bination  
bagged 10 woodcock and one p artrid g e , 
while the  m ayor and his p a rtn e r  sho t
flour Bv Che Carload
D I R E C T  T O  \ O V
That is why we can sell a straight $7.00 Flour
F o r  $ 5 . 7 5  P e r  B a r r e l
L I L Y  W H I T E  F L O U R
T he finest product of m odern m illing, a fancy No. 1 W in ter W h eat F lour 
fo r both  B read and P a s try . A cknow ledged by th e  B est Cooks to  be th e  
finest F lour in th e  world today-
W e have sold 700 fam ilies in Rockland and vicin ity  over 1,000 b a rre ls  
o f ‘‘Lily W h ite”  in th e  p ast th re e  m onths, and have n ev er had a b a rre l 
re tu rn ed , which speaks well for Lily W hite , d o e sn 't  it?  E veryone ag rees  
th a t  Lily W hite  is th e  finest Brond and P as try  F lour ev e r sold in th is  
section.
E very  b a rre l is W arran ted  and G u aran teed  to  be tho  finest p roduct 
o f m odern m illing or m oney hack. W e a re  th e  sole d is tr ib u to rs  of Idly 
W hite , nnd otTor F lour today  as follow s:
Lily While, per bariel $5.75 Lily White per 1-4 barrel $1.60
Lily White per 1 -2 bbl, 3.00 Lily White per 1 -8 barrel, .82
W e offer o th e r  brands o f F lour a t Low est P rices
five pa r t  ridges and six wt odcock. ir
points were ounted the la t te r Bag
woult l>o an  easy w inner.
T he Knox Lincoln Div sion of tho
Maine C entral Railroad w is insp elect
by tli railroad com m ission •rs Tnor day.
They were ncccm ipanied by Road M ast-
c r Johnson anil George F. Black, silp-
crin te nden t ol the depiirtm en t of
n iain t cnanee. Among the notable 1m-
W. H. KITTREDGI
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Mtdicines,Toilet Articles
PgJUKUUKTiOM* A •iPWUALTV.
M A IM  t tT K K K T ;  K J O J i U N l
Foleys obino laxative
fen  Siohach Taousvl an d  Con»ti»atio«
PAVING CUTTERS 
TOOLS
Mall Hammers . . . 15c per lb
Mash Hammers . . . 15c “
Reels..................................18c “
Tifflers & Side Hammers 20c “
Livingston Manf’g Co.
RO CK LAN D. M AINE.
MU
H ills’ D rug S to re  have gone into 
F o u n ta in  Pens. T hey have s ta r te d  
r ig h t too a s  they a re  the agency for 
the  C rocker F o u n ta in  Pen. "You blow 
it to fill i t."  This ib the pen used by 
th e  C ounty of Knox, the  S ta te  of 
M aine and  by thousands of prom inent 
and d ibcriin inating  ind iv iduals ev ery ­
where. 7S*8o
W ITH TH E C H U RCH ES
Long Cove- St. G eorge’s Church: 
Service and  serm on  a t  3.30.
\V. M. B rew ster  will preach at 
th e  A dv en t ch u rch  S u n d ay  a t  10.30 
in. and 7 p. in.
F irs t  B ap tis t ch u rch : F n  iehlng
10.30 by th e  pasto r, Rev. \Y. J. Da 
Bible school a t  13. E ven ing  *ervi 
w ith  Serm m on a t 7.
St. P e te r’s  C hurch : H oly Communi 
L 7.30; M atin ’s, L itan y  and  serm on 
The W hole A rm or" a t 10.30; Even­
song u t 7.30. Tho rec to r preaches 
m orning  an d  evening.
F ir s t  C hurch  of C hrist Scientist 
edar and  B rew ster stree ts . Service* 
S unday m orn ing  a t 11 o ’clock, ju b je i 
of th e  lesson-serm on "D octrine < 
A tonem ent." S pnday  school a t 13 1 
W ednesday even ing  m eeting  a l 7.30.
F ree B a p tis t  C hurch : T he pasto
Rev. W. P. P o r te r  will be p resen t wit! 
his people, p reach ing  m orning  and ev­
ening. T h e  su b je c t of th e  evening  will 
be th e  second of a  se ries of serm ons 
"E lija h  th e  T lshbR e." A R ight i 
cision lets  in the  L ight. Sunday Bel­
l i .45.
Galilee Tem ple, Rev. E. S. Ufford will 
preach  on S unday  forenoon a t  11.45, on 
tho topic, "'Paid in F u ll."  S. S. at 1-’. 
A t 3 th e  gospel m eeting. At 7.15 the 
a ttra c t iv e  P ilg rim s P rogress, picture* 
and  serm on  on "P a ss in g  the <’ro* - ’ 
Special in te res t In the gospel singln 
led by Mr. and  Mrs. H atch . Don’t 
m iss it.
Rev. W. M. B rew ster will hold se r­
vices u t Glen Cove S unday a t  1.30 p. in 
All a re  co rd ia lly  invited  to a tte n d  an l 
m ake  th is  an  o ld -tim e m eeting. These 
S unday a fte rn o o n  serv ices have been 
su sta in ed  for m any y ea rs  by* ’Broth* r 
W ilson M orrill und o thers, and  m any 
h ave  been b ro u g h t to know tin* power 
of tlie sav in g  g race  of God, and  arc 
w aiting  for com ing glory.
C hurch  of Im m anuel, U niversalist, 
Itev. Jam es D. T illin g h ast, m inister. 
M orning serv ice  10.30. E vening  se r­
vice 7.15 p. in., su b jec t "H ow  we got 
o u r Bible." L as t S unday evening  the 
serm on was in tro d u c to ry ; the  first s e r­
mon d ia lin g  d irec tly  w ith  the s u b j e c t  
com es nex t Sunday. S unday  school a t  
12. Y. P. C. U. a t  6; leader, Miss Helen 
W ise; su b jtc t,  "O ur new N ational Mis­
sionary  F ield ."
the C*on«r<gati <nal church  S un­
day , the  pasto r, Rev. Mr. Mousk-y will 
p reach  a t 10.30, his sub ject being 
‘M arshalling  o u r F orces." T he Sunday 
school rally  serv ice will be held in the 
ch u rch  a t  3 o ’clock In the afternoon 
and .will consist o f m usical anc. lite ra ry  
rcises by  the school and  a  short a d ­
d ress by th e  pasto r. T he  m usi tal pa»t 
will be under tin  d irection  of Mrs. 
A rm strong , who lias been dt lling the 
ch ild ren  and  the school will be assisted  
by som e of the  m usical Lalmt of tin* 
church . A cord ial inv ita tio n  i? ext* ni- 
id  to ch u rch  and  congregation  and all 
o th ers  in terested . A t the  m orning 
L-rvice Mrs. A rm strong  wdl sing 
T here  is a L and ," P a rk er, m d  "H 
T h a t  K eepeth  Isra e l,"  Wid« in* r.
provem ents which the com m issioner 
found on th is  division is a new block 
system  which was com pleted tills sum  
ler.
F red  A. T horndike h as  purchased  ; 
w e n -p a sse n g e r Chilian rs 40 to u rin g  
nr, on sp rin g  delivery. T h e  c a r  wo# 
oug h t from  W. A. M cLain, J r . ,  local 
gent for the  Maine M otor Carriage 
o. of P ortland , s ta te  agt n ts  for the 
h a lm ers-D etro it line. T he claim  I* 
m ade for the  C halm ers 30 th a t  It has 
never been d( feated  in an y  im p o rtan t 
m oto ring  ev en t by any  e a r  of its pric 
and  power. T he C halm ers 40 (the type 
purchased  by Mr. Thormlik**) won tin* 
D etro it Trophy lu the  1909 Qlidden 
tour.
Th R. T. » C. S t ret t KaUn­ ty Co.
is to Inert?.:.?>♦ it rolling stuck  1*v ud-
ding two new d| to-tlut * double tru ck
passt •nger car These •nr.s will be 40
feet long and et| ilppc d with tho la t i s t
type of hot wa ti r  heat •rs, whit ll will
R em em ber w e a re  th e  New G R A IN  D E A L E R S  and sell a t  ROCK BOT­
TOM P R IC E S  by th e  B ag o r C arload . H ere is a lis t of th e  G rain  and 
Feeds we sell
Corn, Meal, C racked  Corn, M ix e d  Feed, Brown a n d  W hite M iddlings, 
Bran, Shorts, C otton Seed, G luten Feed, S chum acher's  S to ck  Feed, Lin 
seed  M eal, Fancy Oats, Park  eft P ollard's Dry M ash, S cra tch  Feed, Chick 
Feed, Fa tten ing  Feed, Grit Shell, Charcoal, W heat a n d  B e e f  Scraps, 
H ay a n d  Straw .
N O O R D K R 8  T O O  L A R G E  O R  S M A L L  F R R K  D R L I V K R Y  
T H O M A 8 T O N — K R K K  D B L I V K H Y  K V K K Y  M O N D A Y  
Te le p h o n e  604-11 o r  D r o p  P o stn l  C u rd
H. H- STOVER, Rockland, Me, sS « S,®
Every  lady  custom er m ak in g  a p u r­
chase  in H ills D rug Store on S a tu rd ay  
will be given a sam ple box of Apollo 
Chocolates.
T H E  SUNDAY D IN N ER S a l 'A he 
Lindsey H ouse a re  a  fem u r-  of the 
new m an ag e iiu n l. House keep*- * " ’ll 
find it cheaper to dine here  th an  to get 
a  S unday d inner a t  home. Special rale*, 
for fam ilies. Telephone 329«>-2.
Q u an tity  of w in ter clo th ing  ut the 
rum m age sale  in A. K. Spear Block, 
T h u rsd ay  and F rid ay , Oot. 20, 21.
83-M
W INNER OF THE GLIDDEN TOUR.
Chalmer s “30”
T he C H A L M E R ’S “30” in the  only medium priced 
car th a t wiih ever aw arded the (Hidden T rophy.
Chalmer's “30" Z$1500
Agent for MAINE MOTOR CARRIAGE CO.
Line:—Chalmer's “30,” Chalmer's “40," Stevens Duryca, 
Pope Hartford and Peerless.
SEVERAL FINE TRADES IN SECOND HAND CARS
W R IT E  O R  C A L L
W m . A. M cL ajn  Jr.
438 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . M E.
S3-S4
heat th e  c a r  uniform ly  th ro u g h o u t 
T h e  ca rs  will he m ounted  on m odern 
tn ic k s  w ith  steel tire wheels, th e  sum 
type a.s a re  under e a r  No. 18. Thes 
wheels a re  considered tho sa fe s t and 
m ost reliab le  m ade. M otive power will 
consist o f  4 fo rty  horse-pow er 000 vo lts  
m otors u n d er each car.
Dr. 11. Li. S tevens and  Dr. ('. L. 
F ren ch  of th is  city  a tten d ed  the q u a r ­
terly  m eeting  of the M aine V e te rin a ri­
a n s  Association In W aterv llle  W ednes­
d ay  ovenlng. A p ap er was read  by Dr 
Salley of Bkow hegan on  “ Ilheum aM sin.' 
and  an o th e r was delivered by Dr 
Stevens of R ockland on the needs of 
the  profession. Both were ab ly  w ritten  
and  well discussed a fte rw a rd . P re s i­
d en t Jo ly  wave a n  a d d re s s 'o n  m ilk In­
spection. A com m ittee composed of 
D rs. Salley, B lakely aud Ju ly  was a p ­
pointed to consider the  a n n u a l banquet 
to he held a t A ugusta  hous. . A ug u sta , 
d u rin g  Jan u a ry .
Dr. C. F . F ren ch  retu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
front a trip  to the Topsham  fa ir  and 
W atervllle. Til, Maine Medical A sso­
ciation  was In session in the la t te r  place 
W ednesday, at which Dr. F ren ch  was 
e le c t e d  a m em ber. W hile in W aterv llle  
he was the guest of C ity M arshal Chas. 
M. '1'llchardson who Is also sheriff-e lect 
of Kennebec county. Mr. F rench  
speaks In high term s of the m anner in 
which lie was en te rta in ed , a portion of 
the program  being an uutu to u r of the 
city  and  suburbs. Mr. R ichardson  e m ­
ploys a largo force in ids w holesale and 
re tail c ig a r business, which is the  m ost 
prosperous of th e  kind in W aterv llle—a 
fac t which will In te rest his m any R ock- 
laud  friends,
T he Law  co u rt has handed down a 
resc rip t In the  equity  ease  of W. F. Bis- 
bee vs. the  Alt. B a ttle  M an u fac tu rin g  
Co., of Cam den, o rdering  d istr ib u tio n  of 
tho a sse ts  of th e  com pany in acco rd ­
ance of the opinion of the co u rt und 
hold ing  th u t unpaid  taxes fo r which 
th ere  is no Hen are- not en titled  to p re ­
ference or priority . T h is  case  was e n ­
tered  in vacation  a fte r  the  Septem ber 
term  of 1908, and  Judge  W hitehousc 
m ade the order. M otion fo r re s tra in ­
ing o rder was denied. P e titio n  to In te r­
vene und an sw er of 11. A. Metz Ai Co , 
und S. Itaw itzer Ai Co., were filed 
and  tlie petition  was g ran ted . W. T. 
Cobh und J. F  Moore were appoin ted  
tru s tee s  and receivers. T h e  receivers 
obtained  leave to bring su it  uud deerc • 
of sale. T hey su bsequen tly  report, d, 
and the e is . went lo the Law court on 
ugre d s ta tem en t filed Ju n e  II. 1910 
The following counsel appeared  in the  
ease : J 11. M ontgom ery for pe tit.on , rs
in K qulty; Robinson Xor Jaco b  F. 
B row n and  others, S. Itaw itze r  Ac C o . 
11 A M etz Ac Co.. C am den S avings 
B ank. H ow ard Bros. Mfg. C o . aud  
A lbert W. Sm ith and  o th ers ; P hllii 
H ow ard  for Holyoke W arp  Co., M ausou 
Ac Coolldge for F ra n k  K ennedy; J 
Moore and  A. S. L ittlefield  for r e ­
ceivers.
BO R LA N D  THEATRE
=  ONE W E E K  =
Commencing MONDAY, October 17
Colonial Stock
R E P E R T O IR E
Monday............................................St. Elmo
Tuesday.................The Man from Kokomo
Wednesday..................................East Lynne
Thursday.................The Belle of Antioch
Friday............................................The Devil
Saturday...........Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
M A T IN E E S
Wednesday...........The Man fron\ Kokomo
Saturday.......................... l .. Monte Cristo
VAU DEV ILLE BETW EEN  ACTS
Prices--1 Oc, 20c, 30c
Matinees 10c, 20c
Ladies’ Tickets, Monday Night, 15c
The N aval R eserves aro p lanning  to 
induct a  Merit s of select dances i'i 
th eir a rm ory , form erly known as W il­
loughby hall. Tho llrst dance will prob- 
bly tak e  place next week.
10. Hoy Sm ith, shoe d ea le r has mad* 
n ussignnn nt to K. H. MucAUister 
and F ran k  it. Miller, for the benellt of 
his creditors. An account of stock m 
f being taken. Tlie s to re  is to be 
a ted, but it is not know n a t tins 
tim e w hether th e  business will be 
d iscontinued.
George New comb and Jam es H ender­
son Of W ater s tree t have presented  
m etal le tte rs  for tlie fron t *>f Galilee 
Tem ple, which are  a ttra c t iv e  and  in ­
form ing to the passers-by . Aldcn 
Ulm er, th rough  the Slurpee F u rn itu re  
house, lias laid a  n ea t a isle  tra c k e r  in 
tlie auditorium .
Tlie U niversu list Sunday school is 
sh o rt of a t  leas t 25 copies of "A Book 
of Song and Service," which it uses 
ry  Sunday. They have been taken  
borne for practice, and  now th e  school 
rippled through lack of them . Thev 
should be re tu rn ed  ut once to the 
church  on Sunday, or to U. G. T urner, 
a t 11* w elt’s  any  day.
F. W. liessey of Union r igh tfu lly  
th inks tlie is en titled  to *«>mc d istinc tion  
when it com es to ra is in g  large s u n ­
flowers. H is garden  produced one th is  
fall which m easured  ltl Inches iu d iam ­
e te r  and  oHV* I n d u s  in c ircum ference. 
The stock  on which it grew was 10*i 
feet in height. I t was a  m aiinnu ta  
blossom iu a colony of sunflow ers of 
g rea t varie ty  and beauty, raised  from  
im ported sted .
The M ilhcd ist l a d e *  w.U • *r»c u 
h a rv est d inner to the  public W ednes­
day. Oct. IV. from  11.30 to 1 p. in.
u o r t i s r
Oa k h  - ltocklum t, O ct. 0, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oakes, a so n -lio rn u rd  Charlie.
(U M 'iiH K H iW ahlolK iro, O ct. 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred ( ii le h ie s l ,  u soli.
Coi sink—H toningtim . O ct. 10, to  Air. und Mrs. 
Robert C ousins, u daughter.
F lhkuro —Rockland. Oct. 13, to  Mr. and Mi>. 
Peter Ferrero. a daughter—R osalia Anna.
Mill km an-  R ockland. O ct. 0, to Capt. aud 
Mrs. 11. Hheriuan, o f  the halvatiou  Army, a 
laughter.
Mi:akh—Rockland, O ct. 7, to  Mr. aud Mrs. 
(ia icu  F. Mears, a sou
IU shKLI.—C rescent Reach, South  Thom aston, 
Oi l,  5, to  Mr. ami Mrs. Juiues K. R ussell, a  sou. 
K u u n o k u — Hall ijuurry, O ct. 3, to Mr. and  
rs. I .aw rent e Kurnoer, a sou.
R o w aki>— Rockland, Sept. JV, to  Mr. and 
Mr.**. Charles Howard,‘a sou.
Ca u k \ - W altham . M ass., O ct. 7, to Mr. aud 
ts . .1. 11. Carey . L id s .1. Hare) a daughter. 
S m u »i -S o u th  (iurdiner, O ct. 3, to  Mr. and  
rs. P h ilip  A. Sm ith  (B ertha Oliver) a daugh-
JVE
-Btaplfs—Atlantic, Oct. a. L.
Ro u l u is o n —L k.a u o — Red l* ec i, A lberta,C an­
ada, by Rev. Mr. Rrowu, A lexander Uol>crt»ou, 
to n n c ily  ol R e\ei« ,M assv aiid Mhu* Mary Leard, 
form erly o f  Rockluud.
u x i a u
t tw .v g s i t.it -R ock lan d , O ct. 12, Uuv C. ttyl- 
vester, aged 24 veurs. lu lcrm eu t at R ockport.
F a i o n —S toning ton, Oct. 10, M iss licr tlia  
Faton. R em ains taken to W m terport for bur­
ial
Wi s i  o s  —W arren, O ct. 12, Mrs. L ouise, w ife  
of A M. W eston, aged 19 years.
H e n gg—L ynn, M ass., Oct. o, W illiam  11« 
licw t-s, form erly o f T hom aston, aged 01 years.
Cut:a mi k — W ashington. O ct. V, W illiam  
' about years.
euce,
M ln p s u n  t n u n M  I . tg* l 7.r. v l 
l.i a* H—South l it Ion. Oet.S, Clar  
Mr. aud Mrs. Maui ice Leach, aged 14 years.
tiuguokv —YinalUaveu, Oct. 4, William Orcg- 
»ry, aged so years-
Pat'l.—Camden, Oct. 3, Herbert R. Paul, aged 
30 years.
Kvery lady custom er lu a k iu ; a p u r ­
c h a s e  in H ills D rug S tore  on S a tu rd ay  
will be given u sam ple box of A p a lii  
Chocolates.
IROCK-LAND C O U R L E R -O A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 5 , t» 1 0
Here are the Helps that 
Cooks have wanted
supply them — no others can !
The Single Damper (patented); one motion— push 
the knob to “ kindle,” “bake” or “check”—the range docs the rest. Damper mistakes impossible.
The Ash Hod in the base (patented). The ashes 
fall through a chute into a Mod, all of them, making 
their removal safe,easy,cleanly. The Coal Hod is along­
side, out of the way.
The Oven has
cup-joint heat flues 
that heat it in every part alike. No 
“cold corners,” no 
“ scorching spots.”
The Fire Box 
and P a t e n t e d  
Grates enable a 
small fire to do a 
large baking.
Ask the Crawford agent to 
show you. Write us for cir­
culars.
W alker & P ra tt  Mfp. Co. 
31-35 Union S t., Boston
S. M. YEAZIF, Rockland Agent
k l l  I0M DEALER
“ T o w n  T a i k ” F lo u r
OUR FASHION TALKU
B V  M A Y  M A N T O It .
6759  C h ild ’s  S in g le  Breasted Coat, 
4  to  8  years.
m e n s '  s i n g l e  b r e a s t e d  c o a t  
6759.
Sill.
The cout th a t Is m ade w ith  a  pane 
effect is a novelty  of th e  season. Tills 
show s th a t  fea tu re , and  Is a lto ­
g e th er sm art, while qu ite  sim ple anil 
child ish  In effect. I t  will lie found ap 
p ro p rla te  for all seasonab le  m ateria ls  
V enetian  Blue b roadclo th  m ak ts  tills 
one and Is finished w ith  s titch in g , but 
rough finished m ix tu res  a re  in vogue 
and velvet and velveteen will he worn 
th ro u g h o u t the  cold w eather, 
plain back  is a lto g e th e r becom ing to 
ch ild ish  figures, and  th e  panel c “  
ns p re tty  as  It Is new.
T he  c o a t is m ade w ith  fronts 
fronts, back  and  side-backs, 
fro n ts  and the hack  arc ex tended to b< 
overlapped a t  the  u n d e r-a rm s, while 
the side portions a re  cu t off to produce 
tile panel effect. T he  collar anil fro n t 
lire faced and rolled o v e r  to  fo rm  th 
lapels. T he sleeves a re  m ade In regu 
latlon  s ty le  With up p er and u n d er por 
tions anil are  finished w ith  cuffs
Tile q u a n tity  of m a te ria l requ ired  for 
tile six  y ea r size is 3-4 y a rd s  34 or 2 
1 3-4 y a rd s  44 or 1 1-2 y a rd s  52 inche 
wide.
The p a tte rn  6759 Is cu t in sizes for 
ch ildren  of 4, 6. and  8 y ea rs  of age 
and will lie m ailed  to an y  address by 
th e  F ash io n  D ep artm en t of th is  pape 
on receip t of ten cents. (If in h aste  
send an  add itional tw o cent s tam p  for 
le tte r  postage w hich insu res more 
prom pt delivery.)
W H Y  H E S I T A T E ?
HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES
T a k i n g  L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m ’s  
V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d
S a b n ttu s , M a in e .—“ Y o u  to ld  m e to  
ta k e  L y d ia  K. I ’in k lia m ’s  V e g e tab le  
^ C o m p o u n d  a n d* T I ....« Y)l 1 In l\,.r,\rnL iv e r  P i ll s  b e fo re  
c h ild -b ir th , a n d  we 
a re  a ll  s u rp r is e d  to  
see  how  m u ch  good 
i t  d id . M y p h y s i­
c ia n  sa id  ' W ith o u t  
d o u b t  i t  w a s  th e  
C o m p o u n d  th a t  
h e l p e d  y o u . ’ I 
th a n k  y o u  fo r  yo u r 
k in d n e ss  in  adv is in g  
m e a n d  g ive von fu ll
__________________ p e rm iss io n  t o  u s e
m y n am e  in  y o u r te s t im o n ia ls .” —M rs. 
I I .  W. M m  h e l l , D ox  3, S a h a ttn s ,  Me.
U m  mimm
Sermon
On tbe Golden text
By Our Own Preacher
(Corrrlstit. 1919. hr F. 9. n.vkt-wn.l 
Oet. 16th. 1910.
I n a s m u c h  as  y e  h a v e  d o n e  if u n fs 
, n e  o f  th e  le a s t  o f  t h e s e  m e  b r e th r e n  
f e  h a r e  d o n e  i t  u n to  m e  .waff, x x r :
(0.
A n o th e r  W om an  H e lp ed
_ ra n lte v il le ,  V t . — “ I w a s  pai 
th ro u g h tlie C lia n g e o f  L ife  a n d su ffe re
from nervousness and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkliam ’s Vege­
tab le  C o m p o u n d  r e s to re d m y  h e a lth  an d
s tre n g th , a n d  p ro v ed  w o r th  m o u n ta in s  
o f gold to  m e F o r  th e  sak e  o f o th e r
su ffe rin g  w o m en  I  a m  w illin g  you 
sh o u ld  p u b l i s h  m y  l e t t e r ."  — M rs. 
C h a r l e s  B a r c l a y , R .F .D .,  G ra u ite -
v ille , V t.
W o m en  w ho a re  p a ss in g  th ro u g h  
th is  c r i t ic a l  p e rio d  o r  w ho  a re  su ffer­
in g  f ro m  a n y  o f th o se  d is tre s s in g  ills  
p e c u lia r  to  t l ie ir  sex  sh o u ld  n o t  lose 
s ig h t  o f th e  f a s t  t h a t  fo r  t h i r ty  years 
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  Com ­
pound, w h ich  is  m ad e  f ro m  ro o ts  and  
lierbs, h a s  b een  th e  s ta n d a rd  rem edy  
f o r  fem a le  ills. I n  a lm o s t  ev e ry  com ­
m u n ity  you w ill find  w om en  w ho 
h a v e  b een  re s to re d  to  h e a lth  by  L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e tab le  C om pound.
ATLANTIC
Jam es  S p rag u e  ami Miss N ina S taples 
both of A tlan tic , w ere united  In m ar­
riag e  by the g ra n d fa th e r  of the bride, 
Li. B. Joyce, Ks<i„ S a tu rd a y  evening, 
Oct. 8. T he  cerem ony took place in the 
newly fu rn ished  hom e of the  couple In 
A. C. S m ith ’s co ttag e . The young 
people* have hosts of friends who wish 
them  a long and h appy  wedded life.
A. C. Sm ith  le ft M onday for a  h u n t­
ing trip  in N o rth ern  M aine.
Mr. and  M rs. G eorge S ta p h s  and  two 
sons of N orth  Sedgw ick visited re la tiv es  
in re la s t week.
Dr. and  Mrs. H. W . Sm all sp en t the 
week end w ith  friends a t A tlantic.
Mrs. S usan  P in k h am  is m aking  an 
extended visit a t  D eer Isle, Rockland 
and  P o rtlan d .
I S  Y O U R  S K I N  O N  F I R E ?
c a n ’t
awful,
A n  Oder T h a t  In v o lv e s  N o  R i s k  F o r  T h o se  
W h o  Accept It.
\\Y  a re  so positive our 
im pletely relieve const! 
r how chronic  it m ay 
Ter to furn lhh  It free i 
alls.
'onstipa tion  is caused 
the nerves and  m uscles 
estines or descending 
■t a  cure  you m ust therefo re  tone up 
and s tre n g th e n  those o rg an s  and  re­
sto re  them  to h ea lth ie r  ac tiv ity .
\\Y w an t you '.o try  Uexull O rderlies 
n our g u a ran tee . They a re  ea ten  like 
andy, and  a re  p a rticu la rly  ideal to r 
hildren. They ac t d irec tly  on  the 
icrves a n d  m uscles of the  bowels. 
They have a n eu tra l action  on the o th er 
nils or glands. T hey do not purge 
cause any  inconvenience w hatever, 
•y will positively  overconu chronic 
hab itu a l constipa tion  and  th e  m yri- 
t of assoc ia te  o r  dependent chronic 
illincnts. T ry  Rexnll O rderlies a t o u r 
Tw o sizes, 10c. and  25c. Sold only 
n r  s to re —T he Rexall S tore F red  
'a ll's. M ain s tre e t, Rockland.
ALCOHOL 3 i'fc'K CENT.
AVc gel alile Pre|iaraTton (brAs 
s iM a iu ig iltT b o d JK lIM a  
ling (lie Siumarta and Howls of
m m
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
I n f a n t s  . ♦ C h i l d r e n
P ro m o te s  D ig c s l io u f  h f f t f i  
n e s s  an d  l le s i f  onlains nrittiff 
O p iu m .M o rp h in e  n o r Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
of
JCn^e c fM C r S tH tU m m  
Jhu^AdJ Sod~ .
dhcltUr Solti ~
ySaooArd »
Q E S S i. id .*
A perfed Rem edy foi'ConUipa 
t ion, Sour Stomach .UlairUxa 
Worms jConvulsious feet1 
i u i s s  a n d  L o s s  o f  S l e e k
Facsimile Signature uf
N E W  Y O B R .
Exact Copy o f W rapper-
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y e a rs
C ISTO M I
♦ rem edy Will
>atlon, no m ut-
be, th a t we
if a ll cost if it
by w eakness
 nf the large
colon. Tio ex-
Does it seem  to you th a t  yo 
s ta n d  a n o th e r  m in u te  of flint 
b u rn in g  itch?
T h a t It MUST he cooled?
T h a t you MUST have relief
G i t  a  m ix tu re  of Oil of W lntergreen , 
T hym ol, and  o th er so o th in g  ingredients 
a s  com pounded only  in D, D. D. P re ­
scrip tion .
T he  very  first d rops STO P th a t  aw ful 
b u rn in g  Instan tly !
T he  first drops soothe and  heal!
T he  llrs t drops give you a feeling of 
com fort th a t  you have no t enjoyed for 
m onths, or p erh ap s  years.
T uke o ur word on it as  your local 
d rugg ist.
G et a $1.00 or a 25 cent bottle  today.
\V. H . K lttredge, R ockland, and  C. 
S. M cDonald, Thom aston .
G R A Y  S Q U I R R E L S  I N C R E A S I N G
M a n y  C o m p la in ts  to T h a t  Effect in  V a r io u s  
P a rt s  o f T h i s  S ta te .
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T  O  R  I A
m
It would appear, ju d g in g  by th e  com ­
p lain ts  which have been received by 
C om m issioners of In land  F isheries 
and Gam e d uring  the past m onth , th a t 
th ere  has been a  sudden  Increase in the 
num ber of gray  sq u irre ls  in th is  S tate . 
—or th a t they a re  u n usua lly  active th is 
fall
Follow ing is a  sam ple of the le tte rs  
the  Com m issioners a re  receiving:
“ D exter, Me.. Sept. 7. 1910. 
C hairm an  of Com m issioners of In land  
F isheries and G am e:
T he g ray  sq u irre ls  art- destroy ing  a  
g rea t deal of my corn, as well as the 
orn which o thers living a round D exter 
have, and I am  w riting  to ask  if the 
S ta te  pays for a n y th in g  destroyed  by 
g ray  squirrels , o r if th ere  is an y  law 
which allow s a m an to p ro tec t his 
crops ag a in s t them .
“T hey art* g e ttin g  very thick a round  
here. W hile I was In my corn  field a 
few days ago l saw  five large ones on 
the fence and  each had  an  ear of 
corn."
These com plain ts come from  the cen­
tra l and  so u th e rn  coun ties—from  P e n ­
obscot to Y ork—Oxford, Androscoggin 
ami Kennebec.
The Com m issioners have w ritten  all 
com pla inan ts th a t  there  is no law  a u ­
thoriz ing  them  to  reim burse fan n e rs  
for dam age  done th e ir  crops by gray  
squirrels.
In  view of the fact th a t th ere  is a 
perpetual close tim e on these squ irre ls  
all over the  S ta te , the  C o rm n h so n e rs  
have explained  to all these p arties  th a t 
in th e ir  opinion they  a re  not obliged t.» 
see th eir p roperty  destroyed  by any 
wild b lid  or wild an im a l; th a t  the 
would be justified in killing any  such 
b ird or an im als, even though it m ight 
be close tim e fur the  sam e, which 
I doing ac tua l, su b s ta n tia l dam age to  his 
p roperty , but the dam age m ust be i 
su b s ta n tia l, nflt m erely im ag inary ; 
could not plead dam age to propert) 
an  excuse for tak in g  such action, 
m ust b< able  to show sufficient t 
s ta n tia l dam age in o rder to lx* prol
m a k e  t h e  f i n e s t  w e a r ­
i n g  h a t s  i n  t h e  s n a p ­
p i e s t  o f  s t y l e s ,  a n d  t o  
f i t  e v e r y  m a n ’s  h e a d  
a n d  t a s t e .  S p e c i a l  L .  
&  I I .  b u r - f e l t  a n d  D y e  
g u a r a n t e e  p e r m a n e n c y  
o f  s h a p e  a n d  c o l o r .
T h e  L .  &  I I .  i s
T h e  H a t of 
a Gentlem an
G. K. MAYO & SON
THi (INUUa Htw 1
I. The S uro rlse  of th e  JudQmen*. 
Day. T he w ords of th e  tex t form , p ro­
phetically , a part of th e  proceedings 
of the  w orld’s g re a te s t  d ram a— the 
judgm ent day. T he  sen ten ce  then  
pronounced by th e  K ing  1b a g rea t enr- 
prlne, both to  th e  bad and th e  good. 
W hen th e  wicked h ea rd  th e ir  doom It 
was no su rp rise  to th em , bu t th e  basis  
of th e  Judgm ent, or th e  Justification  of 
the sen ten ce , m ade them  open th e ir  
eyos w ide w ith  a s to n ish m en t. T h s  
King condem ns them  fo r being  cruel 
In seeing  Him h ungry , naked , sick, a 
s tran g e r nnd In p rison , and not m in is­
tering  to Him . W hen they  deny the 
accusation , Ho te lls  th em  th a t  being 
cruel, as they  have been , to th e  leas t 
of men. la th e  sam e as  being cruel 
to H im self. T h e  r ig h teo u s a re  re ­
w arded because, w hen they  saw  Him 
In the sam e sad c ircu m stan ces , they  
cam e to  H is re lief. W hen th ese  
could not rem em b er ren d e rin g  the 
help for which He gave th em  credit, 
Ho told them  th a t  h a r in g  m in iste red  
to His b re th ren  w as th e  sam e as doing 
It to H im self. T h a t th e  se rv ice  of 
God consists  exc lusively  In doing good 
to man, will bo th e  su rp r ise  of the 
Judgm ent day.
II. God’s Ground of A pprobation . It
Is su p e rs titu tlo n  to th in k  th a t  God ex­
pects any  serv ice  from  us excep ting  as 
It Is rendered  to H im  th ro u g h  serv ice  
to our fellow m en. God Is n ev e r sick, 
nor sad. n ev er tired , n o r w eary , nor 
hungry , n ev e r a  s tra n g e r,  n ev e r la 
prison, has  no deb ts , h a s  no  fe a r  of the 
fu tu re , has no c rav in g  for hum an  sym ­
pathy. is n ev e r hom eless—only as He 
m akes com m on cau se  w ith  m en, wo­
m en. nnd ch ild ren , w ho c o n s tan tly  suf 
fer th ese  and a  th o u san d  sim ila r 
needs. All p ray er, a ll relig ious ce re ­
mony, all public o r p riv a te  w orship, 
hlch Is not g rounded in se rv ice  to 
our fellow s Is an  In su lt to God. "W ilt 
thou  call th is  a fa s t an d  an accep tab le  
day to the  Lord? Is n o t th is  th e  fas t
th a t  1 have ch o sen ............th a t  ye b reak
every  yoke? Is  It n o t to d eal thy  
brend to th e  h u n g ry , and th a t  thou 
b ring  the poor th a t  a re  c a s t out to thy 
hduso?” Suprem e w o rsh ip  of God, In 
th e  holy of ho lies,” th e  “sacrltlco  of 
sw ee t sm elling  sav o r.” th e  ad o ra ­
tion w hich m akes a ll heaven agog 
w ith  rap tu ro u s  song, is In doing good 
to  th e  leas t of th ese  my b re th ren ."
III. The E ssence of a C h ris tia n ’s 
Duty. God h as  given us, not only ten , 
but, ten th o u san d  com m andm ents. 
T hey  a re  ev e ry w h e re ; in th e  Bible, In 
n a tu re . In our bodies, sp ir its , sou ls; 
th ey  touch us a t  every  p o in t of con­
ta c t  w ith  th e  Inner and  o u ter  world, 
bu t they  a re  nil codified, expressed  
and  sum m arized  In th e  one word 
Tove." And w hat Is love? Is it not 
one life-long a c t of dovotlon to  our 
fellow s? T h is  m ean s th e  tru e  wor­
sh ip  of God. T h e  Good S am aritan , 
on the way from  Je ru sa le m  to  Je richo , 
who hound up th e  w ounds of th e  man 
w hich fell am ong th ieves, c a rry in g  him 
to th e ' ho tel nnd m in iste rin g  to  his 
needs, w as th e  em b o d im en t of love. 
Ho also, by tho  sam e  ac ts , bound up 
tho  w ounds of God, pouring  Into them  
th e  oil and th e  wine.
IV. Our B rotherhood W ith  Je su s  and 
O ther Men. T he F a therhood  of God 
and th e  b ro therhood  of m an Is th e  es­
sence  of th e  tex t. J e su s  Is th e  Son 
of m an—th e  Son of God. and th at 
m akes H im  our b ro th e r, and  us the  
b ro th e rs  of a ll m ankind . W e each 
cam e out of th e  h e a rt of God as Je su s  
C hrist did. W e a re  drop  of th e  sam e 
e to rn a l ocean. J u s t  us the  sp a rk s  s n ­
o t th e  sam e n a tu re , and . a p a rt of the 
steel from  which th ey  a re  sm itten , so 
we each , and all. cam e from  th e  Infi 
n lte. W e have th e  n a tu re  of o u r F a ­
th e r  In comm on w ith Je su s  our e lder 
B rother. “God th a t m ade the world
and all th a t dw ell th e r e in .............  ha th
m ade of one blood all n a tio n s  of men 
for to dw ell on all the  face of the 
e a rth .” N ot only a re  we th e  bro th  
e rs of th e  Anglo-Saxon race  but of all 
m ankind, and th e  way we tre a t, "tin  
leas t of these ."  Is th e  gauge with which 
God m easu res  our love and loyalty to 
H im . T h e  K ing on th e  Ju d g m en t 
seat on th a t g rea t day will not enquire  
w h eth er or not we h ave  been co n v e rt­
ed and a re  m em bers of churches, uot 
even If we pray or h ave  fam ily wor­
sh ip ; I lls  sole ground of approval or 
condem nation  will be what we have 
done for “ th e  lea s t of these my b re th ­
ren ."  Our a tti tu d e  to th e  poor, the 
o u tcast, th e  sick and  th e  so rrow ing ; 
the  Indian, th e  Negro, th e  C hinese; 
and to o th er fo re ig n ers  In our m idst; 
our in te re s t  in the  sa lv a tto u  of s in ­
ners. and In the m issionary  cause, 
will be th e  te s t of our fitness to dwell 
in the  city  of v ernal glory, " th e  land 
of pure  delight w here sa in ts  Im m ortal 
reign ." or of our k insh ip  w ith the 
cruel, and th e  m u rd e rers  of Je su s  
C hrist.
V. Jesu s  Is Our E lder B rother. We 
all have royal blood in our veins. W e 
a re  kings and p rie s ts  unto God. We 
a re  of th t sam e fam ily  and lineage  as
the g rea te st m an th a t  ever lived. 
Je su s  Will on th a t day, befo re  th e  as 
seuibled nations, ow n us, th e  “ least 
of us. as His b re th ren . H e who h urts  
us. in ju res  Je su s , and  he who helps 
us m akes glad the h e a r t  of God To 
recognize th is  re la tio n sh ip  to  Je su s  is 
to  realize  the  d ignity  of our calling
R em a rk a b le  F u r n a c e s
FAMOUS THROUGH 
THIRTY YEARS
You w a n t  a furnace for 
t h e  future— buy o n e  
te s ted  by the  past.  
R egrets  c o m e  from e x ­
perim ents. B e  w ise .
In vestigate  records.
THE HOT BLAST.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. est/H3T hed
------ S O L D  B Y  ------
CHARLES E. SMITH. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Y o u  p a y  
y o u r s e l f  a n d  
y o u r  f e e t  a  
d e c i d e d  c o m ­
p l i m e n t  w h e n  
y o u  b u y  E M E R S O N  
s h o w s  y o u r  k n o w l e d g e  o f  l e a t h e r ,  o f  s t y l e  a n d  
f i t ,  o f  f o o t w e a r  t h a t  g i v e s  f u l l  v a l u e  f o r  e v e r y  
p e n n y  o f  y o u r  m o n e y .
W .  I T .  S P E A R
378 M ain St., Rockland.
S H O E S .  T h e  a c t
D O U  B L E  
W E A R
P E R F E C T
CUSHION
PREVENTS  
RUNNING i
O V E R
KEEPS
^ i H E  b o d y  in a
N A T U R A L  P O S IT IO N
W d  LOCKED ON INSTEAD
OF NAI LED
E A 5 IL Y  A T T A C H E D  -  Q U IC K L Y  DETACHED
P r i c e  5 0  A l ta c K e t t
The Hanscom Hospital
RO CK LA N D . M A IN E
W.'V. HANSCOM. A. M., M. D., Surgeon
N. W. EMERSON, M. D., Boston, Consulting Surgeon
E n la rg e d  an d  n ew ly  fitted  tor tho recep tion  o f a n y  c la ss  o f  casos 
excep t those o f  a n  in fec tio u s  o r  co n tag ious  ch a ra c te r .
O w ing to the  in creased  acco m m o d atio n s  tho p rices h av e  been ad ju sted  
so th a t  tbe  p riv ile g e s  [of a p r iv a te  lumpitul cau  be secured  a t tbe  sam e 
rateH ch arg ed  in  tb e  g en e ra l hosp ita ls .
W a r d  b e d s ,  $10.50 to  $15.00 p e r . w e e k .
R o o m s  w i t h  t w o  b e d s ,  $18.00 p e r  w e e k .
P r i v a t e  r o o m s .  $25.00  p e r  w e e k .
S p e c i a l  N u r s e s  a t  t b e  r e g u l a r  r a t e s .
A ll the p rices qu o ted  ab o v e  in c lu d e  board  and  g en era l n u rs in g .
M any d e s ire  th e  perso n a l ca re  th a t  can  be secured  o n ly  in  a p r iv a te  
h o sp ita l, b u t a re  u u ab le  to secu re  it  on acco u n t o f th e  h igh  ra te s  charged .
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  ad d ress
W . V. H an sco m , M. D.
29 PARK STREET ROCKLAND. HAINE
60tf
Frank J . Cheney uutke* oath that hi* 1* senior 
u rtu o r ol tbe him of F. J . Cheney cV Co., doioj 
liuMiuKs iu tin* Cltl of Toledo, County am 
State aforesaid, ami that said brut will pay the
of OMK lit'MtltFT) DOLLARS for each 
and every cam* ot uatuirb that cannot be cured 
by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK .1 CHKNKY 
to befo e uie ami subscribed iu tuy
pieceiic *. thisCtb day of D ecem ber. A. D. 18*6 
S e a l; A. W* GLKASON,
Nuialv FriiLlc.
H all’M r  larrh Cure u» lakeu  in ternally . and 
get* d irectly  <'U the bloo I aud mucous cun facet) 
of the system . Sem i for testim on ia ls fret*.
F . J . CHKNKY vV CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by a il D ru ggifts  
Hait i) FainilTake ll's m y F il ls  for countipation.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
T r y  T h is  R i c h m o n d
S u d s - M a k e r  F r e e
You simply tu rn  the faucet anil the *RicnMPijp* Suds- 
M aker delivers th ick , hot suds. I t docs uot in any way 
Interfere with the ho t water faucet and  cau be easily 
attached  to  it. I t  gives you instead, tw o  faucet*— 
one for clean, hot w’atcr—the other for th ick , hot suds.
Think of the dozen* of ways this ingen ious device will cut down 
the woik in the kitchen! l-e&ni what it means to save hundred* 
of steps every day—to always have thick, creamy soap iimt u  ibiii tap. The •‘Richmond" Suds 
Maker gives you any quan­
tity of soap and water thor­
oughly mixed in scientific 
proportion—it is a lw a y s
ready to meet your instant 
needs. It pula an end to 
the drudgery of dish wash­
ing— simply place dishes, 
silver, glassware under it* 
creamy suds for an instant, 
then just rinse and wipe. 
It puts uu instant, auto­
matic end to w aste, to un­
sightly soap dishes, to the 
nuisance of usiug up the 
odds aud ends of soap. 
Use any kind of soap.
Ju s t call on the plumber whose name appear# below and ask  to  see the 
•RiCBMomr Suds-M aker. H e will let you tak e  one home to try . E sc  it  ten 
days—then if  you th ink  you can spare it, returu  it, for th e  trial places you 
under no obligation to  buy. This is yourchance to  learu about the  greatest 
convenience, money und tim e saver you can install iu your kitchen. Call today.
__________________  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.. _________________ *
68-84Kocki&nd, Me.
Ballard’s Golden Oil
A TONIC FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
T H Jf KUCKLA ND  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA TU R D A Y , O C TO B ER  15 , 1910.
N o  M o r e
A s h e s  
T o  L u g
No clumsy nan to spill dust and 
dirt on the kitchen floor.
T h e  G l e n w o o d  
A s h  C h u t e
solves th e  problem . 11 is located  ju s t  b en eath  
tho p ra te  and connected bv a sh e e t iron pipe 
s tr a ip h t  dow n th ro u g h  th e  k itch en  floor to 
ash  b a rre l in ce lla r. N o p a r t  is in s ig h t. N ot
a p artic le  o f d u s t  can escape.
11 c'
J u s t  slide th e  
d am p er once each  day  and drop  th e  a shes d i­
rec tly  in to  th e  ash  b a rre l. T h is is only one o f 
th e  sp lendid im p ro v em en ts  o f  th e  new  plain
ix le n w o o d
T his  K ange can  be had w ith  E levated  o r  End 
G as R ange  A ttac h m e n ts  o r  i f  gas  is n o t de­
s ired , w ith  L a rg e  Copper R eserv o ir on th e  
end  opposite  fire  box. I t  can  be fu rn ished  
w ith  fire box a t  e ith e r rigjht o r  le f t  o f oven as 
ordered . I t  M akes Cooking E asy .
S. M. Veazie, RocKland
Motor Bodts nd Gas Engines
W e must have the room and are bound to sell regardless. 
W e have TEN  MOTOR lit) \T S  of different styles and 
lengths.
We have E IG H T  SECOND-HAND E N G IN E S from
2 1-2 H. P  to lO H. P.
A LL BARGAINS. They will surely be sold in the 
next two weeks.
W E S T  LIBERTY
Mr. nnd M rs. C hester P a rso n s and  
d a u g h te r  E ln o ra  of Benton, w as th e  
guests  of re la tiv e s  here nnd in W ash­
ington S a tu rd a y , re tu rn in g  home S u n ­
day.
Bert K. C unn ingham  has found S 
varm s of wild bees th is  fall, each one 
had a b o u n tifu l supp ly  of honey..
Mrs. Ja n e  L em an  is 111.
C unningham  *  How s harvested  21!i 
bushels of sa leab le  potatoes last week. 
They rep o rt ab o u t one bushel ill 50 a f ­
fected. while in o th er plant s In town 
tw o -th ird s  a re  affected.
C. J. Clreely is a t  work In tills  vlcin- 
eu ttin g  up  sw eet corn w ith his 
m achine and  filling the silos.
It. E. C unningham  is a t work ca rp en ­
te rin g  for H. F. E vans, who Is building 
new house.
WASHINGTON TOWN FAIR
It W as One of the Most Successful Held 
for Many Years.
T h e  an n u a l W ashington  Town F a ir 
drew  ou t n larg e  erow d. m any being 
present from  adjo in ing  towns. The h a ’! 
and  yard  wer« full of excellent exhib­
its  and  th e  co n te s ts  were well fought 
out. P rem iu m s were a w a rd 'd  as pil­
lows:
Town T eam s -Oxen, W ashington, 1st 
M OO; F n lo n  2nd $S.H0; .1 year old steers, 
W ash ing ton . 1st MOO.
Beef—Oxen. J. F. B ryan t. 1st $t.r,e 
John  B rnekett, 2nd, $1 00.
Cows. A r th u r  E. Johnston . 1st. tl.00
M atched Oxen an d  Steers M atched 
Oxen, i: A. S ldellnger, 1st, ll.OO; S i l ­
veste r  Overlook. 2nd. 50c. a r  old 
S teers. Klein C ream er, 1st, MW: A c  
Vm iner, 2nd. Me; 2-year old steers, 
P resby  Jo in s . 1st. JUKI; Irvin Turner, 
2nd. 50c.
M atched 1-year old Steers, n . .1 
R ow ley. 1st; Karl Grlnnell. 2nd: best
p a ir J-y ea rs  old Step rs. I. c. H arris,
1st; o  r .  W eaver, ml; licst pa ir 2-
yoar oltl S t c r s ,  Uos» OP Cunnlnsrham.
1st; W. K. D orm an, 2nd; best pair 1-
y • «a r old S teers. Arn old Morton, 1st;
Kobe rt Overlook, 2nd.
M a n ly  PI. rpont,
p  Every Motor Boat must be provided with
l . I F E  P R E S E R Y E R l i i
|  ................. WE HAVE THEM..................
\  SIMMONS, WHITE & CO.
j? TILLSON’S WHARF ROCKLAND, MAINE
B A R C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl B oats 4 -Skiffs
7 L igh t P leasu re  Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
Chains and A nchors, Sails and Rigging— 
M ast* and Spurs (new  and second-hand)
—ev ery th in g  pertaining t o \ e s s e l  supp lies.
F ine bargains iu above—couie and see iue, 
or write.
ROCKLAND AGENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAS. E. BICKNF.LI., Rockland
B u r n  th e  B e> t
A.J.BIRD&CO,
. N U TALL SIZES- U G r G
ve Prompt Deliver*-,
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
t Buy a 1910 “ KAGL_
’ 2 cycle, 1*1*2 to 25 h p. 
Buy a "STERLING" 
4 cycle. 2 1*2 to 100 h.p, 
rnv  ru n  Bur a copper jacketted "WA- r o r  ru n  tier m a n .* 2 cycle, jumpapark, 
very light, 2, 4, 9 aud 8 b.p
—bOLI> BY—
J .  O. B R O W N ,  A g e n t
NORTH HAN EN. MAINE 3tl
M. T* O'Connor, M.D.
O FFIC E a s i> RESIDENCE  
23 O a k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d
Hour*; 9 to 10 a. in., 2 U» 4 p. tu., 7 to 9 p. in. 
Telephone 91 32 tf
A. W, FOSS, M. 0 7
o f f ic e  a m i R ea d eu c e
4 6  S um m er S tre e t., H0CKLAND
S IM E O N  M . D U N C A N
PAINTING-PAPER HANGNG
Whitening Celling*—Clt-au mg and Poliahing 
of Hardwood Flooi* Mail orders solicited.
O U T S ID E  W O R K
RANKIN BLOCK <A« 5) A IN STKK1ST
ROCKLAND, MAIM. SOT
KNOX 1911 
HOISTING ENGINE
D e s i f ln e d  E s p e c i a l l y  
F O R  T H E  S C A L L O P  F IS H E R M E N
Y o u  w i l l  f in d  it o n  e x h ib i t io n  at
o u r  R o c k la n d  S to re ,  90  S e a  S t re e t ,
before purchasing your Engine for the com­
ing season or before making any changes in 
your Hoisting outfit, be sure to look this En­
gine over. This particular Hoisting outfit can 
be applied to all sizes of Knox Engines.
Bear in mind, we are fully equipped to sup­
ply you with all necessary
FITTINGS FOR SCALLOPING
The season is about ready to open. We are 
ready to receive your orders.
Price is Right-Material the Beit
CAMDEN ANCH0R- 
R0CKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E
•Vlianus 
Motors
arc in their  new  home on 
Thorndike & Mix wharf
All Its friends and ac 
quaintancegjaru requested 
to call aud look it over.
We are more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mian us. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM.
Tel. 15-3
6. D, Thorndike Machine Co.
( PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND j
T h o r n d i k e  & Hix W h a r f
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
KfK'K La NDI M AINE
l i .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M .D .
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
T e le p h o n e  7 7  _______________froti
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
2 3  8U M M K H  HT., K O L E L A M ), 2 1
Banish Catarrh
B reathe  liy o m ei for Two M inutes, 
and  S tu ffed -U p  Head W ill 
V an ish .
If  you w an t to get relief from  c a ta r  
oold in tin. h ead  or from  an  irr ita tin g  
cougn in the sh o rt, s t time, b rea th e  11 Y- 
o.MEI (pronounce it H lgh-o-m e).
It will c lean  out your bend in twi 
m inu tes and allow  you to b rea th e  free 
ly, aw ak e  or asleep .
HY OM EI will cu re  a  cold in one day 
it will relieve you of d isg u stin g  snuffles 
haw king, sp ittin g  and  offensive b reath  
in a  week.
•HYOMEI is m ade chiefly  from  eu ca­
lyptus, a sooth ing , healing, germ -killing  
an tisep tic , th a t  comes from  the eucal­
y p tu s  fo rests  of inland A ustra lia , where 
c a ta r rh , a s th m a  and consum ption  were 
never known to exist.
H Y O M EI is p leasan t and  easy  to 
b reathe. .lust pour a  few d rops into the 
h a rd  ru b b er pocket inhaler, b rea th e  it. 
am i cure  is a lm o st certa in .
A com plete liyom ei outfit. Including 
in h ale r anti one bottle  of HYOMEI. 
c o s ts  only $1.00 a t d ru g g is ts  * v* ryw hen  
and a t C. H. P end leto n ’s and W. II 
K ittre d g e ’s, R ockland. If you already 
ow n an  inhaler, rem em ber th a t  you can 
get an  e x tra  hottl< of HYOM EI fo r only 
50 cents. F o r free tria l sam ple write 
Booth’s Hyom ei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
C A STO R  IA
Tor Infants and Children.
T h e  Kind Y o u  Have A l w a y s  Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
The Maine Register
CONTAINS
C o m p le t e  B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r i e s
Of 20  C ities and 428  T ow n.
Full Statistics of All State Interests
P r i c e ,  P o s t p a i d .  <2.00
GRENVILLE M. D0NHAM
PUBLISHER
390 Congrc»3 S t . ,  Opp. C ity Building
PORTLAND, MAINE 81tf
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Con. fC larem o nt  a n d * Ijm kkock  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 9 - 1 2  to 2 - 7  to 9 
Telephone 137-4 90tf
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
| to consu li us before papering your rooms 
I We paper s  room and furnish tb e wall pepc*
F o r S 2 .0 0  p e r  R o o m
F einting, K sisoniining and W bite washing 
at lo w est rates
B L O O M ! B R O S . ,  Mam St.. Bock land 
Tel 33tf
L . B .  B R A D F O R D ,  M . 1).
t s P J S C I A I . I S T  
N O o K  A M D  T l U t O A T  
2 9 9  M a in  S t . - K ir k l a n d , M k
6 TXLIU'UOSK
0. B . E M E R Y
F r e s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in t e r
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN ST KEF I KOI KLA N D. M 1
o ffice . tear room over Bock laud Nat l Bank 
1 eadiug Am ericau aud E nglish Fire insurance  
I U om pauitf represented.
Traveler's Acctovnt Insurance Cornyany of 
j Hartford, (Amu.
J. WALTER STROUT
FIRE INSURANCE
. . .  SURETY BONDS ...
IJ O il Kb A BT., TU UUAB’iu K  T.U
T ra in ed  Steel 
H arold  L inscutl 
2nd.
Cow* nnd H e ife rs -  Jersey  enw, c . ,| 
Jones, 1st; A. \V. Sldellnger. 2nd; Hol­
ste in , L. M. Staples. 1st; A rthur K 
Jo h n sto n , 2nd; H ereford , Mnnlv I’lov- 
pont, 1st; D urham , A. \V Sldellnger. 
2nd; (trade Jersey . I! J Howl. v. 1st; 
Arnold M orton. 2nd; (trade Holstein. 
K. A. S ldellnger, 1st; II. .1 Bowley. 
2nd; (trade H ereford, Manly Plerpont, 
1st; W alte r Luce, 2nd; g rad e 'D u rh am , 
R. J . Rowley. 1st; Rurhlll Sldellnger, 
2nd; (trade Q urnsey , A rth u r K. Jo h n s­
ton, 1st: 2 -years old H eifer, R. j .  
Bowley. 1st; W. R. D orm an, 2nd; 1- 
yeur old H eife r, R. J. Bowley. 1st; 
Calf. K. A. Sldellniter, 1st; C. J. Jones. 
2nd.
M
Bulls—best Bull 2-years old nnd u n ­
der, Je rsey , H urry  G rlnnell, 1st and 
2nd.
H erd s  of C a ttle —D airy  H erd, R. J. 
Bowley, 1st; Arnold M orton, 2nd; 
Beef. A rth u r  K. Johnston , 1st.
Drinvlnit and  T ra in in g —Oxen ti feet 
10 In d ie s  and  over, Kuitene Feyler, 1st; 
Bdw. Jacobs, 2nd.
Oxen l is s  th an  0 feet, 10 Indies, Man- 
ley P le rp o n t. 1st; C. K. V anncr. 2nd.
P a ir  of H orses  w eighing  1000 pounds 
or more. R. J. Bowley, 1st.
T h re e -y e a r old S teers. Karl Grlnnell, 
1st; C. A. Edgecom h, 2nd; sw eepstak. 
d ra f t, 1st c lass, Kugenc F eyler, 1st; 
Kdw. Ja .’olis, 2nd; sw eepstake  .b aft. 
2nd class, A. G. S ukefo rth , 1st; Man- 
ley P le rp o n t. 2nd.
Sheep. S w ine  and P o u ltry  Best 
B uck, F . O. B ow ts, 1st; A rth u r  K. 
Jo h n sto n , 2nd. 0 ewe Lam bs, A rthur
K. Jo h n sto n , 1st. Sow w ith  P igs, A.
W. S ldellnger, 1st; A rth u r  K. Johnston ,
2nd. T rio  D ucks, C. A. Rdgecomh, 1st; 
T rio  P. It. ch ickens, C. A. Edgeeomb, 
1st; W in. S. Jo h n sto n , 2nd. T rio R. I. 
Red C hickens, F ra n k  Ripley, 1st; Kdw. 
P le rp o n t, 2nd: T rio  B an tam s, L aw ­
rence M orton, 1st; C. A. Edgecomh, 
trio  W y an d o tte , F ra n k  Ripley, 1st; 
trio  A lask a 's , X. B. Doe, 1st: trio
L igh t B rah m a, O. G. Jo h n sto n : Corln- 
n a  Cock, Edw . P le rp o n t; B an tam  hen 
w ith  ch icks, S e lm a Bowley.
H o rse s—B est F am ily  H orse, E. A. 
S ldellnger, 1st: best E n tire  H orse, F. 
S. Collins, 1st; best brood M are w ith 
foal, X. B. Doe, 1st; L. M. Staples, 
2nd; best s in g le  fa rm  Horse, t> G. 
John sto n , 1st; best d riv in g  Horse. .1 
C. How es, 1st; L. M. S tap les, 2nd 
Colts—B est 3 -year old d riv ing  stock.
L. M. Staples, 1st; J . C. Howes. 2nd; 
best 2-yonr old. Hurt lilt* S ldellnger. 1st; 
L. M. Stnples, 2nd; host 1-year old, II. 
O. Collins, 1st; L. M. S taples, 2nd; 
best su ck in g  Colt. L. M. S taples, 1st;
X. B. Doe, 2nd.
H
S hetland  Ponies—Best E n tire , I*. A 
C rooker, 1st; 3 -year old Colt, P, \. 
Crookor. 1st.
P reserves, P ick les  and H o n e y -  
S tra w b erry  preserves, M ildred Jo h n s ­
ton , 1st; M rs. J . F. B ry an t. 2nd; 
R aspberry^ M ildred Jo h n sto n , 1st; Mrs 
J. F. B ry a n t, 2nd; C itron, Mrs. .T F. 
B ry an t, 1st; M ildred Johnston . 2nd: 
P ea r, M aud O verlook, 1st; Mrs J. F. 
B ry an t, 2nd; C herry , M ildred Johnston  
1st; M aud Overlook. 2nd: P lum , I.itrlls 
Duvls, 1st; M ildred John sto n . 2nd; 
D am son Plum . C u ltiv a ted  R aspberry  
and  G rape. M ildred John sto n , 1st; 
May Bowley, 2nd; P um pkin , C a n ta ­
loupe and W aterm elon , May Bowl y, 
1st and  2nd; F ig , Mrs. J. F. J lry an t, 
1st; B lueberry , M ildred Johns! ill. 1st; 
M ay Bowley, 2nd; Sw eet Apple, May 
Bowley. 1st; L u rlls  D avis, 2nd; B ar­
berries, M ay Bowley, 1st; M ildred 
John sto n , 2nd; C u rra n t,  M aud O ver­
look, 1st; M ay Bowley, 2nd C itron  and 
B arb erry , B lanche M. Johrt.uun, 1st; 
H igh land  C ran b erry , B lanche M. 
John sto n , 1st; W ild Pear, Mildred 
Johnston , 1st; B lack b erry , Lurlls D av­
is. 1st; G ooseberry. M aud Overlook, 
1st; W ine P la n t, M aud O v 'In rK , 1st 
Canned Beans, May Bowley, 1st; 
M aud Overlook. 2nd; Shelled Beans. 
May Bowley, 1st; Peas, M ildred Joh.t- 
ston , 1st; May Bow ley, 2nd; Corn, May 
Bowley, 1st und 2nd; T o m a n , May 
Bowley, 1st; B lanche 'M. John sto n , 2nd.
Pickles- M ustard , Mrs. J. F. B ryan t, 
1st; May 'Bowley, 2nd; tom e.'i, M auJ 
Overlook. 1st; M rs. J . F. B ryant, 2nd; 
cucum ber, .Maud Ov.-r'uck, 1st; l.uw lls 
Davis, 2nd; m ixed, chop and  beet, May 
Bowley 1st, am i 2nd; spiced waterm elon 
grapes, May Bowley, 1st; sp ie  l i tab - 
apples, Law lia D avis, 1st; spiced pairs, 
cucum ber, cauliflow er, can taloupe, sweet 
apjdes, crubupples, m aple syrup , Muy 
Bowley, 1st; B lanche M. Joaitston , 2nd; 
tom ato  m ince m eat, Chili sauce, tom ato  
ca tsu p , May Bowley, 1st; grait \  May 
Bowley, 2nd; cucum ber, May Bowley. 
3 T d ;
Je lly —Apple, May Bowley, 1st, Law- 
lis D avis, 2nd; rrab ap p le , M aud Over- 
lock, 1st; L aw lls Davis, 2nd; c u rran t, 
May Bowley, 1st; laiiv lis D avis, 2nd; 
grape, May Bowley, 1st; liaw lis  Davis, 
2nd; rasp b e rry , s tra w b e rry , blackberry, 
May ldowley, 1st;
Best H oney—J. M H arding , 1st 
Dom estic D a iry —Best Jur bu tte r, A 
W. S,d. linger, 1st; Muy Bowley. 2nd: 
brick b u tte r, B lanche M. Johnston , 1st; 
Mrs A. E. R ipley, 2nd; plain  cheese. 
Dell S ukefo rth , 1st; Mrs. A. E. Ripley.
sage cheese. K ill S ukeforth , 1st; 
Mrs. A 10. Ripley, 2nd.
F ield  crops—Corn in trace , A rnolJ 
M orton. 1st; S. S. B a rtle tt . 2nd; oats.
M. H ard ing , 1st; O. G. Johnston , 2nd; 
h a lf bushel beaus, V K., R. J . Bowley. 
1st; J. M. H ard ing , 2nd; half bushel 
b ian s . crun , C. A. Edgecom b. 1st; dis- 
popeorn, S. S. B a rtle tt , 1st; C. A. 
Edgecom b, 2nd; sw eet corn , E. K. Pres- 
o lt, 1st; A rth u r  K Johnston , 2nd 
Roots and V e g e tab lis—E arly  potatoes
V G. S ukefo rth , 1st: W. A Humes, 
ltd; la te  po tatoes, Jesse  Overlook, 1st;
V A. H um es. 2nd; tab le  beets, Manlej
P ierpou t, 1st; J. M H ard ing . 2nd; tu r ­
nips, M anley 'P itrp o n t. 1st; C. 1C. B a r t­
lett, 2nd; c a rro ts . A G. Sukeforth  1st; 
J. M H ard in g , 2nd: parsn ips. J M
H ard ing , 1st; c a tt le  beets. K J. Bowley 
1st; Arnold M orton. 2nd; C pum pkins, |
A  50-ccnt bottle of
Scott’s Emulsion
g i v e n  i n  h a l f - t e a s p o o n  
d o s e s  f o u r  t i m e s  a  d a y ,  
m i x e d  i n  i t s  b o t t l e ,  w i l l  
l a s t  a  y e a r - o l d  b a b y  n e a r ­
l y  a  m o n t h ,  a n d  f o u r  b o t ­
t l e s  o v e r  t h r e e  m o n t h s ,  
a n d  w i l l  m a k e  t h e  b a b \  
s t r o n g  a n d  w e l l  a n d  will 
lay t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  for a  
h e a l t h y ,  r o b u s t  b o y  or 
g i r l .
FOR s a l e  by ALL DRUGGISTS
Send ICc., name of paper and thla nd. for 
nu  beautiful Savings Bank nnd Child's Sketch. 
Book, Ifncti tmnk contains a Good I.mlc 
Penny.
SCOTT A  BO W NE, 4 09  Pearl Street, N. Y.
C. E. B a rtle tt , 1st; C. E. P rescott, 2nd; 
« cabbage. A. \Y. Sldellnger, 1st; A rn­
old M orton, 2nd; peek onions, I.. M 
Staples, 1st; fi squash , .1 l; Ita iiforth , 
1st; A rth u r E. Jo h n sto n , 2nd; (1 c itron , 
C. A. Edgeconte, 1st; \V. P. Hum es. 2nd: 
fi w aterm elon , X. B. Doe. 1st: S. s.
B artle tt, 2nd; fi cantaloupe, S S. B a rt­
lett, 1st; 3 cauliflow er, \V. A. Hum es, 
1st; J. M. H ard in g . 2nd; fi cucum bers, 
c. A. Edgecom b, 1st; J M. Jla rd ln g . 2d.
F ru it— Best p late  of apples, M arch 
Sldellnger, 20 v arie ties ; S. S. B artle tt, 
3 varie ties ; A G S ukeforth . 7 varie ties;
F. O, Bowes, c ra n b e rrlis , K. E. Pri 
eo tt. p lum s. A, o . Sukeforth . ilispl 
apples. A rth u r E. Johnston , ripe tom-a 
toes. B lanche John sto n , green tom at 
Blanche Jo h nston
t 't t t  flow ers -Best d isplay of cu t 
flow ers by any  G range In Knox count 
E vening S ta r  G rang  . 1st.
Best disp lay  cut Mowers. H am id  I.In 
soott, 1st; Selm a Bowley, 2nd; Lawl 
D avis 3rd.
H ousehold m anufac tu res—R ag carpet
I >cll S ukefo rth , let; 'omh. spread. Mrs.
A S Moody, 1st: »oked rug. , es 8 le
C ram rr, 1st; Mrs \ S. Moody, 2nd;
Urnld ed ruga, L.nurn Sid*linger, Is and
2nd: yarn  rug , Lurli«i Davis, 1st; woven
rus;, m ura Davis. Is K. A Sldeli nger.
2nd; woolen y a rn . 1 ell Sukefotth 1st:
O L. Si nague, varle ti •s; A rthur
Johnston 10 v a r etles; J ■\ Da vl
v arie ty ; 1 M. H irdlng . : Vtrle tles;
A. IInnn s, K ing E. E P rt scott
vurletles K. O. Howes. \ nrle tles;
A. 1'hlBCc om b, .’t *arletles.
P la te  o peacht s, Alvin Mlm k. gra
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas G oorgc 1>. It. Maeotubor o f  Rocklandill tho CoUUty oi Knox hy his luoit-a^t* ilmul
dated tho e ig h th  day o i March, ltKHi, ami to* 
corded in tin* R egistry  o f  D eeds, hook 13», page 
t'4, conveyed to .1 n 1 la K  nnd Anpto M. Molhtt
a certain parcel or * * .....................................
land iu the Count)
bu ild ings .th ereon , on G iaiilto'H treet tu said 
R ockland, bounded and described as lollew s  
to w it:—
lteginn ing  on tbe southerly side of (iranite  
Street.hIkhii forty live feet from the north-w est 
corner o f laud of F. M errill; thence westerly  
on said street about forty -live feet to  the I’res- 
*oy lo t, amt preiu ises mo‘railed ; theuoo south  
erly hy said l'reaaoy lot alniut seven ty -fou r  feet 
to the lot a o w o w n rd  or occupieil t»y | | . ( i .  It 
Bird; thence easterly  by Haiti last named lot 
about forty -five  feet to th e d iv id in g  line be­
tw een tho eastern  h a lf o f  the double tenem ent 
hone owned and occup ied  by S. K . Maconthor, 
aud the w esterly  halt of the sam e tenem ent 
house on tho above described lot ; thence by 
Haiti d iv id in g  lin e  northerly to place o f beg in ­
ning. 8ee deed o f Joseph Hoardman to George 
D. H. Maeoiuher, dated  January ‘.’J. 1892, and re­
corded in tlio K nox R egistry o f  Deeds, lionk 
82, page 254.
And w hereas th e  con d ition s o f  said m ortgage  
have been broken, now . therefore, by reason 
the breach o f  tho con d ition s thereof, wo, tho 
undersigned claim  a foreclosure ot said inert 
kr»kre.
JU L IA  K. M OFF ITT.
81-83-85 ANGIK M. MO*'FITT.
hose. Mrs. A E. Hi pie 1st; Dell Silk. -
forth . 2nd; m ittens. D* 11 Sukeforth ,
1st; Mrs. A. E Hlple v. 2nd blankets,
Doll S ukefo rth , 1st: t »t ton inilt. Mrs.
A. S. Moody, 1st and  2nd; wo olen qu ilts
Dell S ukeforth . s t;  couch cover, M rs.
.V. H Doe. 1st; hook •d silk rug. Mil*
dred John sto n . 1st.
A thletic sp o rts -  W heelbarrow  m atch 
P ra n k  F lan d ers  nnd W alte r Luce 
best ru n n in g  hoy. 8 to 12. Leland Kdge 
comb, 1st; H aro ld  Levensaler, 2nd; bes 
ru nn ing  boy. 12 to 15, fBtynn Sldellnger
1st; I« rank  Ripley . 2n» .
Hal v show 11- m lsom est child from
1 to 2 years oltl. Eve r*-tt ^ e a r s ,  1st;
luyidsturn at child fro  o' 2 to n years old.
Alice Light, 1st; ham acmest child less
than year old, F rune s Light, 1st: best
hehav ed child of Its age, M arion L,
Must. n. 1st.
M Is •ellaneous- "air coons. R obert
O v  rl »ck. tam e f »x. Myron Pieri»ont,
Slaim se pum pkin s. S. S. H artlett, pars
» >rn m sta lk , tr; ee dent corn. A. K.
Johnston , sp inn ing  wheel 100 years obi 
Jessie  C ram er, gra. b rass candle  stick 
- plates from  Scotland, loo years obi 
linnd worked doiley, Jess I- Cram er, 
1st; hand worked doiley, Mildred J o h n ­
ston , 2nd; sofa pillow, hand omb. p e tti­
coat. luand omb. box, Mrs A. L. S tapl 
2nd; lam p m at, Mrs.
1st and 2nd; o ran g e  u 
H arrie t John sto n . 1st;
M ary Bowley, 1st; Ma 
bab y ’s booties. Soln 
M aud Overlock. 2nd; 
ch llds slippers, handk 
d red  John sto n , handk 
S ukeforth , fancy  tea  
wood, M ildred John 
tidies, Mrs. X. B. l>o< 
forth , crocheted  yoke 
handkerch iefs, Infant 
work needle case, b un  
ch ief box. in fa n ts  shli
ladle
nib cen te rp le  
v e s t  top. M e  
sk irt and  coat 
w aist, and  In 
y. oil pa in tin g , Mr
Jessie (IV •rloek.
•ood nnpki ring.
baby 's acket.
ul Overlook, 2nd;
va Rowley . 1st,
picture fram e,
•relilef ens . Mll-
•rchhf ens ■. Dell
apron, p» trifled
ston, crocheted
. nnd Dell Suke-
for corset cover,
bonnet, bu rn t
it work hnndker-
•t. Mildred John-
Poll Silk ‘forth ,
•an corset cover,
P earl No •wood,
=»rfly bow, May
1st and 2nd.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox  hh.
At n Probate Court held a t Rockland in nml 
for sa id  County o f  Knox, on the 2(»tli day <»f 
.September, m th e year o f  our Lord one thou- 
HauU n ine hundred and ten  
A p etition , a sk in g  for the appoin tm ent o f  
Avu Dyer, as adm in istratrix  on the efttato o f  
Hugh Dyer, la te n t  Y inalhaven, in Maid County, 
having been p resented:
( h u u :iiki>, That n o tice thereof be g iven  to all 
nersons interoMted, t»y cAUsiug a copy o f this 
i irder to he published three weeks succeHsively 
in The C ourier-G azette, a newspaper puhlMlied 
at RocklAiul in said County, that they may ap­
pear a t a P robate Court to be hold a t  Rockland 
in nnd for said  County, on tile 18th duv of 
October, A. D. lido, at nfue o'clock In the fore 
noon, and show  cau se, if any they have, why iho 
prayer o f the p e tition er  should not lie granted  
EDW ARD C. PA VHON. Judge o f  Probate.
A true Copy— A tte s t:
79-81-83 Cl A HENCE D. PAYHON. R egister.
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court o f  Probate, held a t Rockland, on  
tho 2Htl» day of HepUmiher, 1910.
Lizzie A. G ilm ore, guardian of L m lla <>., 
Preston A. ami A lon /.t N. Sm ith, o f Rockland, 
ty. h avin g  presented her brut ac- 
[i or said wards for allow -
Ohdeuk o , That n o tice  thereof lie g iven , three 
weeks su ccessive ly , in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed  in R ockland, iu said County, that all 
nelsons in terested  may attend at a Prohate 
C ourt,to b eh e ld  at R ockland,on Hie 18th d a y o f  
October n ex t, am i show  cau se ,if any they have, 
why the saiu accou n t should not he allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYHON, Judge.
A true copy. A tte s t:
79-81-83 CLARENCE D. PAYHON, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY.—Id Court o f  Prohate held  
at Rockland, on th e  29th day of Hep emher, 
A. I>. 1919.
C. M. W alker, adm in istrator on the esta te  of 
Elmira C S tap les, late o f  Rockland, in said  
County, deceased , having  presented his lirst 
amt final account o f  adm in istration  o f  suid e s ­
tate for allow ance
Ohiikhkii, that n o tice thereof be given tiiree 
weeks su ccessive ly  iu The C ourier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, iu said County, that all 
persons in terested  may attend at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Rockland on the lhth cay of 
October n ex t, aud show cause, if auy they 
ha ve. why the suid account should not he al 
lowed.
EDW A R D  C. PAYHON, Judge.
cop"
rO-81-83
KNOX COUNTY
lit Court of 1’rohate, held a t Rockland on the 
29th day o f HepLeinber, A .D . 11P0,
Edwin H. N ose, adm inistrator on the estate  of 
Oliver T Jones, late o f  Cushing in said Comity, 
deceased, having presented h is final accouu! of 
adm inistration  o f sa id  estate  for allow ance.
OKDKUKD, That no tice  thereof h eg iven , three  
weeks su ccessive ly , iu The Cornier-G azette, 
printed in Rockland iu said Couuty, that all 
persous interested  may attend at a Proham  
Court to be held at Rockland ou the 18th 
day o f October n ex t, and show cause, if 
auy they * ‘ U
uot be all
E DW ARD C. PAYHON, Judge.
A true cony—A t t e s t :
78*81-83 CLARENCE D. PAYHON. Register.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
STATE OF M AINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in aud for th e County o f K mix. 
R espectfu lly  represents Mary E. Messer and 
Robert W M esser, ot Rockland, that Robert 
W. M esser, late of Koekland, in said County 
deceased, testa te , did by his last will and testa  
m ont. which was proved ami allowed at a Pro­
bate Court, held at Koekland m aud for said 
County, on the fifteenth  day of October 
g iv e  and bequeath certain  estate  thert iu named, 
in trust, for the use ami benefit o f Mary E. 
Messer, Lorittda H. Kennedy and Robert W 
M esser, ami th a t they are w illing to accept said  
Must and therefore pray that said aiipoiutiiie 
m ay he continued and that letters or trust issue  
to them  nceordiug to law.
Dated th is secon d  day o f Septem ber, A. D. 
1019.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox us.
At a Probate Court, held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of K nox, oil the 29th day o f  
Sertem bar. in the year o f our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred am i ten.
On ihe foregoing petition  Oitni:itEi>, that 
notice thereof h e g iv e n  to all persons interested , 
by causing  a cop y  o f said petition  and this 
Order thereon to he published three wt ' 
successivel y in the Courier-Gazette, a news* 
paper published a t Rockland, ill said County, 
thut they may appear a t a Probate Court to 
he hold at Rockland, in and lor said County, 
on the 18th day o f  O ctolier, A. D. 1910, a t  
nine o'clock iu the foret oon, and show cause, 
it *ny they have, why the prayer o f the peti 
tioner should n o t he granted,
EDW ARD C. PAY.SON, Judge o f Probate.
A true copy—A ttest:
79-81- S3 CLARENCE D. 1*AYSON, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held 
a t  Rockland on the 29.h day o f Septem ber, 4\. 
D. 1919.
I. z/.le A. Sm ith , ad m iu istia tr ix  on the estat 
ot Charles W. S m ith , late o f Rockland in said  
Couuty, deceased, having  presented her final 
account of adm in istration  «*f said esta te  for 
allowance.
Oiuu.ur.it, That notice thereof he given  
three weeks su ccessive ly , in the Courier Ga­
zette , printed iu R ockland, ill said County, that 
all persous m tererted  may attend a t  a Probate 
Court, to be hold at dock land , on tho 18th day 
of October n ex t, and show cause, if any they  
have, why the sa id  account shou ld  not ho ul- 
lowed.
K DW ARl) C. PAYHON, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t :
79-81-83 c l a r e n c e , d . PA YSON, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—111 Crurt of Probate, hold 
at Rockland, in vacation , on the 39th day of 
Septem ber, A . D . 1910.
tration of said e s ta te  tor allow ance:
OHi>Kittci», That n o tice thereof be g iven , three 
w eeks su ccessive ly , in the Courier-Gazette, 
printed in R ockland, iu said County, that all 
persons interested  may attend at u Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, ou the 18ih day 
oi u ctoh er n ex t, and show  cause, if auy they 
have, why tfie said  account should not ho a l­
lowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYHON, •fudge o f Probate.
A true copy :
0-81-83 CLARENCE D. PAYHON, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate held 
at Rockland, on the 29th day o f Heptember, 
A .D . 1910.
John A. H m pee. adm in istrator ou the estate  
o f  tran ces A ileu , la te  o f Koekland in said  
Couuty, deceased, having presented his first 
aud final account o f ad in lu islra liou  o f  la id  e s ­
tate  for ailow auce.
Ouijeked  : That uotice thereof he g iven .
that all persons iuit-r. sied  may a iieu d  a t 'a  
Probate Court, to b > held s i  nockiuud, ou the  
18 li d-ty **r u c i- iU r  n ex t, and rhow cause, if 
any <lu> h -v  , »1>) th^ ta  d account should uo 
bcsil mm
J OY\ ARDC P \ YHOS, .Judge of Probate.
A ir s i :
« i ▲ItKNCE D. PAYHON. R egister.
N O T I C E  
R o c k la n d  C e m e te r y  A s s o c ia t io n
Pursuant to sec tio n  9, chapter 297, of the  
private and sp ecia l law s of 19U9 th e  uuder-
A ct. hereby giv  
me« tin g  of th e  cor  nor at o 
b eh e ld  a t the room s o f tl 
Spring bt. in Koeklnm l 
24th. A D. JklO at 7 39 p l
th a t the Hist 
mued therein  w ill 
•m inouC ouneil on 
M onday, Octol er 
purpose of 
n a n u s  of
•. John F
for
rgaiiiz ing  said
the corporate s are  u«* follow *
( i .  L. Farr nml. H enry T Keversg'
G rev*ry. Dru« 1 S n -w . I.ueieii »«,>•■.,
B w unl A B utler, E dw ard W . li- • i y . A lvin  
W. L oviiuy.C ount'vcy K R ising,C . M V-'illur. 
G eorge l i  l i a i t ,  C harles L. S iu .th  W illiam  
W Case. W illiam  T  Or baton. i'M eai.l J
Joshua B artlett.
C. M. W ALKFK  
U . L F A K R A N D
k d w a k d a  b c j t l h k  
CONNIEVKY E R ISIN G  
FR A N K  C . FL IN T  
R ockland. M s., Oct- 8. 1V1U
KNOX COUNTY.-
In ( ourt of Probate, bald at Rockland, ou the 
20th duy ot Heptem ber. A D. 1910.
Jam es D. ( ’lark , udiuiuist rator ou the estate  
ot i la ir ie t  K. U w ,  late o f  W ashington in said  
County, deceased, h avin g  p ieseuted  his hrs 
uml liuai account or .•■aid adm inistration  for 
allow ance.
O u P iiii.n , That notice thereof be given  
three weeks su ccessive ly , in The Courier-Ga­
zette , printed in Rocklaud iu said County, that 
all persons in terested  may attend at a Probate 
Court to 1st held at Rockland, oil the lbth day 
of October n ex t, aud show cause, if auy they 
have, why the said  accouut should not be a l­
lowed.
E DW ARD ( ’. PAYHON, Judge.
A true cony —A ttest:
79-61 Hi CLa KKNUKD. PAYHON. R egister.
M A T E  OF MAINE.
Knot Si.
A la  Prubatc Court held a t Rockland, in and 
for said County o f Knox, ou the 29th d ay o f  
Heptember.iu the year o f our lojrd one thousand  
nine hundred aud ten.
A p etition , ask ing  for the appointm ent of
uotice thereof be g iven to all 
persons iu tv rented, by causiug a copy or this 
Order to lie pub lished , three weeks SUCOesMvely, 
iu the Courier Gaze to-, a newspaper published  
at R ockland, iu said  C ouniv, that they may ap ­
pear at a P iobale  ( ourt, to  be held at ltocklsud, 
in aud f or said County on ih e 18th day|of October, 
a l>. 19UI. m n in e  o'clock in the foreuoou, anil 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the p etitioner should  not be granted.
EDW ARD C PA YSON. Judge of Probate
"  m .........■
SCHOOL GIRLS 
WHO CROW PALE
S e e d  t h e  B l o o d - m a k i n g  T o n i c  
T r e a t m e n t  T h a t  C u r e d  T h i s  
Y o u n g  W o m a n  a t  S o u t h  
P o r t l a n d .
A n y  g ro w in g  jrirl w h o  fm.l/t th a t  h o r  
stm n g th  is  failiti(t attil nho is  bocom inff 
palp an<l nprvotta, h a t  n o  a m b it io n  a n i l  
ta lattcttiii, r a n  I at pprtain o f  the fa rt that 
hor i'lnoit jo fa il in g  to tiipot tho  d o m a tu l*  
m ado  ttj'on it,, l i 'i  a u T  it. ia im p u ro  a n d  
thin. S h e  ia Hutlpiin(? fro m  rh lo roa ia , 
w liiclt ia (titnply a fo rm  o f itturm la, o r  
bloodlpaaiipa*. St< pa ahottld a t  onco  tto 
taken  to atreiif-then the ayatem h y  b u ild *  
injf tip an d  m u ify in jt  tlio  b lood. Dr. 
H i ll ia in a ' P in k  l 'i lla  d o  th is  ho well a n d  
have ptiroil ao m a n y  caaea o f ch lo roa is  
tha t  they m a y  jttatly I k ' ra ile d  a  atterillc 
for th is  c o m m o n  diaeaao of p irlhooij.
M r*. P h i l ip  I I .  Sm a rt ,  o f N o . 126 
Sm ith  atreet. S o u th  l ’o rt lam l, M e ., pays:
" W h i l e  a t te n d in g  schoo l I c a u g h t  co ld  
and  suffered from  weaktte.aa for ab o u t  n 
year. I  w aa all ru n  d o w n  and  d id  no t  
h avo  a  partic le  o f color. M y  patenta 
th o u g h t  I  waa point; in to  c o n su m p tio n .
I waa abo rt o f brent It an d  waa subject to  
fa in t inp  apclla. M y  lim h a  seemtxi to lx; 
n il tire il o u t  a n d  f h ad  h a rd ly  en o u p h  
streng th  tttpet aro und . M y  stom ach  w as 
BO w eak th a t  w ha teve r I ate caused  m e n 
great, deal o f nttin. M y  k id n e y s  were 
affected an d  I kept g ro w in g  w eaker n n d  
w eaker. 1 l in a lly  had  to q u it  school.
“ I  d id  n o t  im p ro v e  m u ch  u n d e r the 
d o c to r 's  treatm e nt of a b o u t  s ix  m o n th s 
an d  later gave  Dr W il l ia m s ' f i n k  P ill ,  a 
tria l. S o o n  I cou ld  see th a t  I  w aa g a in ­
in g  in  flesh n n d  streng th . T h e re  w ns 
jtlenty o f co lo r  in  m y  checks. M y  app e ­
tite im p ro ve d  a n d  1 w as cured. I ce r­
ta in ly  t h in k  D r. W il l ia m s ' P in k  P i lls  are 
a  w on d e rfu l rem edy  a n d  chee rfu lly  re ­
c om m en d  th e m .”
D r. W il l i a m s ’ P in k  l ’illa w ere  o r ig i­
n a l ly  n p re sc r ip t io n  used in  tho  d oc to r’s 
n r iva to  jiractico an d  th e irh e n e flt  to m a n ­
k in d  h a s  I icon increa sed  m a n y  th o u sa n d ­
fo ld  b y  th e ir  b e in g  p laced o n  genera l 
sa lo  w ith  tho  d o c to r’s o w n  d ire ct ion s for 
use. T h e y  co n ta in  the  e lem ents neces­
sa ry  to  m a k e  n o w  b lood  and , a s  the 
ne rve s get th e ir  n o u r ish m e n t  fro m  the 
b lood, h a v e  b een  found  in v a lu a b le  in it 
w ide  range  o f d iscuses o f the b lood  an d  
nerves. A  he lpfu l pam ph le t, “ D iscuse s 
o f the B lo o d ”  w ill I " '  sent free on  request.
D r. W il l ia m s ' P in k  P ills  are so ld  h y  
all d ru gg ists , o r  w ill Ite sent, postpa id , o n  
receipt o f price, 7>0 cents per h e x ;  Hix 
b o x e s $2.50, h y  the  D r  W tlliat >|, p 
c ino  C c m p a n y ,  Schenec tady, N . '
Maine Central R.R.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F T R A IN S  
In  Kflfort O cto b er  lO, U Jin
fol-
villon .  for Rath, Lew iston, 
ortlaiifl am i Itoston. 
m .  for Rath. Rrunswlok, I^ w iston . 
, W atcrvllle Hatigor, s t .  John, Port-
5 .  I 5 a .
Hangor, I 
8  0 0  a .Augusta, ..... ......
lai <1 and Boston.
. 4 0  p . m .  , for Bath, B runsw ick, I^wia ■ 
ton W .ttorvlilo, PoitU m l anil Bosun .
7 OO a .  m .  Sundays only for ull po ints  
west ex cep t lorry W oolwloll to  Bath.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
I 0 .4 0  a .  m . Morning train from Portland, 
Low is Uni, A ugusta and W atorville.
4 . 3 0  p . m . from Boston, Portland, L ew is­
ton aud Bangor.
8  4 0  p . m .  from Boston, Portland, Ht. John, 
B angor aud a ll points cast aud w est.
IO a .  m .  Sundays only, from Portland
and vis ton.
S T M  R. PEM A Q U ID
Leaves Rockland, M.U.K.K. W harf, at 9.90 a. m ., 
Tuesdays aim Hatuidays, for Bar Ilurhor vis* 
Islrshoro, Hargentvlllo, Deer Isle, Sedgw ick  
and lirooklin . Saturday's trip via Uastine, and  
Thursday's a t G.00a. ui. via North Haven and  
Stonington.
K. BOOTHBY. General l'assengor A gen t. 
m o r r i s  Mc Do n a l d ,
V ice-P resident A’ General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  CO M P A N Y
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steamers Belfast and Camden
ave Rockland 9 09 p, in, Monduy, W ed­
nesday, Thursday aud Saturday for Boston.
For Cauideu, Belfast, Searsport. B ucksport. 
W lnterport and Bangor, 5.15 a. in., or on a r ­
rival of steam er from Boston, Tuesday. W ed­
nesday, Friday aud Saturday.
Mount  D kskht »V B i. uk h ill  D iv isio n :
earners leave Rockland a t 5.15 a. in., or on 
arrival of steam er from Boston, W ednesday 
und Saturday for Bar Ilurhor, B luehill, am! 
interm ediate landings.
"'OKTLANU «& Rouki.anu  D iv isio n : Hteum- 
leaves Rocklaud at G.(ni a .hi. Mondays, Wed 
clays and Fridays for Rotithliay Harbor.Port­
land and in teim ediate landings.
RETURNING
ItAMiou D ivisio n  : Steam ers leave Hostou
5.09 p. in. M omiay, T uesday, Thursday uud Fri-
XJ 'Leave Bangor 11 a. in. Momiay, W ednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.
Poim .ANU AND UoCKLANIl DIVISION l.eaVB 
Portland, Franklin  wharf, 7 09 a. in., Boothhay 
Harbor 10.20 a. in, T uesdays. Thursdays aud  
Saturdays for Rocklaud aud interiuodiatu land­
ings.
Mount  D kskht a n d  Hi i i: H ill  D iv is io n : 
l eave Bur Harbor at 10.00 a. in.. B luehill a t 
U.Uo a. in. Momiay and Thursday.
F. H. SHERM AN. Superintendent, 
Rocklaud, Maine.
held at Rock laud in aud 
lino  a, ou the 20th day of 
------ Lord one ifcou-
STATE OF MAINE
K nox s».
At a l ’rob-tc < 
for said ( ounty  
Septem ber, lu the yeai 
aai.il uiu« bundled aud
A p etition , a.-king for llie  appointin' u l of an 
aduiiniatr Alor ou the or uua o f A lb e it M. Rich, 
late o i Rockland, iu said  County, having been 
presented:
UJciiKHJ.ii. that n o tice thereof be g iven  to all 
pc ■ sons in le i tod, bv causing a copy of tins 
O rccr to be p u b lish ed .tb ice weeks successively, 
in tbe Courier G azette, a newspaper published  
at Rocklaud. in sard Couutv. that they may a p ­
pear at a Probate Court to  bo held at R ockland, 
Iu and for said Couuty .on ike Isih  day of October 
A. D . 1919, at n ine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, i t  any they have, why the player of 
the petitioner should  n o t be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYHON. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A lle e l
7y;w 83 CLARKNCK D. PAYHON Register.
VINALHAVKN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route between ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE IHLK, V1NALHAVEN. NORTH 
H AVEN, HTONINGTON, ISLE AU HAU'I 
and rt WAN'S ISLAND.
F a ll A r r a n g e m e n t!
I >A I LY —HU N DA YH KXCBPTK1» 
lu  e j e c t  Saturday, Oct. 1, 1910
V1NALHAVEN LINK
Steam er (Jov. Boil well leaves Viuai'nuveu ac 
.99 a. in. aud 1.18) p. ui. for H urricane Isle  
J d Rocklaud Rki I'KN'INU, lea v e s  Rocklaud 
T illsou’s W harf] a t 9 .«J a. tu. uud 3 39 p. ur. for 
Hnrricauu lrth and Viuulhavun.
HTONINGTON and HWAN'S ISLAND LINA 
Hteaiuei Viuathaveu leaves Hwau's Island 
daily a t 5.39 a. in. for Stonington, North  
Haven aud R ocklaud. Hu t u u n in u . Leaves 
Rock lane, T illsou 's W harf, a l 1.39 p. ui. 
for Nortf' H aven, Htouiugton aud Hwau’s  
Island, slid u n til further notice w ill laud a t  
Isle au H aul Tuesdays and Fridays (weather  
L’riuittiugj each woy.
W .H . WHITE, Geu'l Mg'
. II. KLYK. A gen t. T illsou 's W harf.
Rocklaud, Mo., S ept. 24 ,|1919.
PARC W A X
The Perfect Sealing Agent
KOK
FRUITS, JELLIES, 
PRESERVES, PICKLES 
KETCHUP, ETC
i 'u ro w p x  ia used in the  la u n d ry  
by  people of refined  tastes.* Im ­
p a rls  b e a u tifu l f itib h  to F a b r ic s ;  
keeps iro n s  from  stic k in g .
C. H. MOOR & CO. 
Druggists
Main St., Rockland
Cancers and Tumors
CANCERS. TUMORS. AND ALL ABNORMAL 
grow ths cured w ithout the k n ife ; over JO year*' 
experience , cancer is curable if  you du uot d e ­
lay youi case top lung. UsJl and investigate  
the truth of 11;» » u t  'neni consul un ion and  
booklet free. DU. MEHSk.lt, 291 Elm street, 
Pieaxanulxle, Socth  PerUand. Me .o-*96
T H E  B C H J K L , A f ? D  C O U R I E I t - H A Z K T T J f  : S A l l B D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 5 ,  i m i o .
THOMASTON
Mrs. K a te  Stt-ve.is a rr iv ed  home Mon­
day n ight from  R a n g ? v  wh re th e  
•p e n t  the fliimm r.
F ra n k  Jo rd a n  tv nt to P o rtlan d  on 
the 5 o'olot k t ra m  T uesday tn e tn ’itp.
Mrs. John Brow 1, w !n  has 1 * or in 
N ew  Haven. Conn s veral we* kr. a r ­
r ived  home F rid ay
Mrs. I. D. D arby  and Knout. Mis. 
A rnold, spent th e  lay .1 W arr n. Tnes- 
day.
T he first m 
th e  M n’s I , ‘agu 
next in the  Ha: 
will ho si rved it
t i i ; for tlie season  of 
ill be held 1  u tsduy  
is*, vestry . Supper 
by toe Indies of the 
pnhig hasC ircle ., The s p e ia e r  _.f the ev 
not yet been announced.
Mr. Riddle of P h iladelph ia  is ean v as- 
s ing  tlie tow n w ith  a ’um im m i dlslies.
Mrs. R. O. N j r tm  was tlie p rize­
w inner at the O utin g  l l- llg e  d u b  T u es­
day  evening
The Indies of 11.e M eiiud ia t Circle 
will m eet at th e  ve if ry T u esday  a f te r ­
noon. Oct. 18. P icn ic  su p p e r will be 
served.
George H. R o b n s .m  »f P ortland  l.as 
been in town th is  week.
Mrs. E lizabeth  »*f New V >rk who l as 
l»een spending  f ,i aunun r her* with 
h e r m other, M rs. S arah  Young, left 
W ednesday fo r N mv York.
C apt. and Mrs. J  > *1 I lu p p o r cf 'i en- 
cinta H arbor w ere :i: town T hursday .
Mrs. J. E. C ry g h to n  was in Ft. 
George T h u rsd ay .
Miss H arrie t 3  iY».a nsaler e n te r ta in ­
ed  the Ixtdies J l r d e  *C the Hnptist 
church  W ednesl.iy  a ft m oon and even­
ing. P icnic supper.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  G illchn at of W al- 
doboro a re  receiviu.? eo ngram bitions on 
th e  b irth  of a son, born W ednesday 
m orning.
Mrs. H arvey  Sm ith  spent the week­
end a t V inalhaven.
R o s s  R io k fo r i l  >f N o rw a y .  M a in e , l ia s
W A N T E D
AT ONCE-
J. B. PEARSON CO., Thomaston, Me.
E x p erien ced  O perator*  on Pow er M uch!non—w ill *|*o tak e  
!np.vperien>-od g irls  to tench.
Window Glass 
...PUTTY...
W ill keep out wind and cold. 
It w ill save you many dollars 
before Spring
retu rned  
l»een the
bought the 
n tly  vacated  
id will move
been in town th is  w**k 
trip
H erb ert L. Thom as hi 
houst on Elm street* rt 
by Mrs. S arah  Jae.i >s, 
h is  fam ily into it a t  once.
Rev. W. A. V j vv*-ombe deliver, 
lec tu re  T h u rsd ay  even ing  in W arren , a t 
th e  Men’s  L eague 11 
Mrs. Arnold who I as b sen v isiting  In 
tow n, w ent to R ock lanJ T h u rsd ay  
w here she will he tin guest of rela tives 
for a  few weeks.
S u p p er a t th e  M ethodist church  F r i ­
d ay  for the  benefit of T. H. S. Seniors.
Mrs. S arah  S tah l »f Lr* :kton. Mass., 
w ho has been v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
Maim* th is  sum m er, w n  the guest of 
M rs. Ralph Counop l.ist w »ek, T h u rsd ay  
n ight Mrs. S tah l ind M rs. Counee went 
to Boston on the boat, for a week's 
visit.
O scar B lun t w en t to Popsham  W ed­
n esday  to  a tten d  th e  fair.
W ord h as  been received in town of 
ttie  d ea th  of W . IT. Howes of Lynn, 
M ass., which occurred  l i  »: S unday. Mr. 
H ew es w as fo rm erly  a  residen t of 
T ho m asto n  and is \v?ll rem em bered in 
tow n. He leaves a  w ife and  two chll- 
d ren.
Mrs. Abide Mill r if Itockhind is 
spend ing  the we*k with Mrs. E lizabe th  
Copeland, H y ler s tre e t.
M rs. R alph  6. Aynts of R ockland was 
in tow n W ednesday.
A GOOD A S SO R TM EN T O F
G L A S S  AT R EA S O N A B L E  P R I C E S
CAN B E FO U N D  AT
H. H .  C R IE  6c CO
|[ K*tab 1 inhed Is«ui| 
ROCKLAND. ME. 83S87
CAHDEN
Miss Annie Sim onton of n -lfay t a r ­
rived W ednesday to spend the week­
end w ith  Mr. and Mrs, W. n . Oil I 
Mr. and Mrs. B lanchard  Conant left 
W ednesday for A lbany, N. Y„ and will 
njoy  tlie trip  down the H udson to N, w
wliere they  will spend ten
George L. L lnekin of B arre , V t„  is
v isitin g  re la tives in town for a  few
days.
Tho E a s te rn  S ta r heM its  irt g u lar
m ee tin g  W ednesday e /a  a'uif, and a
v e ry  p leasan t session  w as c:ajoyed.
T he e n te rta in m e n t com m ittee  had p ro­
vided a p leasing  m ust Ml n n J  lite ra ry  
p ro g ram , and  hom e m ade candles were 
se rv ed  d u rin g  in tertills  si ei. The C hap­
te r  accepted an  invitatlc. t to \ Lsit ilio 
Soutli T hom aston  C h a p te r  nex t Monday 
evening.
Miles W eston of F riendsli u was in 
tow n W ednesday.
John H u m s of W iley 's C orner was in 
tow n W ednesday.
Mrs. D ouglas H ask e ll of W orcester, 
M ass., was th e  g u est of h er s ister, Mrs. 
A. c . K irk p atrick , M ain stree t, for sev­
e ra l ivet ks.
• -'apt. and Mrs. A K. W a tts  am i d a u ­
g h te r  Louisa, of W iley 's Corner, were 
in tow n T hursday .
Union Services u t C ongregational 
church  next S unday evening, w ith  se r­
m on by It v. J. H. Irv ine,
Mrs. It. E. Dunn, M rs. H. It. U nnell 
and  d au g h te r  Until, sp en t th e  day  in 
P o rtlan d  W ednesday.
Osborne Sum ner re tu rn ed  W edne 
d a y  evening  from  New  York wliere i 
lias been spending  sev era l weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. H en ry  It. Shaw  spent 
th e  day  in Portland  W ednesday.
It. E. Dunn took a  crew  to Boothba 
H a rb o r  Sunday In tlie launch  M adetln 
w here they  are  o v erhau ling  and rep.t 
lu g  a  schooner.
York City 
days
Miss M yra Rhodes of T en an ts  H arbor 
Is tlie  guest or her sis te r, Mrs. W. T. 
Young, C entral s tr ie t ,  for a  few days.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. O. M ontgom ery and 
fam ily, w ith W. S. Mero as chauffeu r 
Mr. and 'Mrs. E . E. ’B oynton and Mr. 
»nd Mrs. W. F. Blsliee, re tu rn ed  In their 
au tos on M onday from  a th ree  weeks 
trip  to N iag a ra  F a lls  and back th rough  
tlie C a tsk ill m oun tains. T hey rep o rt a 
very ch arm in g  trip  w ith  only two days 
of rain . They have been aw a y  about 
th ree weeks in all.
The d ram a  "P a id  In F u ll"  on W ed­
nesday  evening  d rew  fnrtli a good sized 
audience and w as well w ortli the  p a t ­
ronage of th ea tre  going people 
p a rts  w ere well tak en  by eacli 
m em bers of the com pany and tlie play 
brought a lesson to tlie listeners. Miss 
S tella  D erry  of C am den ac ted  as ac­
com panist.
F red  Loring  w ith O. If. T a lbo t m >'- 
oretl to L ib e rty  on T uesday  spending  
the n ight.
M adam  B rew ster left tills week h iv ­
ing spent tlie su m m er a t L ak e  M -aiin- 
tlcook. She expects to leave for abroad 
a rly  in the  w inter.
Mrs. S. A. H ayden  of Batli Is the 
guest or Mr. and M rs. N. D. Could on 
M eguntlcook s tre e t for a  few  days.
M iss C race  L en d b ette r of N orth  
H aven  is In town v isiting  friends.
W a lte r  C lark re tu rn ed  tills  week 
from a two weeks vacation  sp en t on 
York Island .
Hcv. S. E. F rohock is en joy ing  a 
iv weeks vacation  which he Is spend- 
g w ith Ills son in New York city.
Mrs. R. E. Frohock sp e n t S unday  
w ith  her d au g h ter, M rs. E th e l F ro ­
hock who is a tte n d in g  school a t  Gor- 
hnm.
e m any friends o f Miss Jen n ie  H os- 
m cr a re  glad to see her a b o u t aga in  
a f te r  h e r  Illness.
C harles M nxcy an d  H al H ow ard  left 
th is  week fo r T opsham  w here they  a t ­
tended tlie fair.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baker, Mrs. H a r ­
rie t Pendleton, Mrs. Helen D erry  ind 
d a u g h te r  S tella, leave on M onday for 
New Je rsey  where th ey  will spend a 
few weeks.
CliSHINQ
Mrs. Melissa G rover 
from  M ailm ens. wliere sin 
past few m onths.
M ss Hell*' M atthew s of Thom aston. 
teach e r in tlie g ram m ar school a t  P o rt 
Clyde, w as a guest of Mr. and  M rs 
Fred Ge.ver over Sunday.
C larence Peabody of F rlendsh lj 
here every day In his m otor boat buy­
ing clam s.
E. B. H a r t's  ean n ln g  fac to ry  Is run 
ning  on full tim e can n in g  squash . He 
lias several tons m ore tills y ear than  
ever before.
K ate Taylor. Rose B arte r  and Lizzie 
Stim pson of St. G eorge have em ploy­
m ent a t H a r t's  c an n in g  factory .
H. A. Gildden of W aldoboro wai 
town S a tu rd ay  and set two tom bstones 
in tlie N orton cem etery , one for tlie 
la te  C yrus Grover, and th e  o th er 
Capt. Eli M aloney.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R ivers and 
C larence of E ast Pepperell, M ass., have 
been in tow n  tlie  p as t two weeks 
tu rn in g  to th eir hom e S a tu rd ay . W hile 
here lie m ade som e needed rep a irs  
the ex te rio r of Ids house.
M rs. C. F. M aloney, Mrs. C. A. Geyer 
and M axine Geyer. took a  tr i | 
Thom aston  on s t r .  Ju le, recently .
Bert Gey 1 r  lias been n t home the past 
ten days d igg ing  potatoes, etc. re tu rn ­
ing to his work at R ockland fur Glove 
Com pany, 'Monday.
F lorence G eyer w as In Port 
Clyde a few days la s t week, called th ire  
h.v tlie Illness of her sis te r, M rs. l llrn m  
Chadw ick.
R alph Pease  had tlie w a te r  piped into 
his house from  a new well recen tly  
dug.
rs. Lucy W ing recen tly  spent a 
fo rtn igh t w ith her d au g h ter, M rs Edwin 
Senvey.
ssrs. T, J. R ivers and  I. W. Geyer 
have had em ploym ent a t P o rt Clyd< the 
p ast few  weeks.
The m em bers of Acorn G range are 
repnrlng  to hold a fa ir  nt th eir ha ll In 
lie n ear fu tu re .
Rain is needed very m uch In th is  
place. Several wells -are d ry  and  w a te r  
lias to he hauled from  long d istances 
for some fam ilies.
K lery W ing lias re tu rn ed  to ids home 
in Som erville, Mass., a f te r  spending  the 
sum m er a t  tlie hom e o f Ids nleee, .Mrs. 
H erm an K cllcran.
W illiam  Sheldon is h o ard in g  at R alph 
Pease’s.
Every lady 
chase in Hills 
will lie given
■ustomer m aking  
Drug Store- on Su 
n sam ple  fr-.x of
u r I k  
A poll
S top  s tom ach d is tre ss  and  all
s tom ach illst irbunce In live m inutes, by 
tiiking M i-o-na tab le ts . Only 50 c u lts  a 
la rg e  box, g u a ra n tie d  by G. I. R obin­
son  D rug Co., T hom aston , to eu ro  Indi­
gestion, or money hack.
< dll-fashioned llo reh o u lld  
T ab le ts  a t  Hills D ru g s to re .  :
Cough
Hr nhtuji ttm  T o p
in any ra ilin g  of life, dem ands a v igor­
ous body and a keen b rain . W ithout 
Jieulth  there  is no success. Hut El- 
t r o  Hit tv rs  Is the  g rea te s t H ea lth  
H uilder tlie world lias ever known, 
com pels perfec t ac tio n  of stom ach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and  
rich es  tin- blood, lo in s  and inv igorates 
th e  whole system  and enables you tu 
s ta n d  the w ear and te a r  of your daily 
work. "A fter  m onths of su ffering  from 
K idney T rouble ." w rites  W M S h e r­
m an, of Cusldng, Me., " th ree  b o ttles of 
E lec tr ic  U tte rs  m ade lilt- feel like i 
new  m an ."  50c- at Win. H. K ittredge'*  
Ito ck lau d ; G, 1. R obinson D rug Co.'s 
Thom -asten . It. W. W iley 's Vinal 
h av en .
STONINQTON
Miss A lina Wood is a t  home a ft 
week w ith her sis te r, M iss M ary  Wood 
a t  N o rth  H aven,
Dr. George 11. Noyes and  wife re tu rn ­
ed M onday from  v isits  a t  C harleston  
and  Milo, a lso  an  o u tin g  a t th e ir  c o t­
tage. lake Onuwa.
F red  T hurlow  a rriv ed  hom e M onday 
w ith h is  fam ily a fte r  som e m onths in 
B elfast.
A. lian scoRev. W arn- 
R ate S. S. conv 
Miss H elen  G
it ion 
ell in
a t tending  
id. 
visiting
rt In
M rs. A. 1*. M eaid and d au g h te r . Mrs. in* S urrey , 1e r form er home.
A. J. LUiott, were in P o rtlan d  Wi-dnes- Mias May H a rrlm an  is a t S unshine
day ami Thursday . w ith  M rs, ( utvln Still sun.
Miss l la z t l  l l ix  o Rockland w as tho The Epwc rth  League held i connim*
ffUOst ol Miss Kllu Sam pson Tuesday drum  suppe r W ednesday eve ling.
t'Vt'lliJIK. Goo. Choa te of Beverly. Ml SB., is the
guest of Ids •aunt. Mrs. ti. F ri d E aton .
Cliarle >llv Is clerk 11 for
Brc
voyes
D on't tritle  w ith a  cold is good a d ­
vice fo r p ru d en t m en an d  women. It 
m ay  he v ital In ease  of a  child. There 
is no th in g  b e tte r  th an  C h am b erla in 's  
C ough lie me dy fo r coughs and colds in 
ch ild ren . I t is sa fe  and  sure. F or 
sa le  by N orcross D ru g  Stores, and  W 
II K ittred g e, D rugg ist.
f t f t
SCHUBERTS
7 c  CIGARS
- A  f o r  2 5 c
You can  d U crh n ln a .e  in e .g a r v a l­
ues. H ow ? By try in g  on or m ere 
S c h u b e rt 's  7c smok-.-ri. T h e s i  c igars 
m ean  a  be tte r, longer and  a  ni s i  en ­
jo y ab le  sm oke. T ry  one. Y eur s a t i s ­
fac tio n  m eans o u r success. A t all 
d ea le rs . S ch u b ert C ig ar Co.. 1'iO N orth  
S t-, Boston. M ass. 77
eo. M arks Is m oving Ills fam ily  to 
e-Kton w here lie Is employed, 
rs. 1-’. M. Robinson and  d au g h ter, 
s C arolyn -Robinson of Rockport. 
huVi recen tly  been g u ests  of Mrs Hi­
nt Urindlc- Miss Robinson will re ­
tu rn  la te r  to teach  a  c lass in m usic.
J u a n ita  C hapter, O. 10. S., en te rta in ed  
tin* inspecting  olliccr T h u rsd ay  evening. 
Tlie reg u la r  lodge w ork w as very  sa tls-  
fuetory . T h e re  was a lso  Moral door 
rk, a p rogram  eif rea d in g  a n d  ta b ­
leaux and  re fresh m en ts , cake, cocoa 
and  fru it.
-V. H. Law ry sho t a nice fox In his 
iryaril T uesday  m orning . Oct. 11.
ST. GEOROb
Mrs. .1. W. Thom as and  Mrs. W. J. 
Caddy have returneel hom e from  B an­
gor. while th ere  they  spen t a d a y  In 
C harleston  g u ests  of Rev. and Mrs. 
C larence Em ery, a  fo rm er p a s to r  of 
tills place.
Mrs. C yrus H ilt and  little  son have 
been n t P o rt Clyde for tlie week end 
guests  of M rs. H a rry  Lowell.
A tre a t  of hom e-m ade candy  will he 
served nt tlie G range  F r id a y  n ight. '
Next Tuesday  evening. Dot IS tile 
W ide A w ake Club will hold an  e n te r­
tainm ent a t tlie G range  hall. C lam  
chow der will lie served .
Jam es Riley, J r  . h as  gone to Lew ­
iston to work for tin- A m erican  E xpress 
Co.
Misses H azel and M yrtle G llehrest 
re tu rn ed  from  Klneo S a tu rd ay .
J. A. G ilclirest lias o b tained  em ploy­
m ent in Rockland.
Miss Id a  G ilchri s t of Rockland is a 
guest of her a u n t, Mrs. E. T. Hall.
Rev. and  M rs. C. F. Jones a tten d ed  
tlie convention in A u g u sta  las t week. 
They drove th rough  and stopped a  day  
al South W indsor th e ir  form , r horn
Those Who held tlie lucky num bers 
a t tlie fa ir  were Mrs. A. O. Keen 
T hom aston , em broidered  sh ir t  w aist; 
Mrs. C harles B aum , centerp iece; Mrs, 
R ichard Dunn, qu ilt and  F ra n k  H ilt 
tile so fa  pillow.
The Misses Ja n e  and  M ary Jen i 
and friend  Miss Pugley ire g u ests  of 
Mrs. Joseph Jenk ins. T he two first 
young ladles a rc  nieces of Mr. Jenkins 
and tills is th e ir  tlrst visit to the 
S tates.
R O C K P O R T
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  W h ittie r  left 
T uesday  m orning  for B usksport wliere 
they  will rem ain  for the  w inter.
Sam uel B anks of Boston lias been 
spending  a  few days w ith his p a ren ts  
C apt. and  Mrs. S. W. Banks.
Mrs. C hester L. P ascal has been a t- 
li tiding the M aine m usic festival it 
P o r te n d  th is  week.
C apt. Joseph  T h urston  of C am bridge 
lias purchased  tlie P h llbrook house, 
Spruce stree t, which he will occupy 
a f te r  ex tensive r -p a irs  have liecn made 
M rs .1. c. C urtis  of C am den an d  Miss 
G eorgia M atthew s e n te rta in ed  friends 
from  C am den nt the T albot cottage. 
B allard  T’a rk  T h u rsd ay .
Mr. and  Mrs. Thom as C a r te r  or J a m ­
a ic a  P lain . Mass., are  In tow n tills 
week.
M iss lla z e l Lain , who Is teach ing  in 
W oolwich, has been a t home for a few 
•lays.
Mrs. M aud M anning and  M iss Ella 
M ackey a tten d ed  tlie T opsham  fair 
W ednesday.
M isses Ella Collins and  Ituby  N u tt 
were recen t g u is ts  of Mr. nnd Mrs. E d ­
m und Collin a t  Inillnn Island .
e. P a tte rso n , who lias been occu­
pying E. A. W en tw o rth 's  house Com­
m ercial s tree t, moved tills week to tin 
M ountain View House, Cam den, for tlie 
w in ter.
Mrs. Ella C arle ton  will en te r ta in  the 
T w entie th  C en tu ry  Club nex t Tuesday 
afternoon  n t h e r home. M ain street. 
Tlie first paper will he read  by Mrs. 
N ettle  Shepherd , sub ject. "Tlie Rise of 
Thebes to P ow er," "T heban  K ings." 
Tlie second by Mrs. Jenn ie  D arkness, 
su h jic t, "D escrip tion  of A ncient and 
M odern T hebes.”
11. J. T ib b e tts  was am ong  tlie num ber 
ho a tten d ed  the fa ir  n t Topsham . 
W ednesday.
A m usical e n te rta in m en t was given 
at tilt M ethodist church  T h u rsd ay  ev- 
nlng  un d er the auspices of the  Ep- 
w ortli League. A p leasing  p rogram  
w as given under tin- d irection  of Miss 
C arolyn  Robinson. Hom e m ade candies 
w ere on sale and  a  n eat sum  netted  
At th e  B ap tis t church  S u n d ay  morn 
lng tlie pasto r. Rev. Cl. H ow ard  New 
ton, will p reach  ut 10.30, subject, "Thou 
s lia lt m ake holy g a rm en ts  for glory 
and  for -beauty," Exodus 28-2. 12.00
S unday school; 3.00 Ju n io r c .  H.;
ning  m eeting. A h e a rty  welcome 
to  all.
Miss D orothy Thom as of R ockland 
lias been th e  guest of her a u n t, Mrs 
S a rah  M. R ust, th is  week.
A nderson D u n b ar lias re tu rn ed  from  
a trip  to New York w ith  C apt. D avid 
K en t, schooner, Adellu T. C arleton. 
M aster 11 use T ib b e tts  of Glen Coe­
ns tin- guest of Ills g ran d m o th er, M rs 
I. J . T ib b e tts , W ednesday.
High Art Clothing
F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S
AT PRICES WITHIN THE RANGE OF A POOR MAN’S P0CKETB00K
This Clothing Store aims to satisfy all customers so |  
absolutely that no outside argument call change their $ 
inclination to buy here again and again. Style, quality p 
and price are so equitably matched that confidence j$ 
grows apace and is strengthened with each succeeding 
year.
High Art Fall Suits and Fall and Winter Overcoats
MEN’S OVERCOATS— We have a very largo line of Men’s Fall 
and Winter Overcoats, in al! styles and colors. No better 
values can be obtained anywhere for the money. Prices 
range from *7.50, *10.00, *12.50. *18.00 and *20.00.
MEN’S SUITS—barge and nice assortment of Men’s Fall and 
Winter Suits. Nothing cheap about them but the prices 
which range from *7,50 lo *2 0 .00.
BOYS’ SUITS and OVERCOATS-Our lines are just what the boy 
wants to make him look neat and feel comfortable, while 
the father’s pockotbook suffers but little. Prices are 
*2.00. *3.00. *3.50, *4.00, *5.00 and *6.00.
Kvery lady  custom er m ilking a  pur 
huse in 'Hills D rug S tore  on S a tu rd a y  
will l»t* given a sam ple box of Apollo 
Chocolates.
W H E E L E R ’S HAY
C. K. Orav es m ade a  business
tr ip  to Boston last week.
R alph  Clint* has bet i v isiting  his
g ran d p a ren ts , •Mr. and Mrs. C hester
A fter tlie grip , pneum onia o r  l 
fever, tak e  Hood's S arsaparilla - 
stores health  an d  s tren g th .
Tin-
a  larg  
blowy
MATINICUS
lobster fisherm en are 
tra p ser of
Hitting out 
esp ite  th
A Fish W ith T eeth on His Tongue.
The biggest of fre sh  w a te r  UstiM. 
the "a ru p u lu ia"  of tlie Am azon, tu 
booth  Ajiioriva. w hich g row s iu six 
fee t iu length, lias tee lh  on its  tollglle, 
so th a t tile  lu itc r resem bles the  tile 
and  is useei as stie-h. Some k inds of 
tro u t a lso  have the sam e p ecu lia rity  
f is h e s  lhal sw allow  Ihelr prey en tire  
have th e ir  teelh  so supported  op Ilex I 
hie buses , e  to len d  back w ard . tail 
mu forv.arii. Iu o rder th a t th e ir  vlc- 
llu is  shilll not escupe u f ie r  they Im re 
been once seized. .1, ages gone by 
there  were ferueloiis sh a rk s , s e e m ly  
fee l in length, such u» would milk,- .1 
m outh fu l of you w ithou t b linking 
1‘ieuty ut th e ir  teeth  h ave  been found 
which m e  live inches long, w hereas 
tlie biggest of tin- tee th  lie-longing 10 I 
s h a rk s  Him exist lit th e  p resen t day 
a re  one mid u liulf inches long 
Speaking  of ex tin c t c re a tu re s  rem inds 1 
us th a t nil o f th e  early  b ird s  those I 
e ' early  gening i al I lutes. Unit Is had 
tee th , w ith  which they cap tu red  the I 
ea rly  u u n i ts  of the saute period Re 
lng descendan t from  rep tile s  it is mu 
u ra l that they should  possess a d en ta l 
equ ipm ent, latt when they  ceased  lo 
be c a rn iv o ro u s they had  no  tee th  uuy 
longer.
iium l
eather.
Mrs- E rnest A. Young lias re tu rn ed  to 
her hom e here, a fte r  ti sh o rt  s ta y  iu 
Rockland w ith Mrs. Oluts. Roswell'
Mi*, and Mrs. L a fo rest Young m ade 
a shorl trip  to tlie c ity  tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Teel and  d a u g h te r  
are hom e from  R ockland whore they  
went on business.
Mrs. M argaret Young who has be. 11 
v isiting  relative's here  for a few  days, 
lias le ft for R ockland en ro u te  for her 
home in Lew iston.
Mrs. C harles Tolm an re tu rn ed  on 
R eam er \V. 11. B u tm an  T uesday , lifte r 
1 two w eek's visit w ith  re la tiv es  and  
friends a t Rockland, V inalhaven and 
o th er places of in ter, st.
Mrs. Judson  H. Y oung of lids place 
h as  gum- to Rockland, thence to Rostou 
here she will rem ain  fo r som e time. 
Quite a larg e  passenger list on the 
:earner Butm an T uesday , a lth o u g h  th e  
w hite-caps w ere m any  an d  tlie ru s tl-  
t ion season jjerc nearly  passed 
There was a  "baked  bean  an d  brown 
bread su p p e r"  u t the new K nig h ts  of 
Pytliius hall last S a tu rd a y  evening, 
which was well patron ized . T lie supper 
was under tlie m anagem ent of H enry 
Ring ami Roy Phllbrook. ably a ssis t, el 
by A rth u r  and  R alph  Phllbrook In tlie 
banquet 1-all. anil Mrs. W. L. Ames, 
Mrs. F. W. Ames. Mrs. E. W. Ripley, 
Miss Leroy P hilbrook, Miss Bernice 
W oodward and  others.
O ld-fashioned H ore hound 
T ab lets  a t Hills D rug Store
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
DANCING PARTY
liiv i'ii by l'miulmcut Vit*w Gnuj^t*
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENC0VE
EVERY TUESDAY EV’NG
"RAIN OR SHINE"
Music by Singleton $ Orchestra
B ennett, W aldoboro.
On S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  ab o u t a  dozen 
men, w ith th e ir  hoea, m ade *a ra id  
II. W . C la rk e ’s potato  patch , and  in an 
hour or two, Mr. C larke’s potatoes 
wort sa fe ly  stored  in the cellar.
A ndrew  Jackson  M orris ha.s erec 
a com m odious s la u g h te r  house on his 
prem ises. It is well equipped w ith tlie 
necessary  im plem ents, -and will g r ti  
fac ili ta te  the work. Woe un to  the 
sw ine or bovine beast th a t  faces Ja ck
M rs. Kflh Anderson (nee K innle) hai* 
been v isitin g  her fa ther. U ufus K in­
ney. She left S a tu rd ay  for California 
w here she will join h e r lu isbaud, who 
w ent th ere  abou t a y ea r ago. Mrs 
A nderson  is an  estim ab le  young lad; 
and h er m any friends here  wish lie 
m uch happiness in h e r new home.
Forreil To Leave Homo.
E v ery  y ea r a  large num ber of poor 
su ffe rers whosie lunys a re  sore  and 
racked  w ith  coughs a re  urged to go to 
an o th e r clim ate . B ut th is  is costly  and 
not a lw ay s sure. T here 's  a b e tte r  way. 
Let Dr. K in g 's  New Discovery cure 
you a t  home. " I t  cured me of lung  
tro u b le ,"  w rites  W. It. Nelson, of C ala­
m ine, Ark., "w hen a ll  else failed and  I 
gained 47 i>ound.s in weight. I ts  s u re ­
ly the K in g  of all cough and  lung 
euros." T h ousands owe th eir lives and 
h ea lth  to it. I ts  positively g u a ran teed  
for Coughs, Colds, LaO rippe, A sthm a. 
C roup—ull T h ro a t and L ung  troubles. 
50c and  $1.00. T ria l bo ttle  free a t W m. 
H. K ittredge 's , R ockland; G. I. R obin­
son D rug Co., T hom aston ; R. W. 
W iley, Y'innlhaven.
B ecky
Gold Modal Flour for mo.
WINCHESTER
S A I D  T O  H E  
G R E A T E S T  H E A T E R  
O F  T H E  A G E
ltock lan il, Mo. Smith & 1’hayerCo.
• leut*. I think 1’lHjugkit 
the tlrst •• WliuaioHter" 
that eiiuio to our place, 
and I aui more than hat- 
tolled with it. I think it 
is the grciiteitt Inuter of 
the a n d  mu oh
cheaper than auv other 
kind of the name *ize.
1 have had it ruuuiiii; a 
littleover three month*, 
ami have not buruml 
over a ton of coal a 
month, while nei^hboi* 
around me have burned 
ten,twelve.tourteeu and 
even eighteeu'toiirt lu»t
wiuter, and theu did not keep warm enough.
Youra very truly,
A CHILD CAN OPIiUATU T H IS MHATBKIf you aie goin< to huud a new houae-re- 
place the old heat**r—or would like to kuow 
more about the “ Wiucheater,"
Send uk a postal card for catalogue, 
giviug tin the name of your dealer, 
anu mention this paper.
Smith & Thayer Co.
2JO Cun,ren, St.. Uu.tun, M u i.
BENJ. L. SEGAL, C lo th ier
T H E  S T O R E  O F  C O N F ID E N C E
MAIN ST., OPPOSITE W, o. HEWKTT CO.
COME ON *"o..r APPLES
G r i n d i n g  D a y s  a r e  M o n d a y s ,  
T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t u r d a y s
Only 2c  per Gallon
FO R M A K IN G  Y O U R  C ID K R
We Want 10^000 Bushels
u! U idor A pples. B ring  th em  in 
Monelaj-H, T h u rsd ay s  o r S a tu rd a y s  
WE WILL BUY THEM
R . J .  M A Y H E W  & C O .
ROCKLAND. MAINE *1-83
P erhaps.
"1 d on’t  have no opinion o f those 
new fan g led  w om en’s  n o tio n s ,"  said 
Mr. H y d e  w hen Ills w ife  tim idly  ex 
p ressed  her desire  to  Join tlie  W om an 's 
S e lf Im provem ent society.
"B u t we lenrn so m uch th ere ,"  ven­
tu re d  M rs. Hyde.
"D o n ’t believe It!" simppeMl Mr 
Ily d e . “W om en d o n 't  know  m uch, 
t h a t ’s a fac t, but let ’em  s tick  to  th e ir  
d om estic  d u tie s  and  learn  them . T h a t 's  
m y opinion. Let ’em  follow  St. P a u l 's  
In ju n c tio n —sta y  a t hom e and  nsk th e ir  
h u sb an d s if  lliey w an t to know  a n y ­
th in g ."
“B ut, J o h n " —
"I 'v e  settleel It. mid th a t 's  enough, 
J a n e .”
“ But, Jo h n , tlm t's  w b n t wom en have 
been do ing  all th is  tim e, an d  p erh ap s 
t h a t ’s tlie  reason  th ey  d o n ’t know 
m uch .”
And then  Mr. I ly d e  th re w  hLs boot 
n t th e  c a t  an d  boxed F red d y ’s e a rs  fo r 
g rin n in g .—P earso n ’s.
An Eye to Business.
One dny a m an w ith  a  case  fu ll of 
b n udb llls  en te red  u re s ta u ra n t  In Cin- 
iln n a tl  run h.v nu a s tu te  old G erm an.
“ Vot hnf you d e re?"  th e  la t te r  asked  
ns he  observed  tlie m an a b o u t to ilis- 
p lay  sev era l o f th e  bills on his walls.
"R ailw ay  c irc u la rs—ex cu rs io n .”
"Oh, ho." exclaim ed th e  p roprie to r, 
"one  o f dose ch eap  ten  day  exgur- 
slons! Go avay  ch eap er vot you s tay  
a t home, eh ?”
■'Exactly," sa id  th e  hill m an.
"U ud  you v a in  to hang  dem  up 
here?”
“C erta in ly . You’ve no o b jec tion?"
“ I hnf m ost c lea r  obgectlons,’’ said 
th e  G erm an  decidedly. "D uke dem  
av ay ! Do you (lake m e for a  fool, 
m an. dot 1 vould vutit my cu sto m ers  
to  read  dose hills uud den  go avay  
uud ea t u t som e ch eap  p lace for ten 
d a y s?"—D etro it F ree  P ress.
P leased His M ajesty.
T h e  d a rk  m ouari-h from  su n n y  A f­
rica w as being show n over an  eng i­
neerin g  es tab lish m en t In an Knglisli 
city  by th e  m anager, w ho In ex p la in ­
ing th e  w orking  of ce rta in  m achinery  
u n fo rtu n a te ly  got h is  co a tta ils  cau g h t 
iu it uuel in a m om ent w as being 
w hirled  round a t so m any revo lu tions 
per m inu te . I.ueklly  fo r th e  m auager. 
his g a rm e n ts  w ere unequal to th e  
s tra in  of m ore th an  a few  revolu tions, 
and  he w as hurled , d isheveled  am i 
dazed , a t  th e  fee t of th e  v isitor.
T h a t ex a lted  p ersonage  roared  w ith  
lau g h te r  and  saiel so m e th in g  to  his in ­
te rp re te r
"S alt."  sa id  th a t  fu n c tio n ary  to th e  
m au ag er, "h is  m ajesty  say  ho am  b e r­
ry p leased  w ith  do trick  uu ' will you 
Please ilo it a g a in ? "—S ketchy  lilts.
T i c k e t s G outlem eu  3 5 c  
Latiio* I5 c
I'ltm to i'*iuueu. KockUnu 
lutoa nJu i tbu djuic*.
W H A T  S O R E
is m ore an n o y in g  th an  a
C A N K E R ?
DR. BARNARD'S 
CANKER COFFEE
w illc lo iiii tbu ii 
fctOlllUt'll l
th , th ro a t 
i C an k er. 
Suj*II klitt ‘.'3 b'tuU
BA RN ARD
IKk Box Jio,
M E D IC A L  C O .,
V iiu liu tcn , Me
Smoke 335
Bees and Ants.
Bees will p lace th e ir  honeycom bs in 
any  pluee regu larly  or Irregu larly  
shaped , an d  when they  com e to  cor­
n e rs  an d  ang les they seem  to stop  uud 
consider. T hen  they  v a ry  th e  sh a p e  ot 
th e  cell, so th a t  th e  space  Is exactly  
tilled. I t could not be doue m ore sal 
lsfacto rlly  If th e  w hole th in g  Imd been 
w orked out on paper befo rehand  A nts 
m ake h a rd  and  sm ooth  roneis and  elrive 
tu n n e ls  com pared  to w hich m an 's  et- 
fo rts  Iu m aking  such  th in g s  m e  lusig- 
ulflcauL
VINALHAVEN
Miss Helen Rolfe and  Miss I ra  Sm ith 
re tu rn ed  M onday from  a visit in New 
H am psh ire  and  a trip  th ro u g h  the 
W lu te  M ountains.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W a lte r  C larke of N ew ­
port a re  guests  of Mr. and M rs. F red  
C arver.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  Coombs, M r and 
M rs E rn e st H utch  and  Mr. and  Mrs. 
L. H. S m ith  who have been occupying  
the R oberts  co ttage, re tu rn ed  iiomc 
>V ednesday.
■Mrs. Lora, H ard ison  is a s s is tin g  a t 
M is. E. L. G llilden's, w here Mrs. Edith
h arff is m illiner.
J  AV. K ittred g e  a ttended  the m usic 
festiva l In P o rtlan d  M onday n ig h t, on 
'i , "  a Y hom e from  th e  B rockton lair.
T h e  new ru les of the V in a lh av en  
Hand o rg an iza tio n  a re  w orking  well 
Those- finding the ru b s  too s tr ic t ,  to 
come and go when they  please, a re  
d ro pp ing  out, and  those to whom the 
weekly m eetings and  p rac tise  m eans 
m ore th an  a  m ere pastim e, a re  com ing 
in for study.
M arguerite  C hap ter, O. E. S., lias re- 
ccivi el an  inv ita tio n  to visit P rim ro se  
; C h ap te r  of Belfast the Inst of N ovem - 
| ber.
M rs. 'H arrie t Jones re tu rn ed  M onday 
from  Rockland where she lias been 
house-keeping  for a  few weeks a t  Dr. 
•A. W. F o ss’.
C harles R oberts  lias re tu rn ed  from  a 
visit w ith  re la tiv es  a t B ar H a rb o r and 
W in te r  H arbor.
Mr. and  Mrs. Is. A. Coombs of Bel- 
fas t h av e  been v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
town tlie p ast week.
W ellm an A. P ie rce  of W ytopitioek  
with ills b ro th e r to a ssis t -him, lm 
ren ted  I), it. M unson’s b a rb e r shop, 
w here he will welcome custom ers 
and  new.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon S anborn  re tu rneil 
M onday.
M rs. F. L. F lin t has sold out 
m illinery  business to Mrs. E rn e s t  
Ames.
I lie C arolyn Belelior Q u a r te t opened 
tile C itizens E n te rta in m e n t course- 
\N i-dnesdeiy evening. T h e ir  p rogram  
was of a high c h a ra c te r  and  g rea tly  
ap p rec iated  by the audience. The 
q u a rte t  is composed of a r t i s ts  such  as 
have seldom  been heard  In V inal 
haven. Miss B elcher p layed w ith  brll 
Haney and  a  pure  tone, nnd w ith  a  free 
feeling  fo r rhy thm . Miss W h ite  
p lay in g  show ed com plete contro l of the 
cello and she disp layed  line teach in g s  
and de lica te  feeling. Tin- p lay ing  
tlie q u a rte t  w as d e ligh tfu l and th e ir  
nsem ble adm irab ly .
E very  lady  custom er m ak in g  a p u r 
Chase III H ills D rug S to re  on S n tu rd a i 
will lie given a  sam ple box of Apollo 
Chocolates.
APPLETON
Mr. and  -Mrs. Lorenzo M orang visited 
re la tiv es  In A ugusta  S a tu rd a y  ami 
S unday.
Mrs. E dna  -Brown ami little  sou of 
O akland a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  M rs 
M orang.
Mrs. S arali Robbins re tu rn ed  Sunday 
from  Se*arsmont, wliere site visited her 
sons, H erb e rt and O tis Robbins.
Mrs. Rose I’t-ase, who lias been con- 
lined to th e  house several weeks as tlie 
resu lt of an  o peration  for append icitis  
was ulile to ride  to Union the first ol 
tin- week. Slit* will visit lie-r sJsters and
Jock Scored.
“ W ell, Jo c k ,” said  a lull'd lo o u e  of 
his ten a n ts , "you a re  g e ttin g  very 
bent. W hy do n 't you  s ta n d  up 
s tra ig h t  like me. m an?"
" lib . uiou,” rep lied  Jock, "ye see ib a i 
field of corn o 'e r there?  W eek ye'll 
no tice  Glut th e  full held* hang  douti 
a n ' th e  em pty  ecus s tu n ' s tru e b t up." 
— London T elegraph .
She Got It All,
"D o you give yo u r w ife  an  allow  
lu ce ? ”
"Yes."
"H ow  m uch do you allow  h er?"
"D o n 't you th in k  it is ra th e r  Im ­
p e rtin en t for you lo  ask  w h a t my sal 
a ry  Is?’’—H ouston  Post.
F riendly Advicr.
Mrs. J  a w hack—T h e  docto r say s  1 
m u st sleep w ith  my m outh  shu t. How 
• au  1 get in to  th e  h ab it?  Mr. Jaw h ack  
- T r y  p rac tic in g  it w hen you a re  
liw ake.—C leveland l-cude|.
The Difference.
She—W hen a m an s ta r ts  to  ta lk  he 
n ev er s tops to  th ink . H e—A nd w hen a 
w om an s ta r ts  she n ev er th in k s  to 
stop.
H ope fo r th e  Lest, h u t w ork hard
f o r  t h e  r e s u l t .
o th er frien d s  th ere.
V. O . K ille r 's barn  is up am i boa rded.
and  a crew  is now sh in g lin g tlie roof.
T he c L-llar wall for the house and ell.
with concrete u n d erp inn ing Is now
ready for the  building.
APP e buyers ire  in town, and the
e ro |is a re  lx ing harv ested  an 1 packed
for sule
Mrs. E m etine Gusliee, who lias spent 
tlie su m m er a t  her sum m er hom e a t 
G ushee's Corner, lias re tu rn ed  to F a rm ­
ington.
A le x a n d e r  D ouglas, B ernard  P itm a n , 
c h a r lo tte  T. Y oung, G race M arsh  a n d  
A gnes T a y lo r  wore in a tte n d a n c e  upo n  
tlie N orth  Knox S u n d ay  School A sso­
c ia tio n  Which convened a t S ou th  H ope  
Oct. 11, itllO. • f
M rs. J a n e  S p ea r M an k , w ho lias been 
the g u est o f M rs. M, E. H a n le y  the past 
ten d a y s  re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e iu R ock- 
lund  W ednesday , O ctober 12.
M rs. E lon  G ileh rest of B ellas! w as 
tile g tiost ol M rs. K osoltlia D iintim  for 
a  lew d a y s  la s t week.
M iss L a u ra  W ate rm an  w ill a tte n d  
the S ab b a th  School c o n v en tio n  to be 
held  iu  P o rtla iid , co m m en cin g  F r id a y , 
Oct. W.
C A F E  B O V A
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PUBLIC LOVE LETTERS.
Curious Appeals Appear In N ew spa­
pers of S outhern  Italy.
T he  prin ted  love letters  In th e  a d ­
vertisin g  colum ns of p apers In so u th ­
ern ltn ly  fill the to u ris t w ith  w onder, 
m ingled w ith  deep respect fo r the 
sen tim en t w hich will pay fo r  th eir 
Insertion. T h e  follow ing le tter , taken  
from  th e  P alerm o Ora. con ta ined  171 
words, which ut th e  ad v e rtised  ra te  
of a  cen t a word would cost $1.74. if  
th e  Ita lian  saying , "A  lira is a do lla r.” 
Is true, th is  would equal a bill of 
$8.70. w hich would requ ire  a p re tty  
devoted Am erican lover to  pay :
"D earest L ittle  One—W h at have I 
done to thee? W hy th is silence a fte r  
thy prom ise? I experience  from  It a 
g rie f  so violent th a t  It ren d e rs  me 
helpless.
“Thou a r t  good, my San tuzza . as 
good a s  d e a r; thou  k now est how tills 
m akes me surfer. W hy d o s t thou  do 
it?  T hou k n o w est how I love thee, 
th a t  thou n r t my religion. H ave  I 
offended thee? -j
“ I seek in ten se  occupation  to  keep 
mo c a ln ^  b u t a th ousand  th o u g h ts  
g n aw  my soul. P e rh ap s  w hile  you 
am use  yo u rse lf  you do not know  how 
yo u r silonee a g ita te s  me. Oh. d e a r  M a­
donna mine, darlin g , darlin g , my 
blessed joy, do not fo rget m e; thou  nrt 
my life, nil th ere  is fo r me. my good 
Santuzza.
“ I could not longer live w ith o u t thee. 
F org ive  me if 1 have offended th ee  In 
an y  way, b lessed little  bird. H ero  all 
Is ns If thou w ort to a rr iv e  n t any  
m om ent. I seek to c re a te  fo r  m yself 
th is  m ost beau tifu l a llusion, ever 
speak ing  to thee, vainly expecting  
n ew s from  thee  w ith  every  post, w ith  
a v io len tly  h ea ting  heart.
“ Do not believe me had : I love thee  
so m uch; I kiss thy  d e a r  lips, thy 
m ost e n tran c in g  little  coun tenance , all 
lufinitc passion and  ten d e rn ess . I am  
Insane to h ear once m ore th y  d ear 
e n ch an tin g  voice.”
T h ere  w ere e leven le tte rs  of th is  
kind  in th e  sam e issue o f tlie  Ora. 
nbou t an  average  n um ber fo r a P a ­
lerm o  paper. Such le tte rs  a re  found 
In nil Ita lian  papers, hu t they  grow  
sh o rte r  nnd sh o rte r  ns one trav e ls  
n o rth  un til In M ilan one line in the  
“ngony colum n” suffices to ex p ress  the  
lover’s anguish .
A s ty le  which seem s th ea tric a l to an  
A m erican seem s perfec tly  n a tu ra l to 
an  Ita lian . He will w rite  ex ac tly  tills 
so rt o f love le tte r  in p riva te . Some 
of th e  published  le tte rs  o f  Napoleon to 
Jo sep h in e  In th e ir  early  m arrie d  life 
a re  in th e  sam e s tra in .—St. P au l P i­
oneer P ress.
HE TOOK THE CAKE.
A S tory  of W illiam  Black, tho N ovel­
ist, and Mary Anderson.
One tim e w hen M ary A nderson w as 
p lay ing  in "T h e  W in te r’s  T itle,” In 
D ublin, W illiam  B lack, tlie  novelist, 
who w as very  in tim a te  w ith  M iss An­
derson  nnd her fam ily . Insisted  upon 
nssum lng  tlie p a rt o f one o f th e  supers, 
who w as d ressed  us a very o ld m an 
w ith  a  venerab le  heard  and  locks th a t 
fell upon his shou lders. W hen B lack 
w en t upon th e  s ta g e  In th is  d isgu ise  
ho w alked  abou t am ong  Ills fellow  
su p e rs  w ith  unceasin g  res tle ssn ess  
nnd, Judg ing  by th e  wild m otions o f  Ills 
a rm s, seem ed to lie ad d ress in g  tu each  
In tu rn  un Im passioned h arangue . T he  
aud ience began to w onder who the 
new  a c to r w as and  w h a t on e a r th  lie 
w as do in g  in a play in which ne ith e r 
S h ak esp ea re  nor th e  s ta g e  m auagers 
ev er iuteudixl him  to appear.
P resen tly  cam e th e  tim e w hen it 
w as th e  business o f  P e rd lta  to d is tr ib ­
u te  flow ers am ong  th e  peasan ts , am ong  
whom  Black had his place. M iss An­
derson , c a rry in g  on th e  p rac tica l jokes 
of th e  fam ily  circle, had  p rep a red  a 
su rp r ise  fo r th is  m om ent, and , h av ing  
d istr ib u te d  Mowers am ong  the less fa ­
vored sup ers , she handed  to B lack u 
larg e  cak e  c row ned w ith  u w re a th  of 
laurel, say ing  as  she  d id  so. "You tak e  
it,” iu a llusion  to Ids triu m p h s  In tlie 
co n tes t o f w its a t  th e  slipper till le 
To h er co n ste rn atio n , Black show ed 
th a t  he w as q u ite  p repared  to c a rry  
out th e  jes t. for. tak in g  th e  cake from  
tlie h ands o f P erd lta . ho Im m ediately  
d is tr ib u te d  ft in su b s ta n tia l po rtio n s  to 
his hungry  fellow suppers, who, find­
ing It to he of excellent q ua lity , be­
gan  to  m unch It greedily  u n d e r tlie 
eyes of th e  house. Exchange.
E lephan ts ' Love For Finery.
S tra n g e  us it may sisjui. the e lephuui 
is passiona te ly  fond of finery an d  d e ­
lights to see him self decked out w ith  
gorgeous trapp ings. Tho n a tive  p r im e s  
o t Ind ia  a re  very p a rticu la r  in chuos- 
Ing th e ir  s ta te  e lep h an ts  and  will give 
fabu lous su ius for au  an im al th u t e x ­
actly  m eets the  som ew hat fanc ifu l 
s ta n d a rd s  they  have e rected . F o r these  
they  huve m ade clo ths of silk  so h eav i­
ly em bro idered  w ith  gold th a t tw o  m en 
uro hard ly  ab le  to l if t  th em .—P e a rso n 's  
W eekly.
Force of H abit.
"I u n d e rs ta n d  th a t all s ta r  cast w as 
r a th e r  languid ."
Yes; they  played poorly fo r s tu rs  
Even th e  life they  p u t in to  th e  m ob 
scene w as acciden ta l and  cam e about 
m erely th ro u g h  each  o f them  try in g  
to  g rab  th e  ce n te r  o f th e  s tag e .”— Phi] 
adelpliia Bulletin.
Trouble M akers.
"W h a t men th in k ."  rem arked  the 
know ing wom an, "cau ses  fully one- 
th ird  o f  a ll th e  troub le  iu th e  w orld."
"Y es," rejo ined  th e  m ere m an. "uud 
w h a t wom en say causes th e  o th er two- 
th lrd s .” —C hicago News.
Mrs.
Poor Consolation. 
Beuham-You have torn my 
train! Beuhum-Tbat's all right. Your 
train is long enough to be iu two sec­
tions.—Judge.
(T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA TU R D A Y , O C T O B E B  15, 1S»10.
In Social Circles
R. S. S herm an  and 7 C. M elvin left 
T uesday  for a  tw o week's vacation  
tr ip  to A lbany. Buffalo and  Chicago, 
w ith  the p ossib ility  th a t  they m ay take 
In som e of the  a ttra c t io n s  of n t ts b u r g ,  
W ash ing ton  and  N< w York before re ­
tu rn ing .
Jam es B readon, who has been the 
guest of his s is te r. Miss Bessie B rea- 
don, has re tu rn ed  to Ills hom e In St. 
John , N. B.
Mr. anil Mrs. B enjam in  B u rk e tt n ’ld 
ch ild rin  of Som erville, Mass., o re  v is it­
ing Mrs. B u rk e tt 's  p a ren ts . Mr, and  
Mrs. Talior D ouglass.
Mrs. Alma Deo went T uesday to 
P o rtlan d  to receive tre a tm e n t for her 
eyes.
Mrs. C aroline S ch w artz  is the  guest 
of friends In Cam den.
M iss F lo ra  Young and  Miss R tta  
Am es of M atlnleus. a re  the  guests  of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H enry  Young.
Mrs. Oscar H. B nbb of E v e re tt . Mass 
was in the c ity  M onday on her w ay to 
see her m other, Mrs. Ju lia  B utler, who 
w as operated  on W ednesday at South 
Thom aston .
|,  K *
M rs. L u e lla  S now  lias re tu rn ed  from  
a v is it  in B ro o k lin e , M ass, w liere she 
w as th e  guest o f h e r s is te r, M rs. A. S. 
Snow ,
M rs. L. t). Ltnnekltt, who has been 
v is itin g  re la tiv e s  In W alth am  and 
N ew ton C enter, M ass,, has re tu rn ed  
home.
ltev . E. 8 . UfTord w as n recen t guest 
a t  tho ra lly  d a y  o x e re ises  hold by the 
Beulah B ap tis t S u n d a y  school In W il- 
l in ia u se tt, M ass. M r. UlTord w as p as­
to r  ot th is  ch u rch  from  1 HOB to 1900, and 
«n th e  occasion  o f  h is  recen t v isit had 
tho p leasu re  o f  ad d re ss in g  m an y  o f his 
old p a rish io n e rs  n t th e  m o rn in g  s e r ­
v ice. I lo in e r J .  S tra tto n  is s ti ll  the 
hono io d  s u p e rin te n d e n t  o f th e  S u n d ay  
school, a po sitio n  w hich  he has held 
s ince  its  in cep tio n  n e a rly  ‘JO y e a js  ago.
Tho an n u a l m ee tin g  of tho H alf-H o u r 
c lu b  w as hold w ith  th e  p re s id e n t, M rs 
A. I,. O rne. T ho ollicors w ere re -e le c t­
e d —P re sid e n t, M rs. A. L . O rne; vice 
p res id e n t,M iss  M arlon  Cobb; secre ta ry , 
M rs. A .T . B lack in g to n ; tre a su re r , M rs. 
F . B. A dam s. A co m m ittee  on w in te r  
b a n q u e t w as ap p o in te d , as follows: 
M rs. A . W . B u tle r , M rs. D. N . M ore­
la n d , M rs. F . C. K n ig h t, M rs. E lm er S. 
B ird , M rs. M n o ia rd  S. B ird , M isses 
C a rrie  E rs k in e  an d  T h eresa  S tu a rt.
M r. a n d  M rs. B. S m ith , M rs. A. 
C. M cLoon an d  M rs. W in . W . S p ear 
s ta r te d  T h u rsd a y  on a n  a u to m o b ile  trip  
to  B oston, in te n d in g  to m a k e  P o r tla n d  
th e ir  first o b jec tiv e  po in t.
M rs. A da In g o rso n  a rr iv e d  hom e 
W e p n esd a y  from  A ttleb o ro , M ass., 
w here  she h as  been the g u est o f her 
son , F red  B. In g o rso n , for th e  past 
m o n th .
*>. V
M rs. H . P e rk in s  o f  Suffo lk  s tre e t, e n ­
te r ta in e d  th e  S o u th e n d  L a d ies ’ Sow ing 
C ircle  T u esd ay . A d e lig h tfu l picn ic  
s u p p e r  w as e n jo y ed  in  th e  e v e n in g , to 
w hich  sev era l o f  th e  h u sb a n d s  d id  ju s ­
tice.
M rs. K ate S iiadoe and  d a u g h te r  M ary 
h a v e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in  C a tsk ill, 
N . Y ., a f te r  s p e n d in g  tw o w eeks w ith  
re la tiv e s  n t th e  H oad o f the  Bay and  
A sh P o in t.
M rs. C harles E . H all is in P o rtla n d  
th is  w eek, th e  g u est of h e r b ro th er, 
C h arles  H . D ickson . She is accom ­
p an ied  by  h e r d a u g h te r , M iss Je ss ie  
H a ll.
M r. a n d  M rs. F red  S im m o n s have 
re tu rn e d  lrom  Boston an d  B rpck ton .
M i. an d  M rs. W in . B ren n an  ot P o rt 
C lydo an d  M rs. J .  W . In g erso n  o f th ls  
c ity  a tten d ed  M echan ics la ir  in Boston 
la s t  w eek.
H e rb e rt  P l ii lb r ic k  is ill W h itin sv ille , 
M ass., tho g u e s t ol h is  b ro th o r A u stin .
Tho first o f  th e  c irc le  su p p e rs  was 
he ld  in tho v e s try  ot tho C o n g reg a­
tio n a l ch u rch  W ed n esd a y  n ig h t  w ith  a 
good a tte n d a n ce  an d  a social ho u r w as 
en joyed  by  those  w ho rem a in ed . These 
su p p e rs  w ill a lte rn a te  w ith  those  g iven  
u n d e r  the  d ire c tio n  of the  M en’s C lub  
a n d  som e In te re s tin g  p ro g ram s m ay  bo 
ex p ected ,
Tlie m em b ers  o f the  ( lien  Covo S tu d y  
C lu b  wore e n te r ta in e d  by  M r. and  M rs. 
H o u se  a l  Oak lan d  P a rk . T he d a y  was 
d e lig h tfu l, a n d  w ith  tho b eau tifu l sc en ­
e ry  to gaze upo n  the g u ests  passed  a 
v e ry  p le a s a n t  a fte rn o o n . W liou the 
su p p e r  h o u r a rr iv e d  e v e ry o n e  w as 
w illin g  to do  h is  or h e r p a r t  to relieve 
tho tab le  ol i ts  b u rd en . T he evoning  
w as passed  in  p lea sa n t c o n v e rsa tio n , 
gam es und m u sic . M r. an d  M rs. H ouse 
a re  d e lig h tfu l e n te r ta in e rs .
WOULD GO IT ALONE
Sons of Veterans Have Had About All
They W ant of the National Organiza­
tion.
Member* of A nderson Cam p. Sons of 
V eterans, a re  m uch in terested  In the 
w ithdraw al of th e  M aine D ivision from  
the N ational body and  the form ing of 
nn Indepi ndent o rgan iza tion . A m eet­
ing to act upon th is  proposition will bo 
held in B runsw ick. Nov. J. Tlie dele­
gates from  A nderson C am p will be 
sent w ith in stru c tio n s  to use the r 
Judgm ent a fte r  looking the ground 
ovi r. upon a rr iv a l in B runsw ick, and  
the cam p has ag reed  to abide by tHeir 
decision.
T h e  chief th in g  to b. considered a t  
th a t  session, will he w h eth er " th e  D ivi­
sion of M aine sha ll su rre n d e r  Its c h a r ­
te r  ns a division in the  Sons of Voter- 
nns, U. S. A., a n d  e s tab lish  nn Indepen­
den t o rgan iza tion ."  In the second place, 
the  d elegates will see "w h a t notion 
shall l>e tnken reg a rd in g  the lease or 
pu rchase of C am p Benson a t  N wport. 
Me."
llockland m em ber who is prom in­
ent in the  order, said, W ednesday 
e have been th in k in g  of th is qu es­
tion for some tim e ,b u t has alw ays been 
pu t off when we m et in mu* encam p­
m ents. I u n d e rs tan d  th a t there a r  ■ 
or two d iv isions In w estern  s ta te s  
which have w ith d raw n  nnd a re  i lld t-  
pendent and  a lot of o thers a re  d is ­
cussing  It.
"You sec one of o u r grievances Is 
tills. \Ve a re  taxed  72 cen ts p>r m em ­
ber and  a h a lf  of th is. 36 cents, goes to 
the  n a tiona l body. Now you can sec 
th a t  if every  m em ber In M aine paid 
th a t  sum  to an o rg an isa tio n  of Its own. 
It would take  ca re  of the  In terest on a 
hom e for o ur m em bers. One of the o r ­
gan iza tions of v e te ra n s  owns Cam p 
Benson and we would like to lease or 
buy it to m ake a s ta te  hom e o u t of it. 
T in n we could send  our sick m em bers 
there  for a su m m er’s o u tin g  and  wo 
could also hold vario u s  g a th e rin g s  a t  
the camp. Yes. I approve  of the plan, 
tak e  ev ery th in g  to g eth e r."
CO N G REG A TIO N A L RALLY DAY
S o m e t h in g  E n t i r e ly  N e w
IN HOUSE DRESSES
Famous QCUSLE-SEhVICE Garments
W E a re  now m ak in g  a specia l d isp la y  o f  these  G ar­m en ts , and  be lieve  ev e ry  one o l o u r cu s to m e rs  w ill 
he in te res ted  in seeing  th em . The m a n y  special 
fea tu res m ak e  these  g a rm e n ts  an  Im p ro v em en t over 
"o ld  s ty le ”  house d resses.
R ally  Day will he observed ill tin 
C ongregational ch u rch  S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon a t 3 o'clock. T he following In te r­
e sting  p rogram  will be p resented:
O rgan V o lu n tary : C horus P rocess­
ional; Invoca tion ; A ddress of W elcom 
S tand lsh  P e rry : P ra y e r ; Song. Lord of 
H eaven, School; R ecita tion , All Things 
God M ade; D uet, Bible Song. Doris 
Jackson , Eveline Snow; Exercise, 
P rim ary  C lass; C horus, T he Brooklet 
Lullaby , School: R ec ita tio n . Soldiers
T ru e ; Song. W h a t T he Bells Say; 
R ec ita tion , R h an d en a  A rm strong ; E x­
ercise, God's P ro te c tin g  C are; Song 
N eath  the B anner of the K ing. School: 
A ddress by P a s to r ; Collection: Song.
Now the Day Is F ad in g , School; R eci­
tation , E s th er M ouslcy: Chorus, Re-
saional; B enediction.
No Buttons or 
Hooks and Eyes
Two large Snaps on the belt 
— as shown above—hold the en­
tire garment in place. Under 
this arrangement the garment is 
adjusted to three different sizes.
Easy to Put On
Without a doubt the easiest aud quickest to
put on, of any House Dress made, 
off like a coat—no pnlling 
stepping out of the skirt.
C >n and 
the head or
Made “Prince**" with Pocket 
and Two Reversible Fronts
The “ Princess” design gives the 
garment an exceptionally neat and 
tidy appearance. The pocket b a 
great convenience. The two Re­
versible Fronts give Double Service 
both asto wear and soil.
Very Easy to Launder
Another good feature is the case with which 
this garment may be washed and ironed. The 
entire garment opens out flat with no buttons 
or “ frills” to bother. An important point.
A  S p e c ia l  F e a t u r e . —F o u n d  o n l y  in  t l i e  I > o u b le - S c r v i e e  G a r m e n t s
To change the Waist Line on these garments raise or lower the belt a trifle, a very simple 
operation. By moving the licit the garments may be made to lit, perfectly, either short, 
medium or long waisted persons.
F o r tify  the sy stem  a g a in s t disease by 
p u rify in g  and e n rich in g  the blood—in 
o th er w ords, tak e  H ood’s Sarsaparilla .
This Garment May Be Used as a Dress, Kimono or Apron
^  The Double-Service Dresses are adaptable to several uses. AS A DRKSS the garments are 
cnM n.i.ir, really a 4 - in - l  dress, comprising Skirt, Waist and 2 Aprons. Made with Low 
Collars and Square Necks. AS A KIMONO the garment has many special features not 
found in the o r d in a r y  kimono. AS AN APRON the Double-Service Garment gives 
PERFECT PROTECTION to any valuable clothing worn underneath it. The Double-Service Gar­
ment is a Co m plete  D ress (it is no t  an apron) but it has the additional advantage that it 
may be used like  a big apron for protection- Double-Service Garments are made on a 
Quality Basis—the beat of material and workmanship entering into their manufacture, 
t  These New Style House Dresses are cheaper—in the end—than old style wrappers. F.very 
woman is interested in the New Ideas in wearing apparel, therefore: H e  s u r e  a m i  s e e  
t h e s e  g a r m e n t s  w h i l e  t h e  s p e c i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  w i t h  u s .
Demonstration Now Going On-This Week
F U L L E R -C O B B  CO.
AT THE POINT OF SHEARS
A T hrilling Main Street Episode in Which 
a Spanish W sr Veteran Played the 
Leading Part.
A younIt m an who is connect. <1 n th 
a prosperous Main s tree t business con­
cern had an ad v en tu re  T uesday  night 
th a t was ra th e r  m ore try in g  than  a n y ­
th ing  he experienced while a t  Chlcka- 
m aitga tluriuR the S panish  w ar.
L ateness of the  hour, and  th e  solitud- 
of the  occasion, broken only by th e  a c ­
tiv ity  and au d ac ity  of ra ts , had con­
spired lo R iv e  him a  oas. of "nerves,” 
when suddenly th ere  cam e a  c ra sh  In 
tlte basem ent th a t sounded a s  If a 
hrlck block had collapsed T he  young 
m an 's  lm i r  stood rlRht up on tiptoe, hut 
he responded to the  occasion. Seizing 
a larRe p a ir  of sh ears , and d iscard ing  
a pa ir of s im ila rly  dim ensioned shoes, 
he began his descen t of the basem ent 
s ta irs .
11c could hear m u m bling  when he 
reached the bottom  nnd w as qu ite  ce r­
ta in  th a t  he had s tu m b led  upon a pair 
of clum sy b u rg la rs. T he ray s  of an 
e lectric ligh t In the  office above finally 
revealed th e  form  of a m an who a p ­
peared to he In a crouch ing  a ttitu d e .
"H nnds up!"  shouted  th e  young m an, 
and he levelled th e  desk shears In the 
approved  sty le  of a m oving p icture  
desperado.
The mntl responded w ithout a rg u ­
m ent for th e  ray s  of the e lectric light 
le a s t  n glin t on the blades of the shears, 
and th e  supposed b u rg la r  was w illing 
to tak e  It for g ran ted  th a t he was gaz- 
Into the lutrrel of a co lt’s revolver.
"M arch  up those s ta irs !"  com m anded 
the m erciless cap to r, and  the “b u rg la r"  
m arched, b u t w ith nn un stead y  gait 
th a t  let the cat o u t of th e  Ikir as lo 
his net uni condition.
The p roc.ssion  did not h a lt un til it 
had passed th rough  tho office en tran ce  
nnd onto the s tre e t, m uch to th e  a s to n ­
ishm ent of two belated  pedestrians. 
The hero of the  occasion asked  them  
to fetch  the police. B u t w hen th ey  
got a glim pse of the  p ed estrian  they 
recognized ti well know n resident of 
nn ad jo in ing  tow n, nnd a f te r  exp lan­
ations had been m ade hi’ was released 
Too m uch jo y -w ate r  had so bew ilder- 
td  him  th a t  he had  lost his hearings, 
and had  fallen th ro u g h  a  p a ir  of 
folding doors into a  s tran g e  basem ent.
M any will seek to  learn  the id en tity  
of th e  hero, bu t beyond te lling  them  
th a t his flrst nam e nnd m iddle Initial 
are Identical with those of a  re 
P resid en tia l c an d id a te  we shall res 
his m odesty.
Have You Bought Yet?
•SUITS and 
|OVERCOATSI
We are showing a tine 
line of .Suits nnd O ver­
coats this tall.
Call and see us before 
buying your Winter 
outfit.
Here are n few of the many bargains we are going to 
offer you:
Men’s Overcoats in all sizes. Prices $4.98 to $16.50 
Men’s Suits of latest patterns and stylish cut models. 
Great values. Prices $4.98 to $18.00
Men’s Working Pants. Prices 87c to $4.98
Groat bargains in Fleeced-linod Underwear, 45c each
Men’s and [toys’ Sweaters in all colors, coat and tunI« 
neck From 39c to $3.98
Men’s Cashmere Hose, regular 2 >c goods,
For Saturday only, 2 prs. for 25c
REMEMBER THE PLACE
O ld-fashioned H orehoum l Cough 
T ab le ts  a t  H ills D rug  Store. 20c a lb.
E very  lady cu sto m er m ak in g  P p u r­
ch ase  In H ills D rug  Store on S a tu rd ay  
will be given a  sam ple box of Apollo 
Chocolates.
RO BER TSO N —LEA RD .
A lexander R obertson  form erly  of 
Revere, Mass., and  Miss M ary L ia rd , 
fo rm erly  of R ockland, were m arried  In 
Red Deer, A lta., Oct. 7. by Rev. Mr 
Brow n of the  P re sb y te ria n  church  
T hey  will m ake th e ir  hom e in C algary , 
A lberta , C anada , w here the groom is 
s ta tio n ed  In th e  in te res ts  of the  Q uaker 
O ats Co. R ockland friends of the bride 
ex tend  co n g ra tu la tio n s .
Two Cameras
GIVEN AWAY :
To School Children
W e  w i l l  g i v e  a  c o u ­
p o n  w i t h  e v e r y  5  c e n t  
p u r c h a s e  o f  S c h o o l  S u p ­
p l ie s  O N L Y ,  a n d  t o  
e a c h  b o y  a n d  g i r l  w h o  
h a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m ­
b e r  o f  t h e s e  c o u p o n s ,  
D e c e m b e r  2 0 ,  1 9 1 0 ,  
w e  w i l l  g i v e  a  2  > = 4  x  
3  1 = 4  B u s t e r  B r o w n  
C a m e r a = -
F R E S E
Hills Drug Store
37U M ain S t., C o rn er S p rin g
Coats
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Tuesday 's Hath Time* had the fol- 
»\vinK editoria l com m ent: "A bout
for the annual rep o rt that a  polo 
a«ue Is to be organized  In M aine.” If 
th e  sp o rtin g  editor of the T im es will 
look up T he C ourier-G azette  o f sam e 
da te  he will see th a t  he was co rrec t in 
his s u rm is i . Only we hope th a t  our 
port concerns so m eth in g  m ore sub- 
tnntln l th an  a pipe dream .
Scrofula, w ith ii 
ru nn ing  sores, inflat 
ous e rup tions, yield: 
nrilln.
swollen glands, 
eyelids, cu tane- 
1 food 's S arsap
io w orld’s record for longdistance 
wing of a baseball, th a t  has stood 
for 36 years, w<is broken S unday  at 
C incinnati, when Sheldon Lejuunc of 
the  Evansv lllo  club of the  C entral 
engue, th rew  the sp h ere  426 feet, 
inclus. T he record th a t  has stood for 
m ore th an  a q u a rte r  of a cen tu ry  was 
m ade by Tom H atfie ld  and  w as 400 
"Ms Inches.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
We have just opened an especi­
ally attractive line of
B E A R S K I N
B r o a d c l o t h
C O A T S
In all the Fall Shades, hand­
somely trimmed and heavily 
interlined, in sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Priced in a way that is bound 
to find new owners speedily.
r a u i t i c i
366 Main St., Rockland
Telephone 32-3
■EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
i Boston Shoe Store
♦
i ARE Y0U l o o k in g  ?
for the  sn a p p ie s t, Best L in e  of 
W o m en 's  tw o d o llu r  boots in
DON*! F A IL  TO  S E E
—o u r — ;
lAHGQSY LINE for $2.00
G un M etal B u tto n , C loth Top. 
P a ten t Coll B u tto n , C loth Top. 
G un M etal, l 'u te u t  Colt, V lcl 
KU1 B lu ch e r. A ll the  seaso n 's  
new eat m odels, for on ly  ,2.00 
a p a ir.
W e a re  sh o w in g  F a ll anil 
W in te r  s ty le s  on  o u r E lite  
aud  D ouglas M eu’a .Shoes. i
t  Also on D orothy  Dodd, Co-Ed 
|  and  S au iose t Shoes lo r W om en, 
$2.50 Iu  $4 .00 .
|
• Women’* Rubbor*, 39c par Pair
i Boston Shoe Store
I ST. NICHOLAS BUM}.. KoCKLAND
W ARREN
F ra n k  T eague lias m oved his fam ily  
from  N orth  W aldoboro and  occupies 
tho house recently  vacated  by George 
Singleton. He h a s  opened a  m eat 
m ark e t litre  and w ill ru n  a  m ea t c a rt 
ab o u t the  village.
H arriso n  I ’a rk e r  is in falling  h ea lth . 
M rs. Annie H ill of C en tre  H arb o r. 
N. H  . was a guest of Mrs. L. E. W igh t 
on W ednesday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Edw. M cConm ll are  
v isiting  in Y arm outh , N. S.
W m. S tlckney and wife re tu rn ed  
hom e from  Ripley on M onday, w here 
they  v isited rela tives.
E. P. Rollins h as  re tu rn ed  hom e from  
M assachuse tts, w hore he visited re la ­
tives. Mrs. Rollins will rem ain  a few 
weeks longer.
Mrs. E d g a r  M ontgom ery was in 
Thom aston  T h u rsd ay .
Ivy C hap ter, O. E. S. will hold a fa ir 
on Tuesday, Oct IS a t  th e ir  hall.
'Mr. H osley In tends to lease the l l i l t  
residence we h ea r a fte r  Mr. B righam  
m oves into his ren t in one of the new 
houses.
Mrs. Ja n e  C raw ford  of N orth  W a r­
ren Is q u ite  siek w ith  pneum onia.
Mrs. F a rrin g to n  and  Mrs. Spooner 
w ere in R ockland W ednesday.
A n> w piano has been placed by th"  
M aine M usic Com pany In Mr. Hosley's 
d ry  goods store.
Mr. and Mrs S idney Copeland of 
W ollaston  Mass , a re  g u ests  of G. H. 
H an ley , they  have been sum m ering  at 
G rand Isike and  a re  re tu rn in g  horn 
bv autom obile.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. D. S ta rre tt  re tu rn ed  
W ednesday m orn ing  front W hitm an. 
M ass., w here they  v isited  rela tives and 
a tte n d id  the B rock ton  fair.
C apt. J. T. W hitm ore  with Mrs. 
W hitm ore re tu rn ed  T uesday  from  Seal 
H arb o r, where they  w ere the guest of 
relatives.
Dr. I. B. Gage and  fam ily  re tu rn ed  
hom e from  Georg"tow i . M e. the h ist 
of th e  week, w here the doctor w ent to 
recu p e ra te  his heal!
M rs. L inscott will one of the
new houses.
new , t r  et h as  been laid out to tlie 
new h om es and  th e  f rm er one will 
be dlsnontlnui d.
F re d  T eague, who has been In New 
lla in ;tsh ire  the p ast tw o m onths, s ta r t ­
ed las t n ight fo r S ou thern  California, 
here he hopes to  find the c lim ate  bet- 
r  s u i t e d  to his hea lth  th an  th a t  of 
e E ast.
DUTCH NECK
M r. i;nd M rs. A d d iso n  W inchen- 
batigh  ot M assach u se tts , a rc  a t Mrs. 
R o b ert W ln o h o n b au g h ’s.
C lin ton  B. G ross is m oving  his barn  
th is  wouk a low foot so u th w a rd .
l.aw ren co  G ross is hom e from  Ultoelo 
Island  w hore ho h as  sp o u t tho su m m er 
in tho lish ing  bu sin ess .
M r. an d  M rs. L eo n a rd  P oland and 
d a u g h te r  L o re tta , M r. an d  M rs. A d d i­
son W in c h e n h a u g h  a u d  M iss Isadora 
Ja ck so n , w ere d o w n  r iv e r  on  an  o u ting  
S a tu rd a y .
M r. aud  M rs. E rn e st L. Hurtles were 
a t M rs. A lice F re n c h ’s o f W aldoboro 
S a tu rd a y  and  S u n d a y .
S ev era l ol tho f rie n d s  o f H erm an  11. 
W in eh en tiau g h  g a v e  h im  a b irth d ay  
p a rty , S e p tem b e r .‘iff.
Wanted
OLD FURNATURE 
OLD PU TER 
OLD CHINER
Lot us know  a b o u t it, no m a tte r  
how b a d ly  b ro k en .
N o th in g  w ill b e  e x p o sed  fur sale  
In R o ck lan d . All b u s in ess  confl- 
d e n tia l.
Drop us a p o sta l or le tte r  aud  wo 
w ill eull an d  p u t a price .
Colonial Sales Co.
P . O . B o x  669
RO CK LAN D. M AINE.
Rockland H igh plays in ’B ufksport 
S a tu rd ay , ami tho hoys bolUvo they  are  
apable  of m aking  a m uch b i t t e r  show ­
ing th an  they did in th e  gam e w ith  the 
Sem inary  team  on the B roadw ay 
grounds two weeks «ugo. T he team  will 
run  an  excursion on  S team er May 
Archer leaving  Tillson w h arf  n t 9 a. in. 
—not 7 n. m . os the  types m ade ns 
say  in T uesd ay 's  issue.
R O C K L A N D
A . V . R O SE N B E R G .
M A T I N E E S  2 .3 0
T H E A T R E
M a n a g e r
E V E N I N C S  7.15 & 9
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
LAMBERT BROTHERS— in their Novelty Musical, 
Dancing and Singing Act
THE M ANSFIELDS— Sharp Shooters
M A T IN E E
1 .3 0 - 4 .3 0 !
the
EAST W ARREN
J. B. Johnson was In tow n th is  w .ek 
on business.
IRev. H. S. K ilborn  lec tu rt al 
hall In th is  p lace la s t S unday.
The fall term  yf s n . ■ !. th is place, 
under the in stru c tio n  of Miss F lorence 
B rew ster is  p ro g ress in g  finely. T h t 
scholars in th eir s tu d ie s  a re  above the 
av erage
Mrs. E lljs Sweet enjoyed a  trip  
P o rtlan d  and also th e  W hite  M ountains 
las t w<ek.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  Burrow s of 
Rockland were g u es ts  a t  th e ir  old horn 
In th is place las t Sunday.
Bert C rocke tt harv ested  his i>oiuto 
rop lust week, and  h as  put into his 
t l la r  about 150 b u she ls of potatoes 
Mr and  Mrs. T hom as M« Kell. 
Sprue, H ead, a re  s topping  with th eir 
son and wife, Mr. and  Mrs. C harles 
M< K. Her of th is  place
Mr. und Mrs. A. E. C rockett and fan), 
ily. spen t lust S unday with rela tives 
in Rockland.
Bert Peabody recently , while a t work 
w ith  a window, slipped and  his hand 
went th rough  ora of the panes of glass, 
c u ttin g  his w r.st q u .te  badly. Dr. 
W akefield dressed  the wound and it is 
doing well.
W illiam  B isb te  J r  , who has been 
v isiting  his p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. W il- 
l.am  Bisbcc. and  o ther rela tives th e  
p as t few weeks, left th is  week for Cal 
lfornia. where he h as  a  fine position.
IT DREAMLAND THEATRE
T O - D A Y ’S P I C T U R E S
U N D ER W E S T E R N  S K IE S
R O SE M A R Y  FO R  R E M E M ­
BRAN CE
T H E  H O USE W IT H  TH E 
CLOSED S H U T T E R S  
U. S .  L IF E  SAVING D R IL L  
T H E  H O U SE ON T H E  H ILL
E V E N IN C
6 . 3 0  IO
CHANGE
OF
SONGS
MONDAY
AND
THURSDAY
CHANGE 
OF
PICTURES 
MONDAY 
W EDNESDAY  
AND 
FRIDAY
/Vo M istake
Q U A L ITY AND PRICES ARE A L L  RIGHT
B e a n s ! B e a n s ! B e a n s !
VKUV LuW PKlCBti FOB UKAKrt
Pea Beans, 9c per qt., 70c per pk.
Yellow Eye Cream and California Pea Beans, 12c per qt. 
95c per pk.
F L O U R
Paul Jones,.......... Mother’s Choice---- ( <*C 0C DM
Harter's A No. i. Pure Gold..................j OJiOJ DUI
Three Bbls $17,50
Now is the time to put in your winter supply 
Mothers Best per bbl $5 50, per ba& 70c 
Fancy Smoked Shoulders, per pound 13c 
Nice Onions 10 lbs 25c Sweet Potatoes 12 lbs 25c 
Pure Lard 15c per lb. Salt Pork 14c per lb.
Fine Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs $1.00
To p u rch asers  of o th er goods
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co. i
300 M A IN ’STREET f
• » * • « » •  me
A CLEVER MARINER
Capt. John Bernet of Sch. Helvetia Gives 
Exhibition of Seamanship.
Tuesday a fte rn o o n  th e  th ree  m asted  
schoom r H elvetia  p resen ted  a  sig h t to 
gladden th e  h ea rts  of old se afa rin g  
men.
She cam e here  to d ischarge  cargo  and  
Tuesday Capt. B ernet s ta r te d  to  get 
out of the h arb o r fo r ' Ills home port, 
Rockland. He scorned the use of tugs 
for a ll there  were bu t th ree  m en
called 
line was
lie ag a in  
began to
tho
aboard. The foresail, th e  m ainsail, 
nnd forejib  were hoisted.
"L et go your fo rw ard  11m 
out C apt. B ernet and  the 
dropped.
"H old yo u r a f te r  sp rin g ,” 
shouted  a n d  the schooner 
head aw ay  from  the w harf.
"L et go th a t a fte r  sp rin g ,"  
next com m and. T h e  sp rin g  w as tak e n  
In, the  schooner was un d er way and she 
sailed proudly  down th e  h a rb o r befo re  
the northw i s t  breeze.
It was n clever b it of seam ansh ip , 
especially as the schooner w as sh o rt-  
handed. B ut Capt. B ern e t Is a n  old 
sailor. H e knows a b o u t all there  Is 
to know abou t a sh ip  and  ho sho w n ! 
Ids knowledge y este rd ay  In g e ttin g  out 
of |Kirt. M any years has lie se rved  a t  
The Am erican League season ended (01li p u t lie lias decided th a t  he has 
w ith  team s In the following o r d e r ; a b o u t  enough so when he reaches 
lilln ib  lplila, (cham pions) New York, i Rockland he will re tire  from  his life on 
adro it, Boston. C leveland. Chicago. | tpc 0Cenn .—P ortland  Press.
W ash ing ton  and S t.Louis. The N o t - ----------------------
lonnl L eague season  closes S a tu rd ay .
New  T ripe, 5c lb 0 lbs 25c
' ' " M m "  ikgs 25c 
iars 25c 
35c 
45c 
17c
Cream  T a r ta r ,  T h ree  Crow or S tickney 
and P oor’s, p er lb 
Fancy P ru n es  3 lbs 
Good Tea 
Good Coffee
L a id  Compound 20 lb tu b  
30 lb tu b
32c
25c
25c
15c
*2.40
3.00
O ld-fash ioned H orehound Couth 
T ab le ts  a t  H .lls Drug Store. 20c a  it)
F ancy  Seeded H aisins, 3 one lb pi 
Soap, L e n o x -L ig h th o u se -S ta r  8 b;
B ak e rs  C hocolate, p e r  lb 
K erosene Oil 5 gallons 
W hole H am s p e r lb
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Use your telephone— ours is 5 0 3
S. H. HALL, 109 Park Street
LOBSTERS IN TH E PACIFIC
Two Thousand Live Ones W ill be Shipped | 
to Seattle  Saturday for P lanting  There.
Ju s t th in k  of P o rtlan d , Ore., tlsher- 
men ca tch in g  P o rtlan d , Me., lobsters 
That Is w h at th e  Pacific C oast 
c ru stacean  seekers will soon he doing 
S a tu rd ay  a  special c a r  will pull o u t of 
P o rtlan d  w ith  2000 lobste rs on board. 
T hey a re  bound for S e a ttle  w here they 
will be p lan ted  In th e  w a te rs  of the 
g rea t ocean th a t woahea the w estern  
const of Am erica.
H a lf  of these lobsters will bo m ale 
and  h a lf fem ale. I t  Is hoped they  will 
g a te  and grow us successfu lly  as 
they  h av e  In the w a te rs  of the  A tlan tic  
T h a t is w h a t the  officials of th e  U nited 
S ta te s  tlsh hatchery  a re  planning
m plish ing  and  C apt. K. E. I la lin  
h im self goes w ith the shell llsh to se' 
th a t  they  a re  placed ov -rboard in i 
p roper m anner.
It Is som ew hat of a  proposition t 
tra n sp o rt 2000 live lobsters :tooo mile 
uml have them  a rr iv e  a t  th e ir  d e s tin ­
ation  In good h ea lth  and  read y  to  take 
a  d ip In the briny  ag a in . C apt. H ahn 
th inks  he has solved th is  problem  b 
using  a  re fr ig e ra to r  car.
E x p erim en ts  conducted  n t th e  hatch  
e ry  a t Boothbay have dem onstra te  
th a t lobsters will live a lm ost Hire 
weeks in th e  sam e tem p e ra tu re  w ithout 
being p u t In w ater. T h e  aim  of th 
officials then  will lie to  have th e  re ­
f rig e ra to r c a r  a t the sam e tem pera!un  
all the tim e d uring  the trip. Two m uch 
cold would prove Just as d isa s tro u s  as 
too m uch heat.
It Is th ough t ihut the best resu lts  
will be obtained  by h a v in g  the c a r  go 
by way of the  N o rth ern  Pacific. Once 
before when tills experim en t was tried, 
a  c a r  was sent over the C anadian  
Pacific and  the w eath er proved so cold 
tliut some of the lobsters did not sur- 
vive the trip . A m ore nearly  even t<m- 
p eru tu re  is lookttl fur over tlie o th er 
route.
L obsters are  not indigenous to the 
w aters of the Pacific. T hey a re  essen­
tia lly  a  product of the  A tlan tic  ocean. 
Though they  have ull k inds of th ings  
grow ing on land  out W est, about the 
only th ing  of note th a t  Is taken  from  
the w ater Is codfish. T he  Pacific 
coast residents, m any of whom cam e 
orlg. nally  from  th e  A tlan tis  s ta te s  
w ant a  ta s te  of lo b ste r once in a  while. 
Now they  hope to raise them  for them ­
selves.
News of tho experim en t to be m ade 
by the H a itiil M ates fish com m ission 
will he aw a!t(d  with the g rea te s t in ­
t e n s e  If th# p lan tin g  of th e  c ru s ­
t e d  uus proves successfu l und they 
lie . in to th rive  then  m ore u II probably 
be n n t  W est. In a  few years, perhaps, 
there  will he us m any lobste rs on the 
Pgelfie coast us on the A tlan tic .— 
P o rtlan d  Press.
I t's  The W orld's I f iti .
No one- lias ever m ade a  salve, o in t­
m ent or balm to com pare w ith  Buck- 
Ion's A rn ica Salve. I t 's  the  o n , p er­
fect healer of C u l s , Corns, Burns. 
B ruises, Sores. Sculds, Boils. Ulcers, 
Eczem a Salt Rheum  F o r Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sore*. C happed H ands, or 
Sprains. It's suprem e. Infallib le  for 
Piles, o n ly  25c ut W in. lb  K ittred g e 's , 
llock land ; G 1. ltob lnson D rug C o 's . 
T hom aston ; It. W. W iley's, V inal­
haven.
AT GALE’S MERCY
Rockport Schooner E lla May W as in  
Grave Danger Near W hitehead.
The R ockport schooner E lla  May, 
•apt. W illiam  H arrin g to n , bound from  
Boston to Rockport. light, was In d a n ­
ger W ednesday forenoon n ear W hite - 
head. W ith h er m ain  boom broken and  
an an ch o r gone th ere  seem ed a. fa ir  
prospect th a t  the heavy  gab' m igh t 
nd her onto the rocks.
News of her p red icam ent w as tele­
phoned to th is  c ity  and  the tu g  John  C. 
M orrison w as sen t to h* r  a ssis tan ce . 
M eantim e Capt. Shea and  a  crew  fro m  
the W hitehead  L ife -sav in g  S ta tio n  
boarded the d istressed  c ra f t  and  len t 
[Unable aid.
The m g  M orrison a rriv ed  prom ptly , 
nnd towed the schooner to h e r d estin ­
ation  a t  Rockport.
B iliousness is due to a  disordered  
condition of the  stom ach . C ham ber­
lain 's  T ab lets  are  essen tia lly  a  stom ach  
medicine, Intended espec ia lly  to a c t  on 
th a t  o rg an ; to cleanse It, s tren g th en  it, 
tone nnd Invigorate It. to reg u la te  the  
liver and  to banish b iliousness |K>sl- 
tively and effectually . F o r sa le  by 
N orcross D rug Stores, and  W. II. K l t -  
t red go, D ruggist.
Hill'll llON IA:
ARE YOU AFRAID
TO GO HOME IN THE DARK?
The b e s t  p laste r A piece of flannel 
dam pened w ith C ham b erla in 's  L in i­
m ent and  bound on  ovej th e  affected 
p a rts  is sup erio r to a  p la s te r  uud costs 
only one- ten th  a s  m uch. F o r s a l t  by 
N orcross Drug Stores, and W H K it­
tredge, D ruggist.
No need of this if you 
but carry one of our
- L A N T E R N S -
NVe- have them iu all sizes auel 
of all deserijitioue.
The prices range from—
25 Cents to $1.50 
S . M. V E A Z I E
The old Stoic %bilh New ld««*
TIB Maine Register
CONTAINS
C o m p le t e  b u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r i e s
Ol 20 Clllc* und 42N Tvwan
Full Statistics of All State Interests
Evvry ob'HVtt HOPE uccd* it lo t
baud) re&reuc*.
P r ic e #  P o s t p a i d ,  $2.00
GRENVILLE M. DUNHAM
i»i m  ISM Lk
dOO CvogrctJ S t . opr- Lit> buildln* 
ro E T L A M  . Al A INK ftli
TidJi, m*JKL,x,ND CUUI?lER.<iAZKTTi1) . S A lL B D A Y , OCTOBER 15, ]»jn.
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" ’'SHBURNcnOSBTCO
Gold Medal FlouR
■ m a r t i
BARRETT SPECIALTIES
A rn a tite  R o o fin g
It Needs Ay Painting
Amatitc is a ready roofing soM in convenient rolls 
ready to be unrolled on the ro o f and nailed dow n. N o 
skilled labor is needed to apply it. Nails and cement are 
supplied free.
Amatitc should be given the preference over other roof­
ings, because,
F irst— it is the be t looking ready roofing made.
Second— it requires no painting ; hence costs nothing 
to maintain. O ther roofings require painting every 2 years. 
T h ird — its great weight and thickness make it very 
- — - durable.
T h e  no-paint feature is the most im portant. W e obviate the painting by 
applying a mineral surface embedded under great pressure into the top layer 
o f  the composition, making a sort o f flexible concrete. W e send samples 
free. D rop a postal to our nearest olhce.
f g a m t
SOOFINf
W T O ?
W O  MIN#
/
{STATE C H A T
Leonard & Harrows s'ir„ r.m torv a 
rtalfasi, is w orking ■ 1 its lull eaim cit 
and tu rn in g  out 2.000 p.i>* per day
niiilip .Seekins of Norridtrecvook 
Qt tlio sm a rte s t inds i i ( 
is only 12 y ears  of a
done nil the work 
this season.
1 Cer - iI  Maino
>r nt?e h it he has
1 .lie homo farm
• •ut Jl out 25 tons
Jl! PS, otVffl e ig h t
of po t a m e s  and
•1 jin ^ consider-
C a r b o n o l  — C lea n s H e a ls — D is in fe c ts — P u rifie s
Carbonol is a powerful cleanser. It dissolves grease, and therefore will clean 
things which soap and water won’t touch, it will remove axle grease, and take stains 
off woodwork, heighten dingy rugs, clean harness, clear out grease from sink 
pipes, clean windows, etc.
Carbonol also kills germs and suppresses odors. It will keep flies away from 
garbage, suppress contagious diseases in the hen house, rid dogs of fleas, clear out 
musty smells in the cellar, etc.
JOc., 25c. and 50c. a bottle. Sample free on request.
B a r r e t t ’s  C r e o s o t e  S h i n g l e  S t a i n s
Not simply a coating ( like ordinary paint) but a creosote preparation which penetrates 
and preserves the wood. Cheaper tnan paint.
Shingles treated with Barrett's stains have twice the life. Any color you wish.
C r e o - C a r b o l i n  - wood r-e*er„auvc
Everybody knows that it saves money to treat timber with creosote__
if it is to he placed int.'ie ground. Creo-Carbolin is a creosote preparation, 
especially prepared so that it can he u ed sutce- : ■ I'v l»v anybody without 
experience. It can be applied wi h bru.-di, or by t . ik treat* cut. It costs 
little, but it doubles the . • , , wooJ, making it }. of ugaiiut wet rut, dry 
rot, insects and fungoid growths.
Ho hr 
it in tin 
acres of oats, scvei 
two of w heat besides d j 'ln , 
able o ilie r work about tile place. He Is 
Hie son of Mr. and M ir. Ira Seeking, 
reside in the ru ra l part of the
| town.
| . . . .
Selectm an W. It, H ew ett of South 
Som erville Mils y ear raised 18314 bu sh ­
els of potatoes upon o ne-th ird  
acre  T he tubers  were all sm ooth 
clean and handsom e. None of them  
were abnortnerly  large, but there  were 
not over 12 bushels th a t  eould be 
(•tilled un m ark e tab le  on account of size. 
Some of th e  hills yielded from  24 to 27 A 
No. 1 tubers. The land was in perfe 
condition and  no fertilize r was used 
except hen m anure. Green M ountain 
" ,ls tlu ‘ v a rie ty  plan ted  and th e  cu t 
tings were placed lfi Inches a p a rt  In 
rows 2Vfi feet a p a rt.
C r e o n c id - c .e e  fco B tro ycr  a n d  C o w  S p r a y
Spray Crconoid on cattle, it won’t ! irt them, but the vapor will 
penetrate to tile skin, killing all Insect life. CreonoM will keep dies away 
from the cows. It whl keep lice and nits away from the poultry, make 
every thing sanitary and increase their output.
E v e r j e t  E l a s t i c  P a i n t
This is a black, glossy paint that costs much less than ordinary paint. 
Everjet is better than many paints that cost twice as much. It will not 
crack or peel or he aflected by the weather. The toughest coating 
made for roofings, metal work, fences, sheds, posts, etc.
B A R R E T T  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .
Boston Now York Chicago Philadelphia St. Ia 
Cincinnati Minnoupolia i’ittHburg New Orloani -  Cleveland Kanaaa City
All of the  corn factories in M aine 
have finished th eir pack and  have had  
a  m ost excellent season. Non? of th  
farm ers lost any  corn by frost, and 
(lie d u a lity  tills year Is reported  above 
norm al. T he  several packers In P e r t-  
land and  elst where report th a t the 
am ount packed th is  y ea r will be ab o u t 
the sam e as  las t year. No estim ate  
be given a s  to how m any hu n d red  
th ousand  cases were packed, but 
" il l  am o u n t to an  enorm ous num ber. 
M aine is tlic g rea te st orn p roducing  
s ta te  in the  Union and every y ea r m any 
carloads a re  shipped to the W est, bu t 
a very sm all am ount being consum ed in 
•New Knglaud.
A rep o rt on the ore deposits of M aine 
and on those a t  the Milan m ine In 
New H am pshire , by W. Jl, Kmmons, 
geoliglst, has  ju s t been published by 
i In United Geological Survey us Bul- 
letin No. 432. T h e  q u a rties  if Main 
a re  well and  w idely known and .supply 
m m ense q u a n titl. s of stone especially  
g ran ite—for use in all p a rts  of the 
coun try , but tile ores of the s ta te  a re  
not now extensively  mined. F or m any 
y .n rs  Hie ores of Ml. K .iiahdli: pr. duc- 
ed 2.000 io 15,000 tons of , r n  a y ear, an d  
in early  six ties, the Huber and o th er 
m ines were worked In a sm all way. 
i Mte e igh ties severa l hundred  tons of 
PPcr were sm elted at B luehlll from  
vs m ined a t the  Douglas and o th er 
Irit-M in the neighborhood. In add ition  
Mils n ietalie ou tpu t, abou t 5.000 
lures of silver have U’?.i m ined ar 
S ullivan and  It.vard p ..;n \ The to ta l 
'  Hue of tlie m eta l p o d u .d  of M aine 
lit Iron is p ro b ab 'v  ab o u t $400,000. 
The report ju st issued ske tches the gen- 
geologv of M a in , describes the 
form, geologic r e la t i j  i t, m ineralogy, 
and d istr ib u tio n  of the  ire  deposit's] 
and discusses th e ir  m ede of origin.
{ D O L L A R S  T O  D O U G H N U T S
DON’T WAIT A MINUTE BEFO RE YOU
|Invest a DimeINA J. W . A. Cigar 
|  or a Nickel in a 444
D o lla rs  to  d o u g h n u ts  y o u  w ill n o t j 
sm o k e  an y  o th er  bran d s.
H SOLD AT ALL DEALERS
H IG H  COST O F  LIVING 
T h e re  a re  too  m any  aolorM to  bo re  us.
Ami s tn im w ho a re  h a rd ly  a  s h in e ;
I Mure a re  too  m any  g ir ls  in tin* c h o ru s  
S u b s is tin g  on  lobste rs  an d  w ino 
1 hero  a re  to o  m an y  ca te re d  am t w a ite re d .
\N lio ca ll fo r th e  lU zy-and-d ry .
1, 0 booing*10 a f0  8° wintf* tt**d h ill in g , an d  
So, liv in g —w ell, liv in g  is h ig h .
T here  a re  too  m any  th ru m n m rs  a n d  s t ru i iu n e rs  
A n noy ing  tin* keys a n d  the* s t r in g s ;  
limn* an* too  m any ch au lto u rs  am i lo a fe rs  
"  bo a re  r id in g  in a u to n io - th in g s .
I bore a re  too  m any sclicm ors am i d re a m e rs  
-  A nd only a  few  w ho produce  ;
= * ' 7 ,!,iy ln r t,8 l,n tf hi g o ld en -eg g  n es tin g ,z A nd lew  w ho a re  g ro w in g  th e  goose.
= T luiro a re  to o  m any nreiiohera a in l te acb e ra  
;  W bu w ork  th e  unutll h a lt id  th e ir  facea ;
■ * ttre  to °  to u ri.its  a n d  ju r is ts ,
:  11080 ►whs a re  concea led  in th e ir  cases.
:  1 “ «?* ur.e lo °  “ ‘any  law yers an d  jaw y e rs  
: w ho d em an d , b u t w ho c a n n o t su p p ly .
• i V  \Vy S*irVtlia  8“ ,1T 1"*,1:‘ u p o n  a  M a rtin i,. A nd w o n d e r th a t  liv ing  is h igh .
: j I oV !‘ri* looking for cooking,
■ 1 lo o  m any a re  en co n rag in g  sp u d s ;
: r ° °  'I lb 'g  ,,U‘l - i ,lu lu *  *“ th a n  sp in -
| Ami d re ss  in d e lec tab le  duds.
; I h ere  is too  m u ch  o f  d ic tio n  an d  iic tio u .
• And n o t en o u g h  o f  a c tu a l t o i l ;
!! 1 ' “ an y ,d ig g e rs  a t  f ic ti t io u s  figi
. A nd n o t en o u g h  d ig g e rs  o f  so il.
j ttru h>2 rh y m e rs  am i ch im era
, (L ike m e) do ing  versified  s tu n ts ;  *■—
. i»ap®r
W H E E L E R  S  B A Y
M |«  E s th e r  W all visited h er grand- 
wee'k ' MfS‘ I>oran in Rockland Inst
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W heeler were the 
q u ests  Of th e ir  g ran d d au g h te r, Mrs. 
P ert Gay, In Rockland recently.
Hoyd K nler of W arren  v isited friends 
here la s t week.
Mrs. EfTle Anderson of Rockland has 
, n v isitin g  rela tives ,and friends 
liere previous to her d ep a rtu re  tills 
week fo r Dos Angeles. Cal., w here she 
"111 Join her husband. P o r te r  Anderson 
late  o f (Rockland.
Mr and  Mrs. R ufus K inney and Mrs. 
Kino Anderson .were the q u ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellse H. M aker last week 
t 'a r r i e  RaekllfTe went to Rockland 
th is  week.
Je an  RaoklilTe has re tu rn ed  to Ills 
home In R hode Island, where lie was 
on staffed as  eng ineer on a Halt Ins; boat.
W a lte r  W. Rend spen t S u n d ay  with 
Mr. and  Mrs. R ufus K innev of Clark 
Island .
Joseph  Bend, C harles W all. Kd Rack 
lifTe an d  E lla  Clync went to Rocklnn 
las t week.
M iss E the l E lwell of South Tliomi 
ton sp en t a weelt recen tly  w ith 1 
au n t, Mrs. R obert M aker. »
Alice Shoalos and ch ild ren  o f Rock 
hind h ave  hern  spending  a few week 
with h er paren ts , Mr. an d  'Mr« 
'Rackliffe.
Miss Helen K ollar o f P o r tla n d  visit 
ed h e r g ran d m o th er her. tills week.
Eddie Rackliffe is sick wltii typho. 
fever In the  M arine H ospita l In Ilhod 
Island.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arv ey  d y n e  visited 
Mr, and  Mrs. Ha F orest W  Butl 
East W aldoboro las t Wei k.
P ra n k  W all Is p a in tin g  the boardln 
house to E m ery 's  Q uarry.
Q uite a n um ber of wells a re  d ry  an 
tile people h ave  to bait! w a te r  from 
he A ndrew s sp ring  to M aker Town. 
S traw b erry  blossom s a n  q u ite  plen 
Ifni in tills vicinity.
C h arles  W all had a su rp rise  one day 
las t week. W hile w alk ing  th rough  th 
ooils he stood face to face  w ith 
large  moose. Mr. W all boat a  quick 
re trea t. The moose scam pered  of in 
an o th e r  direction  seem ingly mor 
frigh tened  th an  M r. W all.
n o r t h  w a r r e n
H erb e rt W altz  was In th is  p lace S u n ­
day.
M nnk was In Cam den las t week 
buy ing  cows.
H ollis S ta r r e t t  has purchased  the Al- 
den Boggs place.
Dan Y ates and  d au g h te r  Alice w ere 
In th is  p lace S a tu rd ay .
Mr. B ry a n t of Union was v isitin g  a t  
M iss L a u ra  and  Miss Mabel F u lle r 's  
la s t week.
Rev. H. S. Kllborn will hold a  m eet­
ing In the G range hall Sunday, Oct. IB.
Paint has again [advanced but not in such a 
great proportion as has lumber, the material It 
protects; so when the cost ol paint and lumber 
Is compared, paint Is cheaper than It ever was, 
The Increased cost ot materials has flooded 
the market with cheap palnti, but we prefer 
staying with “Quality.'*
BUY YOUR PAINTS OF US AND GET 
STANDARD G000S FUUY GUARANTEED
SIMMONS-WHITE COMPANY
Tlllson Wharf Rockland, Maine
•”h * * i ouiru Bl m* ; —
many gapers .like yuuPof the
-.. .... u I( W who skiu hard the viueyard 
lo o  many im bibing (Is ju ice, ’ '
And L,ow*!!igiierV”  “ quire. "W hy does liv in g  
riuOtuIk or us fall to produce.
-  Edmund Vance Took m Collier’s Weekly.
N O R T H  H A V U N
'l r  and Mrs. H enry Beverage of 
J1" ’ h ave  been visiting  a t Mrs.
j M argaret Sm ith 's.
I s to rk  brought a baby girl to the 
1 ”1,u' ” * Ml- and Mrs. E v e re tt Spear 
last week.
1 •■'•iv " ill be a dance inU alderw uod 's 
•an F riday  n ight.
Floyd D uncan and  C heater Dyer 
■pent a n ight las t week on p ic k e r- 
ng s Island. They brough t home sev- 
ral coots and  sheldrake*.
'U  arjd M rs 1’erhutn, " lio  have been 
I" ml ng a te a  weeks in M assachu- 
rt l u ,ued hom e lust Week 
1 • G raug. fa ir  tu k .s  place tills
luesday  DouT forget the  e n te r ta in ­
m ent m tlie evening.
Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable 
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
K idney  troub le  preys upon th e  m ind, 
d iscourugesam llessensam bition ; beauty, 
vigor and cheerfu l­
ness soon disappear 
when the k idneys are 
out of o rder o r  d is­
eased.
K idney troub le  has 
become so prevalent 
th a t it is not uncom ­
mon for a ch ild  to  he 
born afflicted with 
weak k idneys. I f  th e  
Tiilil u rin a te s  too often, if tlie  u rine scalds 
h e  flesh, or if, w hen tlie ch ild  reaches an 
age w hen it shou ld  be ab le  to  contro l tlie 
passage, it  is y e t afflicted w ith  bed-wet- 
iin g , depend upon it, tlie ca u sc o f th e  diffi­
cu lty  is k id n ey  troub le , and  th e  first 
step  sh ou ld  be tow ards th e  trea tm en t of 
these im portan t organs. This unpleasant 
tro u b le  is due to  a diseased condition  of 
tlie  k id n ey s and  b ladder and not to  a 
h a b it as m ost people suppose.
W om en as w ell as m en are  m ade m iser­
ab le  w ith  k idney  and  bladder trouble, 
an d  bo th  need  tlie same greut rem edy. 
T h e  m ild  and  th e  im m ediate effect of 
S w a m p -R o o t is soon realized. I t  is sold 
by  d ru g g is ts , in fifty- —
cen t an d  one-dollar 
size bo ttles. You m ay 
have a  sam ple bottle  
by  m ail free , also a ,  
pam p h le t te llin g  a l l ’  
abou t S w a n ip - lto o t, 
in c lu d in g  m any of th e  thousands of tes ti­
m onial le tters  received from  sufferers 
who found Sw am p-Root to  he ju st th e  
rem edy needed. In  w riting  Dr. K ilm er 
& Co., B ingham ton, N. Y „ be sure and 
m en tion  th is  paper. Don’t m ake any  
m istake , but rem em ber the nam e, Dr. 
K ilm er 's  Sw am p-Root, and  th e  address 
B ingham ton, N. Y ., on every bottle .
Are You Proud of 
•Your Bread?
H ave you a  repu ta tion  a s  a 
cak e  m aker—is your p a s t r y  
your p ride?
T h en  you a re  the  wom an 
w ho w ill ap p rec iate  W illiam  
T ell F lour. One bak in g  day 
w ill convince yon th a t  no e x ­
p e rt cook caii a  fiord to w a s te  
h er skill on ordinary flours.
William Tell 
Flour
C E N T R E  L IN C O L N V IL L E
Mrs. E leanor Glover of Cam den spent 
las t week with Mrs. Dunton.
W a lte r  D unton w as home from 
Union Sunday.
Tlie Band Boys are  holding tliel 
m eetings over tile old sto re  owned bv 
N. I). Ross.
Dor, Heal lias tu rned  his shop Int.. „ 
house It is nearly  finished and will be 
occupied by Mrs. Avis Frohock, who is 
now living in tlie house owned bv 
Annie Churchill.
Mr. S tu rte v a n t is here  rrom Roston. 
and  w ith A. P. W entw ortli and their 
men are  busy g a th e rin g  apples.
T lie Ladies Aid m et witli tlie Pa-stor 
and  ills Wife a t Searsm ont Thursday  
th ey  had a picnic dinner.
special m eeting of pew ow ners and 
In terested  In rep a irin g  the old m eet. 
Ing house. Is called for M onday e 
ing, Oct. 17, a t 7 p. m. It Is Intended 
to choose odicers and form  a P a rish
W E S T  L IN C O L N V IL L E
Mr. and  Mrs .1. F. Wiley e n te r ta in  
«'d Mr. am i Mrs. R. F Baldw in ,, 
n e s t  Som erville, M ass., and li. p 
D rln k w a te r  of Cam den Sunday.
Mrs. N ancy Sm ith has sold her farm  
to M arlin  A th earn  of Hope.
J u s tu s  C olburn of Cam den Is w orking 
rot- \V. o . M athews.
Miss F an n ie  Euglcy has gone 
lo rcheatcr, M ass . to spend the w inter 
witli h er s ister, Mrs. Dora Sam pson 
M rs. Nellie W iley and son Colburn 
a re  sp en d in g  a few  w icks In M nssnrhio 
a* tts , v isiting  rela tives and friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred I.ormond of Cant- 
den were week end g u ests  of Mrs. I.er- 
m °m l s m other, .'Its. N ancy Sm ith. 
N eigh Iku’s  and friends of Lush K night 
ssrn ib led  a t his home M onday, Oct. 3. 
Jut did a good lot of harvesting . Mr. 
K n ig h t is in poor health .
g o es  farth er 
th an  m ost 
flours— 
it is  a lso
an  economy. _
_  jW  / i  s
O rder a  sack  Ik  /*
today . (6)
They Will Agree
with you—■and help you to keep 
your stomach and other organs 
in the proper condition on which 
your good health must depend
BEECHAM’S  
PILLS
Sold Everywhere. In bole. 10c. and 25c.
A Bank Account
IN A STRON G BANK M EANS 
M ORE TO YOU TH A N  ITS A CTU­
AL VA LU E IN DO LLA RS AND 
C E N T S . IT A FFO R D S YOU A 
F E E L IN G  O F SE C U R IT Y  T H A T  IS 
D E N IED  ONE W HO N EVER 
S A V ES. IT  EN A B L ES YOU TO 
T A K E  ADVANTAGE OF O P P O R ­
T U N IT IE S  FOR M AKING MORE 
M ONEY.
T H E  SE C U R IT Y  T R U S T  CO., 
SIN C E IT BEGAN BU SIN ESS IN 
1903, HAS PAID TO  T H E  D E P O S I­
TO R S IN ITS SAVINGS D E P A R T ­
M EN T IN T E R E S T  ON T H E IR  DE­
P O S IT S  AM OUNTING TO MORE 
TH A N  ONE HU N D RED  AND T EN  
TH O U SA N D  DOLLARS.
IN T E R E S T  PA ID  AT T H R E E  AND 
O N E-H A LF PE R  C E N T, COM 
PO U N D ED  SEM I-A NN UA LLY.
D E P O S IT S  BEGIN TO DRAW 
IN T E R E S T  T H E  F IR S T  DAY OF 
EACH M ON TH.
NO LO SS OF IN T E R E S T  ON 
M O N EY 8 W IT H D R A W N  BE­
T W E E N  DIVIDEND DAYS, M ONEY 
CAN BE W IT H D R A W N  A T ANY 
T IM E .
D E P O S IT S  IN T H E  SAVINGS D E­
P A R T M E N T S  O F M AINE T R U S T  
CO’S ARE E X E M P T  FROM  TA X A ­
TIO N  TO  T H E  D E PO SITO R . W E 
S O L IC IT  T H E  ACCO UNTS OF IN­
DIV ID UALS, FIRM S, S O C IE T IE S  
AND C O R PO R A TIO N S. YOUR AC­
CO U N T W IL L BE W ELCOM ED 
W H E T H E R  G REAT OR SM ALL.
Security Trust 
Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST„
R O C K L A N D ,  M R ,
BRANCHES AT \ V,NALHAVEN l and WARREN
L .  y .  L I T T L E  H A L E
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
( r e a l .  All D uu io lk  AnimaJa
office Uuapital and Uoauieuue •* AuMosraji , iu .  Re. hi *m,
v™mpi ““ cn^ f
l a in ,  l.g, k :s 01K, of t |l t  m os, com _ 
moil forma of inuacular rheum atism . A 
few application* of C ham berlain  s L in i­
m ent " il l  give relief. F o r sa le  by 
N orerass D rug Slpres, and W. H. K it- 
trvdgt*. DrutfgTii.
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(*L'Cv LbfeoH ’it) L*U. V. U. yitSSMAS)
Tr««t« All Otmattlc Animals
OrriCK, KEblLtKAiCE arm HOdflTAL
2 3  F u l to n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  IS I w
Necessity 
of Saving
M o n e y  is lor use, hut not all of it 
should he used to supply present 
needs. A  portion should lie laid 
aside to meet future demands. N o  
one should permit himself to live up 
to the limit o l h is income.
A n  account with the Rockland 
Trust Com pany is one o f the best 
incentives to accumulate a su rp lu s } !  
fund.
Y o u  are cordially invited to open 
one with us now.
INTEREST PAID 
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
'TxprkiaiiO 
$rust 
(ir,oiit|j;iny
RO CK LAN D, M AINE. |
Smoke 335
CtccWY w a tev  a a d  *
That is the combination that suits 
the majority of women.
One is as important as the other.
You cannot expect to have clean 
clothes if you do not use clean water.
Nor will you get rid of the dirt, with­
out injuring the clothes, if you do not 
use good soap.
Lenox Soap is good soap.
Lenox Soap—  
“Just fits 
the hand”
SH A W M  UT ROBBERS
N O T  M A D E  B Y  A . T R U S T
BOW HEEL
wewv wAeze J/ie,
w e w v
F O R  S A L E  R Y
FO B SA LE BY
O . E- B L A C K IIV C T Q  &. SON
__________■■IQ Main St., Rockland.
T£ere\s ^dway&  
satisfaction, ia 
ii^ rowmej Coal into a
IT  HEATS A L L  
T H E  H O U S E
SO Y ea rs  The  
S tan d ard  of
N e w  E n g l a n d ’,’
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CD., AGENTS
r,™r JKJL
fX m J l P W
M o s t  D u r a b l e  
W e a r p r o o f  
W a t e r p r o o f  
R u b b e r  F o o t ­
w e a r
W e  h a v e  e v e r  
b e e n
Every bit of m aterial 
that goes into them  
is as honest and d u r­
ab le  as th e  strictest 
b u s i n e s s  in tegrity  
can comm and a n d  
th e  biggest, m o s t  
perfec t organization 
in  th e  ru b b er busi­
ness control
T he  m aking is supervised and inspected  by m en who have spent 
years in the  making of th e  highest class of R ubber Boots, Shoes 
and  A rctics.
Ask Your Dealer for M A LD E N  RUBBERS
Thcr srs made in ail stjrLs, from Infant,’ Overshoes 
to Men's Hip Boots
NEW  ENGLAND AGENTS
A. H. BERRY SHOE CO,, Portland, Me.
F i r s t  L ie n  
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
G o l d  B o n d s
A  limited number of these bonds are olfered the 
public in denominations of$ ioo , $200 and $500 and 
accrued interest from June 1st. Interest 4 per cent 
payable in June and December.
A p p l y  t o  E D W A R D  K .  G O U L D ,  T r e a s . 
M A S O N I C  T E M P L E  A S S O C I A T I O N  
79*f 3 0 2  M ain  S t r e e t ,  f lo f f i t t  B lock
